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To Represent the Protestant 

People of the Dominion — , 
An Outcome of the Euchar- t 
istic Congress—Hon, Clif- . 
ford Sifton's Name Men
tioned for Leader,

Dr, John Shayne Will Now 
Ally Himself With Conserv
atives, Because, He Says, 
Men of His Race Are Ignor
ed by Liberal Leaders at 
Local Functions,

If stimson Fails of Election as 
Governor, It will Be Because 
of "Foul Treachery” in Re
publican Ranks — Contest 
Really Between Roosevelt 

I and Dix........... •

■ ->

:
<♦ fk+:miv m *

Î

tMen : mà y/r,
OTTAWA, Nor. I.—(Special.)—It

leaked out to-day that there is a pro- ' } 
posai on foot to establish a new politi
cal party in Canada, which will repre
sent the Protestant people of the Do
minion.

he mainspring of the Idea is stale*; 
to be In the Province of Quebec, and 
that it is gaining strength, because of 
the determined attitude towards Ro
man Catholicism assumed by the Pro
testant clergy of the province, since 
the recent eucharistie congress In 
Montreal taught them without a 
shadow of a doubt that the last stand 
of the Church of Rome would be ‘n 
Canada, and that it would be a light 
to a finish.

Reports reaching here are to the ef
fect that the weekly appeals of the 
Protestant clergy to their adherents 
to be up and doing are having a strong 
Influence. The present government, on 
the one hand, and the Nationalists on 
the other, have shown them that they 
can expect no quarter. The recent in
flux of Roman Catholic clergy from 
France has made the situation more 
acute, and the statistics of the census 
are awaited with anxiety.

It Is stated that during the next ses
sion of parliament the new patty * 
be organised, and that it win *”c'u<1® 
men of prominence on both sides of 
the house. Hon. Clifford Sifton's name 
Is mentioned as one of thow llkely to 
be at the head of the new party. It la 
well known that he has not been on the
best of terms with the government tpr
some years, and It wHlJ* 
that he resigned hi. 
of the autonomy bill. However, were 
are political developments pending 
Which may upset this scheme 
Drummond - Arthabgsca «Action may 

not clear the air a little.

s,(tractive , 
i sale to- 

They're 
ray dies- 

tree; 
buttons 
a ta; all

?
•These who know the Liberal party> a

'XBW TORK. Oct M.—If the election 
next week In New York goes.against 

his candidate for gôv- 
1 eroor |« defeated, be has his answer 

re*<ly. and It Is going to be along this
I line: .........................

V" ’ There was __
M: every "crooked” corporation, everyS ^ -malefactor nf great wealth." ev- 
1 erv plunderer of the people, every

eorrJp; flnanc'al Interest that wants _____ _______
to continue corruptly to meke y! sKæasç'i.m *ns ;

1 55»s«sa io no * in in»plunderer. In that fight, and I am ^ *w HIU si vim A
proud of It. I have at least, suc
ceeded In purifying the Republican 

j party In the great State of New
1 York.

know that It» doors are closed to the 
Jews. Its clubs have closed the door 
to every Jew. -Nothing has been offer
ed to Jews except position» In the post- 
office at $1.25 per day, and' after three 
of them were given .work there, we 
were told that the poetofflee was load
ed up with Jews/’: t ,

•* Dr. John Shayne so declared last 
night. In addressing a meeting of the 
Hebrew Conservative Association, In 
the Lyric Theatre on Agnes-street. The 
statement was explanatory of his pre
sence and signalized the first serious 
defection from «ne Liberal organisa
tion In Centre Toronto. Those who 
know the circumstances'of Dr.Bhayne'e 

„ , c ... exclusion from membership in the On-
Will Finance Erection and Equip- tario cinb last spring, shortly after ue

^ , O „ had presided at the banfiuet to the
This I. the Information that comes ment of Building at UlCUtta worker, on behalf of T- C. Robinette, 

from a close friend of the colonels. t q.,* „< $75,000. Liberal ^ndldate In cej««Toronto,
Who has been In touch with him since at U0ST 01 *' ' at the Arlington Hotel. will not be «£.
hi. return to this country from Africa. --------- ,------- prised perhaps at the doctor's political
This man Is authority for the state- -ntertalfied a courte of metamorphosis- ' , , ,
ment that Col. Roosevelt went to to E. R- Wood entertoinea actmpm ^ (act R Is stated in Inner circles
this fight with his eyes open and fully dozen delegates to the Î.M.C.A. con that the question of specific Jewish re 
aware of conditions, and that, there- ventlon at luncheon at the National • presentation has agitated the mind# o
fore, the developments have not sur- t_dav for the purpose the local organizers for oomoyno. ““
prised him. Cwb ,l New York, following the next redistribution In T°-

Out of Politics ?—-Absurd. of meeting John R. Mott, New ponto it is proposed to nominate can-
That defeat -here will put him out of who has charge of the foreign depart- i dldat, of that nationality to run »- 

politics, or even diminish his hold up- ment .of. the Y.M.C.A. work. ! de.pendently unless the party organ»*
on the people of the country, the col- jjr jjott to engaged upon an ext en- xa-tlons will recognize tlielr presence
one! Is said to regard as particularly eion movement that will require about ln the community and arrange wr a
absurd. He believes that if beaten, «,750090. The great leader's optimism «portai candidate. This action will b»
under the circumstances and the way captivated Y.M.C.A. sup- aupPorted by the knowledge that to no u .
In which he proposes to explain them, porters that nearly a million dollars c,ty of equal size on the continentwher# J|,ere Qoeg Not 06601. However, to
It will strengthen him tremendously required amount Is In sight. the JeW8 form so large a part in the ' _ ’
with the masses, especially In the west. I mh scheme to'so arranged that the population, are they without as lit*» Be MliCn Ground For LfAdWICe
where the ferocity of his attacks upon ccmttlttteeu of the Y.M.C.A. in.differ- dlrect poiuical Influence as here, and , ^ 0 .
the corporations and the "Interests. cltlee a,j over the continent are thle condition the Jews seek to over- 0Î til 6 HgpOI> __
and his appeal to the mob. strike the 2k«d to eiiumea certain portion, to tws cooonxm _______ r The totgntion of The Montreal Hergld ________
eld keynote that formed the basis of —vide a building here, or equipment , Joins "Party Of the People." ‘ 4 x ____  seems to he to divide the Conservative -hot unlew seme definite polieycountry.11181"1^ »«cUon of the tfcw -r I Dr. Wayne Informed the large *«*h' ptrtr <” th* Drummond and Art ha- ,, ^optod for teaching thé foreigners

Mr. Ruof«velt. hie friends say. reach- T^pledge^ltsrif to the erection ttvT'that’he wa^pr-parid to "Joln*the rumor is current that a revolution has baika by-*toCtion. thAt are so rapidly doming amongst ut, NIAQARA FALU3, lj-
to N^YoTwti^^hTfi^tw'Jtem tSTfquipnW^f a butldh^ln oWc^vative party,, thle nunor Whitney, along with other Jà ^ yeere there will rtot be 50 per ^ ^Ld^^^horw 0, Lake
trin tort ofA^rt. It w^cS 2îteotteL I0<V^ f liSSJ* ffr'to- the party of the people." and the ip- ! r±fhe?nÆ^n prominent Conservatives thruout Can- cwt flf the people of this country able Sîf3rio at the firm of Peler Lander.
iheP train to Kansas "Ihat ^ie made up Whlle b®d.ne tbe ^ iorti Plause was hearty. When he rose to ! reached Lon n,______  ad a, has received the following tele- . k En«itoh language, was the six miles east of Olcott Beach, uncov-
hls mind to accept the defiance of WII- fjl. buJlding^UI*atoo^^dLlgned as a resolution of thanto for toe] while the suddenness with which th# gram from The Herald: "Please wire nlght of t>r Roberts of trtA ,a ”ur^*r wU^^eve^d-tecti^e

fllTMID W. C. T. II. star, 4sswj pgs.s.ru^ 1 &£S%svSËE8Hb
Woodruff combination he had no doubt. lirrT >T HUIPU nnilUR ncunced ... Capias, premier of Spain. Interview- coures of Arthabaslto Conwnratlyee at In bringing the guilty persons

Didn't Expect to Win. _ IlLLT |T fllnrN lllllN I ^ “When the_ Liberals give areoeption. ^"^aJpeclal correspondent of The the by-election and the |m>ad-mlnded ^n excellent address was also given t,“’ , thP man was flret murdered
At the »ame time he Is said to have IflLL I H I UnLIl uUUliU h<>w P5Jly ' è.T*w#5nBti‘ London Chronicle, who was frertt from t? recetve my hesrty by Christian Phildeu* of Geneva, Sw!t- hig then thrown into the

«aas&raïttr^aa ' . — ! «sviïasAÆ» -r - — - "■ -*=«££3SJ2K T" SubfUlrtW Reduction in Numb» SKSX , gfSff£.BT S5^ «8^"% ™r

s *,,r*'Mr* " l'ublic SchMl c*mp,,gn' ««— ssiojuis j ïsa s? trs.ssyz Ss
su^s ®,sssi,5stf*»55«: Sss &asa.is ss av.rt/Æ'îpS'-s; «irAfflr/,hæNew York newspaper, that have usu- S' delegate, irt pre- the Coyervatlve clubs are for all the diee_ .^^e kn^wtTwhat was about °”1^tl^«er from my abstention, dwell In a land where liberty of reU- ' (ace. The eye ball hung by a

•Ily supported the Republican candi- tram «11 noint» in the province at f hano#n We In Spain, were not v hank in the sunlight of the glon is permitted, and also where they g mall cord and lay on the face whendate are Just now arrayed agaln.t Mr. S^cSrtSTtiSt thTontarto -• “ »*wFre of RealprttcIty. the’upheaval, but we did . whlle tbey beekjyhe •«"ch prompt. may be able to bring up their f.mlllee fj^body was found. There were atoo
Stimson Is because Col. Roosevelt, who women1» dhrletttan Temperance Un- Mon. J. J. Foy. the first speaker In- m^pF k . ,, „ sootl." I «n?M^irous^opponent like The Mont- as they could not In their own coun- bruises on the right arm and thigh,
I» Stimson’. sponsor, has from time to ^L°m2Lch iL hrid to Division trdiRiced by the chairman. Jacob Co- art took W H to ao«t. • a chivjlroue opponent mt<» «• J tries. ntoich the physician, and coroner de-
time referred to the owner, or editors ^LTp^tobyteriw Churtih hen. JT>.. was hailed with acclaim. He Ho. I «« h®1 gal win have any may eo aetrav He Mated that 75 per cent, of the c,ared were ante-mortem mark, of
Of these newspapers as "liars." "un- 8TT? commenced at » reviewed the progreee of Che hydro- can ,uc2** on«in* Wc tolerate re-' they m y feigned) J. P. Whitney." foreigners coming to the United States violence.
principled scoundrels." and the like. .TÎÎm/TSLÏ?*,»,» « oj E McKee of electric policy and declared that Its repercussion to Spal . 'perfect right „ , nm-den*s answer from Ottawa and Canada were of the Roman or ■' ..'r~,.in«/
Aljo because, he asserts. Mr. Roo£ JÏÏfifiJST’to toe otmtï M« benefit, would be felt by «M thejpeo- fubl'^L Jl to\ riJtoSrJC Oreek Catholic Church, and that be- BILINGUAL SCHOOL ENQUI#*
CnÏTon^t^fh^^  ̂ fcfuÎ^ÆaeThete are le,-, «ul con- ^hav.JuM thto minutereturn^to iQ. jT-j-JJ'J^riT1 £ SZ J\ w M#fehent Has Been .«*

S^ytbL 44t,5^nte ,err< hFZSJ V2TS?i£5£Z'& 7^rZ^nZb^^Tr ÛXtin înMthI ™'r ' ' struoted to M.k. One.

«25 th, absence of Mrs. ï' K “ « SsSSSfeuSSSt-S S«5? W5T»«Sa SS
tkfit time be anticipated the nominatlhi n.**”', OTolSsIffl ofB^rti# pr”- Conservative orgirtwr. They held My a",wcrM,.m mftthevwlUpayTh» £~«£ft time a»!l can say le that I had embraced the Christian faith. In
•fMayor Oaynor for governor by the w^k. that It would he the openhlgwedg. day they attempt Itthey V™™ Æ» the elector, to vote ac- this way they were of great esslstane
IWt rats. The selection of Mr. Dix. Twonto presented 1 fw e movement that would flood Can- penalty prescribed by the ex g shouto eo^ dictates of their own in the furthering of th» work of the
who. while an excellent cendldtie. has m^altooed^ort/ Mmwtog ada with cheaply manufactured goods 0f the land." m-ogram.Senor SJocm' Canadian church In their own country.
not th, strength of Oaynor. and the th‘\ lapor.t,^ SeJrtUmlVe construe- from the United «tales and would oiecueelng h » rMorm program.^ consciences--------------------------
Part r-layed at the Roch-rter convsn- 22 OTO^^hTor* Paralyse Canadian Industries end canalejas
tlon by Murphy. It is said, somewhat 2fS2d*bodles of rellwar«nployee. throw Canadian workmen out of em- government would ^J^^Jnment. lie
« hanged Mr. Roosevelt’s views as to ,aJll^4mihome of Toronto advocated Payment. It thru trie oortee. Tbe * mlder to the
the hopele.,neae of the fight. ÎÏÏ?*dtortKrtton of liters- E. W. J. Owens, who seconded Dr. declared, had put Itt ebouMw to^

He Is still far from confident of win- Rbeyne's resolution, asserted that the wheel of refom. and would net
Mag, but he sees g chance, and be la tu’J ** i?.„uv of Toronto presented Ctneervative party wee eminently the , t#rred ln Me task -Mher y tmnd or
putting every ounce of steam he can •*r*\**“* y enforcement In friend of the Jew,- , de re of the church socialists
Into the - impatgn. stopping at nothing .hown a eubîtoîttial>w1ik- Mayor Oeary'e Tribute. by the fury of revolutionary socuum,
to gain votes for Stimson and "hitting ^ Hoeneea. The Mayor deary, after the spptouse bed ^ tlto other hand. _
the line" hard all the time. ««Ljf —^mVndtdtoat the dUd away, declared tha hW elev-a- - M,TT DQW|J

Anything But This. ^d^ New Ontario, end tlcn to the mayor's chair had been pQLlCE RODE THEM VVnn
Th# only thing he could do to help Lhe orovirions of the marriage helped by th» Jewish vote. There we« ------- mmrmémé

Ktlmson that he ha. not done to to say nnw stringent. no daaa of eiy™§striking Oarmant Workers Faradad
that under no circumstances will he ,uv—u?Vork waa reported by Mrs more reason to be proud. Jtws-aWM- Without a Permit,
be a candidate for the presidency In *£?Ow2er ^ Brantford, who ad- times appeared In court for violation

vz!,,:‘,rv‘X s-s. ssu 2, »» « «JL. «. *sstr.ïtir-^sf“ «.r r r""d Insure the election of their candi- 22l^ Vre»«ited his report. Iicy was to do JJ’^mme^He^ould mmi workers, who were •» which City Engineer Rust handles
date for governor. , ,hOWmc tit# number of schools and for the Oentito, but no mort. He would parade without a permit. Many P n* work* department?

Roowxelt If the whole issue on the which lie had addressed on purity not sanction breaking je ) ■ * ; Wsre knocked down and m . 1 investigation waa to have atari*
Dem.<ratl. -id Very little to ^^f« He 2vocated the appointment had been asked ^MhTHrstodoto ^ |njured, Including two gtoto^and The ,nve»tlga«onwa.
said about rttlmwin at ,11. The attack .woman field worker, to take up had refused, and had been turned tw# children, none, however. aertousiJ. ^ werita a#», but Corporation
Is coiKrenirsted upon the colonel, »nd glmtlar waru amonswt rlrls of the pub# <iown. ' ^Thomas Hx» One of the Injured pereong ^ Couneel I>r»rton hed only 1n wtock

! the bnly real argument urged In the schools. i spoke briefly. th» meet- to bave been a socletj -trikere <v,m» Ar four minor chargea by cltl-

r&VTK S-rSu'-v^S ‘5S S2S ^3TÎ«K. 1SSS WÆ!
S '“»2U*!*'rr.:"Sr^n,~~. in'^«^Sssy- *“ ”*** " viscount mosuv TO resign

“t=^=S-Ki»a rcHAUENGET ^^5,  ̂ ' —

beliefs the latter half of this gourd, and amongst those pree- LITTLE GRAIN MOVING. --------- ^tolSJu’tW Sew or ftSUi-
ment even » little bit. ! ,nt at to-df.y's convention w«-re five of arthur Nov. l.-<8pedal.) Report That Bouraesa andI Laurier vlted to ten *» #y

Most Observers forecast ^election | th), mtglnal members. _n took, as tho elevators at the head ; May Debate Naval Bill, erf._ ^ lwf) CMM has advantage LONDON, Nov. ].-Tbe_reMeM_tlon of5 .r^si/rs'.sssrw"-1 ixtort.no confusion*, j, .h. u»..-tum /• «»
5SÆTSS- PK3S .13 »».. „„ «5».e.,,,,, 5X5K C5jg*2w3S ««çlirrs sfWtTS&V-a. » »... sr.arBE'A'aBSSKt
of the ticket because he to distinctly of extorting confessions from suspect* of shlpplnghasgonel. P# what tt Is worth. It to foundations- -mnrndsT f*r Vert en Harcourt or Co. Beejy •"*y

;r,.».ag^iRrtrftsvffaia —a»~«k.a,.■si.uzw
elm,,! against the others on the ,The Zhm«nv*of the larger cltlee of curing charters, and many remain In j address tie e’e-tors at Victor ariHa, and FRANCO'S CABINET INDICTED. nullified by the borne secretory ship.

A week of the campaign Mill re l (w,.ll*,i7!y,„ for many Sie harbor for three or four days be- | the Nattonal’sts. who claim two hundred r ---------- viscount Mo ley to to his T8rd year, and
n.alns. and .there Is plenty of tlmefor, ,he Lnlted Stawa and Euro f0^^ th. secure cargo enough to of . majority, have reppe-led to Heorl x-ISRON. Nov. 1.—All the members ofu le kn0wn that he has for sometime
th, colonel t-> say. In about 12 words, years, but fortunateli here tn »n«da fore oy ( M that the principal sours*sa to cove and challenge ftr WII- p jrranco's cabinet have been desired to vacate hie post because Of his
a sentence -hat will help Ht.rn.on mor. S\?g£\ rl72n tor thl. I. the prka aeked by fridmri.scuto the .aval bill at a Joint «Pre^ wUb Fraaco, adv.noed year, and fll-bealth.

Continued 0^7 Columns. wU. always remain ,o. weffian Mrtft 'T *
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Danger That in Decade Half the 
Population. Will Not Be Able 

toSÿeak National Tongue.

Ontario’» Premier Is Net Meddling In 
Quebec By-alectlon, The Appre

ciating Montreal Journal lam. or may
A MURDER MYSTERY

Chinaman’s Body Pound on the Shore 
Near Olcott Beach.

i, elastic 
In wairik 
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immlnse^t,

-l'1 %-

from
______

rumor is .current that a revolution has 
broken ant in Madrid.
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7 Inch, 
liar 25c.

Tomatoes, 
tin »e.

,X"ïï-X"nS ■
Mr James Whitney announced yester
day that Dr. T. W. Merchant, chief in
spector of public school* In the pro. 
vine», had been Instructed to visit the 
counties of Essex and Kent, a* well as

BORROWED GWUJISAFPEAREO «g, XKÜÆJÏÏK
M. wiiuns, H.„ « H. SUSS?

Could Kill Men Whe Buncoed Hlm, j It understood that Dr. Merchant
will receive a letter of Instruction, by 

FORT WILLIAM, Nor, L—fWpeelal.) 1 Wbleb he will be able to proceed along 
—A few days after be had told his §D*r\ftc and definite lines In hi* In
boyhood friend, W. C, Murphy, of the v£t|gstlon. When these Instructions 
firm of Murphy A Adllff, owners of a drsWn up they may be made pub- 
lumber camp northwest of here for ,|. 
whom he was working, that he would 
willingly bang,If be could kill three men
who had buncoed him out of a fortune. » ______

æ&szrræjævs.æyi "ysi/t Jïî'J"'" •”cook and disappeared In the dense Wife and Husband,
fr,X*ws “of "th^man'*0 dîesppe^Mwé j Mrs, ^vVork, arrested

gSgtSKS^s1» b;fgfflgjg^«g|as^
ES "E£B ;EfShH"PEllzatlon? âa he was without provisions. New York, w,Lh-toa< ytor*

Thompson was once a prosperous Orafe's U-yoar-old ac«. W» h' huWo^n of Pembroke. ! oM. «d J, WÆ
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Only Two Additional Complaints 
Have Bean Received For Resumed 

Session Before the Judge.

1

i25c.
A DOUBLE PLAY? *»

-i*.In hear#..—

lour, per
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tee. Id the 
chicory. .11
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• JIcity. :
nearly winter now.and Earl of Crews Mentioned as Successor 

In Indian Secretaryship. now* and U ^♦‘’S’actiSf o*f "tour

t^righl time tor Iny'ZTto buy bis 

fur or fur-lined coat, because summer 
prices prevail and the coat of muskrat, 
otter sklne and mink to steadily gomf 
uo The Dlneen Company t»ve 
tome splendid lines of fur-lln#4 
coats, starting at sixty dollars, with 
either otter or Persian lamb collars 
and lapel». Beet beaver cloth outside. 
When you are In the store aak tor the
new fur catalogue, or wgtp for tt,
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fNOVEMBER 2 1910 ’

THE TORONTO WORLD « K«rk In 
Order»WEDNESDAY MORNING2

e/ thisSOCIETY ES5 * * i

=AMILTON
appenings AMr. and Mrs. George W. McGill an

nounce lb# engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Agnes Marion, to Mr. Syd
ney Scott Newton,the marriage to take 
place very quietly In December.

Mrs. Richard J. Kearns will rece.ve 
on Thursday, at her home, 1» Jame-
*^2rt.V“oy N Lundy, formerly Mias 
Edna Moesop. wiH receive for tiie first 
time since her marriage, on Thu^doy. 
at her home, M WUson-avenue, Park- 
dale. ___.

lMMitmie* fm
5 andCAVERHILL’S 

MALTED BARLEY 

FLAKES—
this price

UNPARALLELED BARGAINS bows, i

HAMILTON ILBEBMEN 
DEBITE COMPENSATION

black and
yard - . e •

IN GENUINE AND RARELuxury in FURS is 
as much a matter of 
comfort as of good 
appearance.

The Pi
tin ribbons 

* for dress w
J black is an 

famous mi.: 
have all th<

Oriental Rugs
breakfast food U both nour

ishing and cooling. A splendid substi
tute Tor meat and other heavy foods 
luring hot weather.Cleanser This new

Bylaw, Which Did Net Provide For 
Hotelmen Paying More Than 

Others, Was Laid Over.

The New
BREAKFAST FOOD

P* SfM
jt Our stylish 

w*tij furs are rnsde 
Ærm by the best fùr 
XJr workers in 

Canada to 
maintain our

PHI reputation of 
■B forty years'
■ standing among 

■M buyers who 
V] demand the 
■I most expert 

workman ship 
in their furs— 
that means COMPORT • 
unexcelled.

Persian Lamb Coat*—
130.00 to 600.00

Black Pony Costs—
00.00 to 175.00

Ladles' Fur-lined Costs—
30.00 to 175.00

Ermine Sets—
85.00 to 500.00

Alaska Sable Seta— . ..
25.00 to 175.00 •

Write tor Far Catalogue “IT

Fairweathers Limited
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grocer to-day. 
Is tickled wlflj

61b.OC 
SaekUUc

Having received positive orders from the 
Persian merchants of Constantinople to close the
balance of their consignments without delay, and in 
the shortest possible time, we will offer the follow
ing bargains next week:
45 Antique'and Modem Anatolian». Caewcam. Mouso^i; average- 

size 5 x 4 to 7 x 3-6.. Regularly sold from $25 to ©1A 7fi 
$40. Your choice at ... 1-................ W

125 Anatolian Door Mats, mostly antiques and silky pieces. Worth 
from $3.00 to $6.00. Your choice at <61 7 R

Order It from your 
Everybody In Toronto 

the flavor.
%-in. ^

Married or single, happy or unhappy. Big 
you cannot help seeing the funny side rkg 
of “la Matrimony a Failure r the Be- 
lasco comedy success which win 

i the attraction at the Princess Theatre 
next week. The play comes almost di
rect from a seven months' r“n lMt sea
son and two this at the Republic Thea
tre. New York, to this city. The Ident
ical New York cast and production will 
be seen here, -

U,HAMILTON, Nov. l.—(Special.)—Aid.
Morris, representing the 
people of the city, got after Controller
xÏÏm at a meetlagoMh# city council
to-night, for the purpose of flnd1** ?“* 
exactly what he meant to do in his 
proposal re compensation to the hotel- 
men who might be cut off: thru *J£- 
auction In the number of llce"ete’ 
matter came up In connection with 
the bylaw, which the controller le ask
ing to have submitted to the ratepay
er* for their sanction, asking power 
from the legislature to compensate the 
hotelmen who might be cut off by next 
year's council.

Aid. /Morns said that Controller Al
lan’s organ, The Spectator, had stated 
editorially that wnat he meant was 
that the hotelmen who were allowed 
to continue In business should help to 
compensate those wno were cut ott.
Aid. "Morris asked Controller Allan If

mean" that The r^^lyem^hould com!
pen»te the hotelmen. there would be «

Contrôler Allan’s reply was not dl- “court'tf^UtoS^hN’S^n
reel. He said he had thought that the The court rtr^tslon tl^afte™^ 
beet way to compensate those cut off , JJJd to-night hewd then«m«ai glx 
would be to make the other hotelmen t*1*,a”îS^ÎÎTÎt,h.r allowed 22 appeals, 
pay for It, by raising the license fees .U I" theJ°™?*I ^ -^5 to theiat-
came out In the discussion, however. or %redu^°I\itLîdn8Aiaktnc a raduc- 
that Controller Allan’s clause did not *«" 7tt were allowed, making a reau
provide for the hotelmen paying any tlon of M9W. ^ the
more of the compensation money than , The present mdicatkrosju^ 
any other ratepayer. That was sum- mayoralty coateet H t™
dent for Aid. Morris, and. at his re- flght between ex-AM. Goorg* 
ouest, the bylaw was left over for the end Controller Allan. This 
time being. Mr. lees announce that be had «e-

The bylaw arranging the several elded to be a) candidate for 
matters In dispute between the city «tiy, and with hls ann<runc«nem 
and the Cataract Power Co. was given his Intention the announoementt
Its first reading, and the bylaw pro- of Controller Bailey tha 
vidlng for the reduction of 20 per cent, be a mayoralty candidate and ^ 
on water rates for domestic purposes Aid. Peregrine that he also would not 
was adopted. Acting on the suggestion ■*<* mayoralty honora. wnyal
of the city solicitor, the council de- Prtvate Htaes of C Oompwr. 
dded to take the case of Hurd v. city Thirteenth «f»1 merit met wlth w 
to the court of appeal. »»» at first thoughtas^^us acclden

Aid. Evans wanted the system of hr the eham ywt"day- |0
electing the controllers changed, Vit company with others, was « 
he was informed that the Municipal vault a fence, when a of
Act would not permit it. The comvll ck*!r**d " «totoZd ^flerii ‘wound that 
passed a clause lit the street traffic by • ««* he sustained a flesh 
law, preventing the running of foot bled profusely for **•*"*• .
racée on the streets. Aid. Ellis drew „streets ’ Hamilton convenl- 
attentlon to the fact that this might 9*.^*jilted and easlly reached from 
prevent The Herald and Specator Erected in 1806.races, but, as City Soillcltor Waddell ^deraand strictly7 first-class Amert- 
•tated that It might be necessary for ~„”lan R*tes Il.SO to *2 per day. 
the police to exert their authority in Thoi“ Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone 
connection with road racing some time, ’ ltttf
»nd it was therefore advisable that . ■ —
lMS1ffSSSr was*adopted. whlch PRESBYTERY PROCEEDINGS

While working on the International 
Harvester Co.’s whaff about 1 o’clock 
this afternoon, William Pell, Land- 
street. fell Into the water and was 
nearly drowned. Some of his fellow- 
workmen rescued him after ht had 

down for the second time, and he 
taken to the City Hospital. He 

will recover. Pell Is 27 years of age-
Two boys of about 12 years of age 

were arrested to-night on charge, of 
breaking into vacant houses iset night

-X

w0. S. NEEDS IT LEAST 
! TWENTY AEROPLANES
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The dominant note of Bayard Veu
lerie new play ‘When All Ha# Been 
Said,” which comes to the Royal Alex
andra Theatre next week. Is the appeal 
of the child. The central figure le a 
little seven-year-old boy, not one or 
those Insufferable bores altogether too 
frequent on the stage, but a lovable, 
natural youngster who seems to have 
stepped out of real life. Seats on sale 
to-morrow..
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pive sho

Chief Signal Officer Says They 
Should Be in Every Instruction 
Camp For Regulars and Militia,

HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL Fane if 
pony for f 

Large 
lined and <

completely renovated end 
carpeted during 1807.

American Flan.
7 Only Tabriz Rugs, in fee weave and rich colors. $37.50 

Worth from $65 to $75. To clear at....... • -. VWi ,ww

We can alio show you beautiful and rare specimens of antique 
okhara. Shiraz. Krrmamhah, Kabistao. Saroarcatvd. Sarouk. etc., 
comparatively moderate and reduced prices.

An Early Inspection le Very Advisable.
We have th<c largest and finest stock of genuine Oriental Rugs 

in Canada, and our guarantee goes with every rug we sell #

livery room
newly

sz.ee sad V» WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.—Twenty 
aero 
Visit

The dramatic version of George Barr General James Alien, chief signal of- 
McCutcheon'g celebrated romance, fjccy of the army, In his annual report 
“Brewster's Millions,’’ will be present- made public to-night, 
ed for the first lime At lees than dol- "They should be present in camps of 
lar-flfty prices at the Grand next week, instruction for regular troops and or* 
The play comes here with practically genlzed militia. Twenty aeroplanes 
the same cast and vast scenic equip- would provide but two tar each camp of 
ment that attended Its upwards or a instruction. To operate this number 
year’s run In New York. .. . - ... would require at least twenty specially

_ „ ... ^ trained officers as pilota In addition.
The new "Dainty Duchess will oe eac)) machine must carry at least one 

the attraction of the Gayety next observer, which, experience has shown, 
week. The first part Is styled Bran- will require much training and actual 
ley from Wall Street, and the second pract|ce before the ( usefulness of the 

l “8uU*n for a Dai’. hearier-than-alr machine la attained.”
General Allen deprecates the fact 

that, altho the United States was the 
first nation to recognize the aeroplane 
officially for military purposes, the 
goverhment has not kept pace with the 
worid In the development of military 

lecee, ainv --LYJ aeronautics. The aero equipment ofsympathetic piano accompani ( the Unlted state8 army consista of one
_c .am CAM , K-ayed by Dr. ah° 5® ,.p email practice dirigible balloon, one

SHOT WIFE MO SON . pS ir 'i:ZTu w"
Taken Owen A. Smlly. and thls versatile The g|gna| corps has only one Heu-

Mf21?a5 .r v x, 2 little LaMotlc tenant and nine enlisted men on duty
____ t"e hit* *1 theWMBiV. * I'ttJ* P fin connection with Seronautlce, and

OTTAWA. Nov. 1.—(Special.)—While «^titled They AW grng A11en says, until the corps Is
In an ungovernable fit of temper, Joe. r^UL.dnf^'medlev •"creased by legislation. It will be im-
H. Pen"tier «2 Church-street, ward- ^d possible to furnish more officers and
robe keeper in the senate fired two ^ ^Tv'hlJ and Bhîe/tnd “e tra,n,n‘ dcnuuided ,n
^ Edgar1 andCBhirw(fe.'lM.r ‘tier >'"« Œht®forth Kra/^llen combat, the assertion
noon ltfcklly missing both of them. at the Snd ofVacb vérae " that the United States, owing to Its iso-
The police were Immediately notified. »PPi«u« the end of each verse. toted poeltlon. la not likely to become
and found the old man calmly eating C<tmmenc,er with the performance ^pitted >» war. anythat thSWfrW 
hi* dinner, as If nothing nut of the or- Monday next, the attraction at the most economical procedure mdln.ry toad happened. He was at once glar ¥heat^ïll be Edmond Hayes. ' aartgatton la .*»
taken Into custody. i the original “Wise Gey." In a new ver-■inn nf th* "Wis* duv ’ which Is un- ! best suited to military purposes, thus

Sunday School Institute. ' doubtedly without a rival in extrava- ead
The first meeting for the çomlngsea- gansa or burteeque. • • - *• ’“h^Lv^-'e^rrlenced ;

son of tlie Sunday School Institute,, ■ - ■ ■ Furthermore, he aavs» experienced i
anMiPM of the Presbyterian . , ■ - military airmen cannot be created af-

sss oshiw* mm MÈS3ÊSM
SPLENDID NEW U.C.I. glSsSte

Importance*of Personal *Work°nin the — of wireless telegraphy and telephony.

jSsv.VJamet*Mmw*y'on**“How I*irsonal Institution Which Colt $24,000 '^IVwilrS, YmH^h,
Work May Be Done by the Teacher.” AlffiOSt Paid For—A Record Cc^Xwt SSThiS !S2ds all ar!

c „ , , . rangements to beng his 4-year-old
f rOT memoersnip. daughter. Who is suffering from infan

tile paralysis at Newmarket, to the 
Sick Children's Hospital for treatment. 
The city medical health department 
has refused to let him bring the child

day.
planes at least are needed for the 
eti States government service, says Black
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The recital by Miss Ethel Cocking in 
Association Hall last night, assisted by 
Mr. Holllnshead. tenor, and Mr. Blach- 
ford. violinist, draw a large audience. 
Miss Cocking was at her best In numf 
orotis pieces, alho "The Raven,” with 
a very
ment played by

Then à HEALTH and STRENGTH
in every cap of Speci

Here's
;t ■ ' *ty!ii»h-looki 

1 fabric», at ! 
men.

- have the * 
fabrics, dti 
season’s b« 
die lot. C

EPPS’S Children thrive on 
“EPPS'S."
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COCOA SixWardrobe Keeper ef Senate
Into Custody. Its fine Invlgerstnig quaHtlee suit people
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REPAIRS Aspirisltoesrt. ■ 
TO CLOTHES ■
Ueticw to this work end do» It exceed
ingly writ Here w« shorten slcev». »«w 
oe button*, mend tears *o m to be »J- I 
amt iovteibk, put velvet collar* er eflk | 
facing* oh cOat*. in fact you may count I
on u* doing everything in the repairing 
Un* *at*&ctooly..MY VALET’ ■! 
and at reuoa. * the Addrc**. / ^S 
able row. in KAdetitida iSlVr ■

Only a 
rect weight 
ed with cirt 
black. Ex

“Year After Year’’
the immense task of sup
plying the demand for

A limi
c«*» ft=»igh 
with Seep !TOMLIN’S

BREAD
:

Rev. Dr. Carmichael to Retirg— 
WhàVo In a Name ?

A BROKeN-DOWn evSTBW.
Thu I* a .tradition (or di*we) te which doctor* , 

glvn many earner, but which lew ef Ibem really aaderetand. It neimplyweakecee—alreak-dnwa, 
a* it were, ef the vitaHatcaa that «attain the er*.
Nm. No matter what mey be It* cae*» (for, they 
an eleeet eueberlwe), it* eyeptomeatemuch the
"d«s2nsra -■6 of prenrsitos of wtanspi. eepvof* * 
eplrite end went of eeergr far all the enleaty 
affaire of Ida. Now, what aloae Uahwlutato—— * 
liai ia all each cut le imtrttued i/itaftf—n
VITAL STRKNOTH * BNKROY 6
to threw oil three morbid (toilage, aad asperieece A 
pro*» that at eight eucceede the day thte may be 1 
loon certainly secured by a coon* of ►
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY |

was attended by about 1200 people. A .Mining Suit. * tja^a^other known combinat:», boeurely ^

Rev. R. McLachl n, president of :he Actlpn ^ commenced in the^on-' sewut^iearopd^mijÆjty^*^ I 
M^CJ4u?n; <KCUupled thelrchalr’ . . Jury assises yesterday by CMfford E. nrTTps' I

Thé chief speaker was Ven. Archdea- gmlth ^,,,4 t,he wyandoh Silver THB, K225KIu«^52m5éU” I 
con Cody of Toronto, who. In an in- Mines Milton L Horsey metallurgist- UOHTEO UP AFRESH, mspiring addrm», dwèlt on th. history A. Cyks.^^^^: *
o- the Y. M. Ç. A. movement, and the »r, Alexander Pringle, consulting en- râ^MtiS^i7^«M^ïlïay». \ 
world-wide vision and world work of fineer, and Asher Pierce. Smith claims aeatoieMeeiaodconditio».!».uhweaai aadlti* i 
the Institution, taking as his theme ene-tenth hitereet In the mines and 1 diScuUtotatogia#aca#eefdiiea*»d«ang*meat » the words from the dedlcstlee of ’.he $66,000 for alleged wrongful conversion. | îSiîtoî»tif,ter.^iUh? Si 4 
biography of Sir George Williams, The defendants say that Smith had ! «cuperftit*eïieece^îhkhi«dotioedto ca.tlate j 
founder of the Y. M. C. A., A while offered no Information to them that sbuvlo* «vorytUas that had procodsd It for tide H 
Christ for my salvation; a whole Bible had not been known about the mines. ! âtos«gmsdsadaKmeneitielirfhSmeeillAesle A 
tor my Inspiration; a whole i*rld for They have filed a counter Claim for TMERAPlûNïiiâ ! 

-my parish.” ’ *10,000. The case will be continued to- « fiwTft Le Cfcr? SÎiiSw tC, i-
The word Christian, said the arch- day. -

deason. implied something more than
merely human, than merely nation»'!, Will Write Up-Calgary District.
It had a world-wide outlook. He also CALGARY, Nov. l.—Wm. Maxwell, 
spoke of the great opportunities which, the famous war eorreepondent. Is here 
lay before Canada, lying as it does in to write articles on the Calgary die- 
the central point between two great trlot.\ He Is accompanied by Thomas 
continents, Asia and Europe, oppor- Marlowe, editor of The Dally Mall of 
tunltlee of conciliation and mediation. London, England, 
between the nations on the great race 
questions. I

Among the other speakers were the1 
provincial secretary. J. W. Hopkins;, 
th* general secretary, F. Hancock, and 
an International secretary from the 
United States. The mayor welcomed 
the advent of the institution on be
half of the town. Doctor Said That Sometime He

After the meeting, over a thousand _ 
people adjourned to the new building. Would Never Come Out of One. 
where an orchestra was In attendance. ———-
and refreshments were served. An- Many people may be unaware of 
other meeting will be held to-morrow having anything wrong with their 
night, at which H. A. Calhoun of Mont- heart till some tittle excitement, over- 
real. International secretary, will be v.-erk or confinement In an overheated 
the speaker. or overcrowded room or public build-

The OshAwa Y. M. C. A. occupies a lng makes them feel Saint and dizzy, 
unique position In Canada, In that It If vou neglect the warning the slight 
starts In with a building and equip- feeling of dizziness gives you, and fail 
ment almost paid for, and a member- to take treatment, there will ,be a 
ship already almost a record one for gradual progression to something-more 
towns of Its size. serious.

The building Is a handsome one of There is no reason why you should 
three storeys and a basement, cen- wait till your case becomes desperate 
trally located and equipped In ti-.e before you avail yourself of a perfect 
most modern manner, with gymna- cure by uslng_ Mllbum’e Heart and 

s slum, bowling alleys, billiard rooms. Nerve Pills.
! shower baths, swimming pool and Mr. T. 8. Chute. Wheatley, Ont., 

comfortable dormitories. The cost. In- write*: "It Is with gratitude I tell 
^ eluding equipment. Is in the neighbor- how your Mflbum’e Heart and Nerve 

: hood of *24.000. Pills benefited me.
Three days ago the membership ws* and run down, and had headaches 

nil; before the building was opened it nearly every day, and would very of- 
had grown to 300. and a limit of 400 : ten faint away.
has bees fixed, which, It is expected. ! “In fact, my doctor said that some- 
will be attained within a week. | time I would never come out of one of

It Is felt that If such an institution Is them. After taking three boxes of 
; launched on such a scale and on a firm your pills I am glad to relate that It 
l financial basis from the start. It will has been a number of years since I 

furnish a precedent, which will bo fol- ! have had a fainting spell and scarcely 
lewed by many other places thruout have had a headache. Too much oan- 
Canada, which are at present without not be said In praise of Mllburn's 
the Y. M. C. A. Heart, and Nerve Pills for In roe they

have effected a perfect cure.”
Price 6dc per box, or 3 for *1.*.
At all xdealers, or mailed direct on 

receipt of price by The T. Mllburn Co.,
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Rev. Horace Peckover and the Rev. 
Dr. Murray of Kincardine were re
ceived by certificate a» ministers of the 
Presbyterian Church Canada at the 
meeting of the presbytery yesterday

'
gone
was

had almost taxed the fac
tory capacity, 
dur friend* will be gratified 
to learn that an addition to 
our factory will enable us 
to supply another thousand 
homes.
Will your home be one?

PHONECOLLEGE3561

morning. MEM .
The call from Bolton and Nashville 

to the Rev. Dr. W. W. Craw 
ported by representatives of the board 
of those congregations, offering *1000 
and a manse ahd one month’s vacation. 
The call was sent on to the presbytery 
at Berrle. which meets on the 18th. 
Rev. H. A. MacPherson of Chalmers 
Church was appointed to support the 
call. Provisional arrangements were 
made for Rev. Dr. Craw’s Induction to 
take place on the 29th. Those taking 
part will be the moderator. Rev. Dr. 
Mackay of WoOdbrtdge, Rev. F. J. 
Maxwell, Davenport-road to preach the 
sermon, and Rev. Dr. Parsons to ad
dress the new minister and the Rev. 
H. A. MacPherson to address the peo-

l-was re- Woman’s Auxiliary.
The November board meeting of the 

Women’s Auxiliary of the M.6.C.C.. 
will be held In St. Luke’s schoolhoUse 
on Thursday, at 10.SO a.m.

GIVE YOUR STOMACH 
A NICE VACATION oeHAWA, Nov.

w.'nlvht’e.’» meetin^hti^n't'he'sim'1 t*,# c,,y wltlwut th. permlllkm Of

Baby Nearly
Died with 
ItchmfcRash

The old adage. ‘‘All work and no 
play makes Jack a dull boy.” applies 
Just as well to the stomach, one of the 
most Important organa of the human 

It does to the man himself.

H

system, as
If your stomach la worn out and re

bels against being further taxed be- pie. 
vend its limit, the only sensible thing 
you can do is to give It a rest. Employ 
a substitute for a short time and see 
if it will not more than repay you in 
results.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are a 
willing and most efficient substitute.
They themselves digest every bit of 
food In the stomach In Just the same 
way that the stomach Itself wodld, 
were It well. They contain all the es
sential elements that the gastric Juice 
nnd other digestive fluids of the stom
ach contain and actually act Just the 
name and do Just the same work as 
the natural fluids would do, were the 
stomach well and sound. They, there
fore. relieve the stomach, ' Just as one 
workman relieves another, and permit 
it to rest and recuperate and regain 
its normal health and strength.

This "vacation" idea was suggested 
by the letter of a prominent lawyer 
In Chicago. Read what he says: "I 
was engaged in the most momentous 
undertaking In my life In bringing 
about the coalition of certain great In
terests that meant much to me as well 
Js my clients. It was not the work of 
lays, but of months; 1 was working 
night and day almost, when at a very 
critical time my stomach went clear 
back on me. The undue mental strain 
brought It about and hurried up what 
would have happened later on.

"What I ate I had tv literally force 
down and that was a source of misery 
as I had a sour stomach much of the 
time. My head ached, I was sluggish 
end began to lose my ambition to car
ry cut my undertaking. It looked 
pretty gloomy for me end I confided 
my plight to one of my clients. He 
had been cured by Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets and at once went down to a 
drug store and brought a box up to 
the office.

"I had not taken a quarter of that 
box before I found that they would 
do all the work my stomach ever 
and aa a rest or vacation wqsjai 
the question for me, I determined to 
give my stomach a vacation. I kept 
right on taking the tablets and braced 
up and went ahead with my work with 
renewed vigor, ate just as much as I 
ever did and carried out that» under
taking to a successful Issue, 
that I have Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
to thank for saving me the handsom
est fee I ever received as wsil as my 
reputation and last, but not-least, my For chasing a woman In the street | 
stomach ” * while possessed of a loaded revolver |

Ktuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for and a jag, John Webb was fined ♦•*! 
sate by all druggists at 64 cents a box. yesterday morning.

Dyeing and CleaningThe presbytery decided to recall the 
right of the Chester Church to change 
Its name to the Broadview Church, St. 
John's Presbyterian Church, In Broad- 
view-avenue, having objected.

The resignation of the Rev. Dr. Car
michael of St Andrew's Church, King, 
who recently celebrated his Jubilee, 
was accepted, to take effect on the last 
Sunday In November. -*

A special meeting of the presbytery 
will be held on the 16th' to diseuse 
church union.

tuum* SLITS, OVERCOATS, ETC, 
1)7*4 nr Clesseé.

LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, «ta., 
Dyed er ClesieL 

Send your orders In now. w
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON ft C& EmjUmretoek Said, Heweetoel, tendon. Price 8EïEKJSî îsa sjk ]

■est Steep (la white letter* e* a red gwr-“ " 
Mated to every genuine partage-

Theeeplon 6 now alpe oetalnaMe ta

Limited.
78 KINO STRKBT WEST.

Express paid one way on orders frea 
out of town.

Mr*. M. 0. Maitiand of Jasper, 
Ont., tolls In the following letter of 
her child's remarkable cure by tbo 

v C'uticura Remedies:
•s*

ITUT Fine l 
a fraction 
while the ii 
preparing

" When my hoy war shout three months 
eld his lived broke out with a rash which 
wee very itchy and ran a watery fluid. We 
tried everything we could but tie got wow 
all the time, till It epread to hi* arm*, leg», 
and then to his entire body. He got so 
bad that he came near dying. The rash 
would itch *o that he would scratch till 
the blood ran and a thm yellowUh etuff 
would be all over hli pillow the morn
ing. I had to put mitten* on hi* hands to 
prevent him tearing hi* nkln. He was al- 
mo-t a skeleton and hit little hand* were 
tbfo like daws.

"He wee had about eight months when 
we tried Cutlcura itemed le*. I had not 
laid him down In lilt cradle In the day
time for a long while 1 washed him with 
Cutlcura Soap and put eg one application 
of Cutlcura Ointment and he was so 
toothed thst he could sleep. You don’t 
know how glad I was he frit better. It 
took one box of Cutlcura Ointment and 
pretty near one cake of Cutlcura Soap to 
cure hlm. I think our boy would have 
died but for the Cutlcura Remédié» and 1 
Mali alwey* remain a fiwn friend of them. 
He waa cured more than twenty year* ago 
and there ha* been no retom of the 
trouble."

BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE .
BATTERY ZINCS
WIRE SOLDER , _

THE CANADA METAL CO., limited 
»1 William St., Toronto 116

E. PULLANHON. ROBERT ROGERS HERE.

The Hon. Robert Rogers of Winnipeg 
Is In the city, and registered At the 
King Edward. His visit has no spe
cial significance, he told The World; he 
Is here on pleasure bent.

Toronto Horticultural Society.
The annual meeting of Toronto Hor

ticultural Society was held in St. 
George's Hall last evening. The fol- 

1 lowing officers were elected: President, 
W. G. Mackendrlek; 1st vice-president. 
Dr. J. M Baldwin; 2nd vice-president, 
C. E. Chambers;
Franklin, C. B. Hamilton. W. J. Smith, 
A. L. Malone, F. Roden, J. McP. Roes. 
G. W. Rooke, D. C. Chalmers. George 
Baldwin. The following were elected 
as representatives: To the Ontario Hor
ticultural Exhibition. Messrs. ManVon, 
Collins. Franklin, King; to the Guild 
of Civic Art. C. B. Hamilton. James 
Wilson; to the Industrial Exhibition 
Association, H. R. Franklin; to the 
Ontario Horticultural Association, Dr. 
J. M. Baldwin. T. D. Dockray, R. Cam
eron. Miss Biacklock; auditors, A. C. 
McConnell and E. R. Grieg.

Inquest Opened.
Coroner Singer yesterday opened an 

Inquest into the death of Mrs. E. May- 
bee. domestic, who was found dead In 
her bed at the home of Mrs. Frazee, 

ut of 235 College-street, where she was em
ployed. It was adjourned till Nov. 7:

i

WOULD VERY OFTEN 
FAINT AWAY

King ef the kWaste Paper Business In 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and 
medicine bottles, Junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. Phone 
Main 4S82-4S8*, Adelaida and Msud-ete.

18 ii
and fullyExpert

Transmission Machinery 
Salesman Wanted.

Must be high - grade 
with good record.

Apply
Dedge Masefaeterieg Ce.,Limited

Head Office, Toronto.

t
Worn t

assorted h 
and you »A PRETTY PICKLE

Mrs. Voelkel Will Be Careful Not to 
Use Gasoline Next Time

EVANSVILLE, Ind., Nov. 1.—When 
Mrs. Louis Voelkel sent her son to a 
grocery store to-day to get vinegar to 
make pickles, he brought back gaso
line instead. Mrs. Voelkel poured the 
gasoline over the pickles on a hot 
stove, flames filled the kitchen, and 
the house caught Are. She seize*-the 
pickle pot, ran out of doors with It and 
threw the contenu into the next yard, 
setting the house next door afire.

Firemen turned streams on the two 
houses, the pickle pot and Mr». Voel
kel, who la uninjured.

»»ne Of Scotland Concert
The much-looked-fpr annual event 

h* î.*lf. 8<?na Scotland concert 1» to 
be held at Massey Hall, on Nov. 3 next. 
The well-known Scottish prima donna, 
Jessie MacUUhlan, who la so welcome 
to the Scottish people of Toronto, 1* to 
agsin appear on the program, and 
there la also to be a new Scottish aim?, 
er. who has not been heard In Toronto 
before. W. L. Cockburn, who la said 
to be the greatest bass singer In Sen- 
land.

directors, H. R. -I4
Womei 

of chiffon.] 
tached; art 
range from(Signed) Mss. M. C. Maitla*»,

- Jasper, Oat.
Mo more conrindn* proof ef the effl- 

.-scy and economy of the Cutlcura Rtm- 
-•<11» could be riven. A* to this Instance, 
a «Intie cake of Cutlcura Soap and box of 
Cutlcura Ointment are of ton sufficient. 
Sold throng!.out the world. Potter Drug 
A Chem. Corn.. Sole Prop*.. Boston. 
V. 8. A. Send tor free Cutlcura Booklet 
DO ek in and scalp tUtoasss.

. P

There 
chosen pic* 
home the ft

WHERE IS MRS, FRANK MERTON t |
The police have been asked to locate * 

Mrs. Frank Morton at 28 McGIU-etreet,I was very weak
Prend tell her that her mother le dying 

at Tweqd. Diligent enquiry failed to J 
disclose any such person at that ad
dress, or any word of her ever having 
been there The police are anxious . 
that zhe ehouldjrapced

—/g

Marty s Female Pills 1
-------------------------- SEVENTEEN TfARI THE STANDARD

Agites McPherson, 84 years old, died HuaseSbod mmé r.commended for we- 
in the Jail hospital. She had been des- ■ ellmeefe. a setontlfleelly proper- 
tltute for many years. A son has TI,* r--“
taken charge of the body for burial. fr?r satastTu storZI ^1M

did; include ev- 

Christ
Struck by a Car.

Charles Davis, 6.1 Glouceeter-street, 
was struck by a street car while rid
ing Ills bicycle at Front and Bay-sta 
last night. His right leg was Injured 
and he was taken home In, the police 
ambulance.

v« the message.

Post

Dr. •n early El
White

•35 and .1
rI feel

Telephones will be Installed in '.he 
us tom house.Front and Yongc-stre-yts, 

and the examining warehouse, Yonge 
and Esplanade.
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the New Queen Street 
# llevatore.“1 EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS! '‘if*.Nile pege “City Ad.' ■i

Fashionable Gloves for Winter
Suede a* a glove material i« growing in favor, and this year* product it 

unusually interesting, showing assorted greys. We offer a line of silk-lined 
suede gloves ; fastened with two domes; their seams oversewn and their backs 
ornamented with Paris points; sizes are 5% to 7; at a special price. Per

Women’s Cosy Dressing Sacques and Gowns
So many new ideas in cut anti material, so 

much real service for so small an outlay that 
you should consider purchasing from the very 
good garments offered for Thursday’s selling. 
Your taste will be sure to be pleased by one or 
another of the dozens of varieties in the sec
tion, "V: !

An Unprecedented Ribbon Price m
5 and 6-inch Military Ribbon. per yard, l 2*Ac—It‘s of pure silk, and at 

A» price should bring many early buyers Thursday. Ribbons for millinery 
bows, dress sashes, hair bows, etc. In an excellent range of colors, including 
black and white; widths 5 to 6 inches. Half usual price Thursday, per
yard.................................. .... ...................... ................................ .......................... .12%

The Poptdarity of Black Ribbom—Black ribbons, and especially Hack sa
tin ribbons for hat bows, rosettes as well as girdles, sashes, trimmings, etc..' 
for dress wear, are unquestionably the most favored. Our “Duchess satin, in 
black is among the best ribbons of its land procurable, coming as it does from 
fanout mills in Switzerland, where it is woven from pure Egyptian silk. 'We 
bave all the standard widths for every purpose.

if
p*

INS .75pair 4 ’

mWomen's Fall-Weight Capeskin Cloves, with I clasp; outside seams; gus
set fingers, Bolton thumb and spear pointed backs; in tan only; are good glove 
for walking; heavy enough to give protection from the frosty air. Per 
paix.

Pit■

vgs 1.00
*—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Try Colored Curtains This Fall
Flannelette Dressing Sacques—With turn-down collar and 

close-fitting necks; backs nicely shirred to fit in at waist line, and 
three-quarter sleeve. There is a variety of colors; sizes 34 to 
44 inches. Each......................... ............................ ,59

Women's Velour Flannelette Dressing Sacqrucs—Made with 
wide sailor collars and turnback cuffs; trimmed with satin folds 
to match, and finished with belt of self ; colors are navy, grey
and sky ; sizes 34 to 42 inches. Each...........................

' - Women's Padded Silk Sacques—Made from a fine quality of silk, the pocket and 
being finished with fancy stitching. The fronts are ornamented with cord fastenings. Navy,
cardinal. Copenhagen and rore are die colors. Some have contrasting linings.............. 2.95

Others decorated with hand embroidery. Each 4»00 an<^ •••••• • • • 5.00
■ Women’s Flannelette Conns—Serviceable and comfortable gowns; with square necks;

e*= ‘m*ed with Pmky ta«h. facW, «me venrpret» «ro» i- 
Paisley patterns. They’re finished with cord girdle., Sizes 34 to 44 mdps. Each. . 1.50

Women’s Velour Dressing Conns, in floral designs, have roll collar, kimono sleeves, 
pocket and cord girdle. One of our most popular lines. The colors are red, green, blue 
and mauve; sizes 34 to 44 inches, “ Each .... .... ................................ 3.50

Flannelette Waists—In polka dots and figured designs ;are made m tailored ef
fect and have wide pleats over the shoulders and niching down fronts. Full sleeve and but
toned cuff; all in assorted colors. Others in black and white check; have pointed fronts, fin
ished with satin-covered buttons; rizes 34 to 4 2. Each

II wïin. 2-in. 3-in. 4*4-in. 5-in. 6-m. 7*in.om the 
lose the 
\ and in 
\ follow-

» H-io- Vt-rn- I-in.
The figured sateens, grenadines and many other good materials are shown, 

that give very dainty effects for window curtaining; either with or without lacs 
and net as an accompaniment. For the doors of cupboards, bookcases, tran
sonic, etc., there are goods are indispensable.

A Spetial Value In Sateen
English Silk-Finished^rt Sateen, 30 inches wide; shows a range of new 

floral and medallion patterns in good colors. This grade is suited to pillow 
making, curtaining, covering quilts, hanging as valances, etc. An excellent ma
terial at an extremely low price. Per yard .

.12V, .18 .26 .30 36 45
—Main Floor—Yonge Street

.5 .7 .

rWomen’s Furs of Blàck Russian 
Ponyskin

Ponyskin is fashionable, durable and very pleasing of 
appearance.. And it is not expensive, as fine furs go. 
These are-three values representative of our very exten
sive showing of Black Russian Ponyskins:

Fancy Neckpieces at 2.50, butterfly style, with small head and strap of I pony for fastening; Hack satin lining; diamond-finished ends'. Price.. 2.50
Large Fancy Rug-Shaped Muff, very new and handsome; beautifully 

jjywj yp/t equipped with wrist cord. Price ...... ...* ...... 9.95
Black Russian Ponyskin Coats. 48 and 50 inches long; fancy and plain 

I lining; notched or shawl collar; semi-fitting back; some of the coats can be 
worn with straight front or lapels. They are each greatly reduced to 62.50

A Few Other Splendid Values lor Women
Mink Marmot Empire Muffs, beautifully marked; nice mink shade; brown 

mtin lining; wrist cord. Price
Crey Lamb Storm Collars, long fronts and good large roll collar, with 2

long tabs on front. Considerably reduced to........... .....I....... 5.50
Large Persian Lamb Empire Muffs, tailored from first-grade slrins; large 

block; black satin lining; down .bed; wrist cord. Specially priced at. "| 3.25
—Second Floor—Albert Street.

Ra *

; average

14.75 15
Cloth for Curtains Only

Grenadine Sash Muslin, 30 indies wide; is finished with neat scalloped 
edge. It-is used for sash and vestibule door curtains, toilet table covers, etc. 
About fifteen very dainty and pretty designs in medallion, floral, fancy stripes, 
block effects; give rich selection for window hangings. Per yard . :..

». Worth
$1.75

17.50 .20
Tapestry Couch Covers, 50 and 60 inches wide; 2)4 yards long; have 

fringes on all sides. They are of reversible cloth, m Roman and Bagdad, 
stripes and combinations of red, green, blue and gold. Seven patterns are 
offered. Each

of antique 
irouk, etc..

1.50
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 52 inches wide; 3 and 3*4 yards long; in 

white only; show a good assortment of apttems; all made from good strong 
thread, evenly woven and finished with colbert edges. They are pretty for bed
room curtains. Per pair.............................................. . . ". . ,75

X.50
—Second Floor—Centre.

ital Rugs
Take the 

New Queen 
Street 

Elevators

Comfortable Nightwear for Women
These gowns are well cut and careMly made, and are well worth the 

small prices we have set on them, prices not far over what the matenal alone 
would cost you ordinarily. ... .. ■ .

Women’s Conns—Made of fine quality flannelette,; in plain white or pmk; 
are Mother Hubbard style, with yokes of fine tucks ; necks and frortts finished 
with lace edges, sleeves with frill of matenal. and lengths of 56, 58 and 60
inches. Thursday, each ............................... .. » • • r.-i-.iv r70

Women’s Skirts—Made of fine quality flannelette; in plain white or pmk; 
have neck and arms finished with frills of fine quality flannelette embroidery.

Women’s Skirts—Made of fine quality flannelette; H plain «dtite or pink or 
in fancy stripes of pink or blue and white; are finished with fnlls of material, 
with scallojjed edges; all sizes.

Prices: Striped................
Made of plain shades

6.00 Take the 
New Queen 

Street 
Elevators

CO. Curved Extension Rods, in brass or oxidized metal; extending from 25 
to 40 inches and 33 to 58 inches. They are intended for the hanging of lace 
curtains or overdrapes. According to size, each, ,25 and ... .59

—Third Floor.
• v-b V‘«

*

Men’s Soft Hats for FallGTH Specially Good Value in Women’s Coats at $7.50
Here’s a good example of what rare good values are possible in dus1 section—a well-made, 

stylish-looking coat, cut in the most popular style of the season and made of the most-asked-for 
' fabrics, at 7.50, is a value that’s most unusual, and one that should sufficiently interest many wo

men. Six chstinct styles to choose from; all full 1 ength; some finished in plain tailored effect, others 
bave the straight military collar—the much wanted college ulster included. ; Splendid range of. 
fabrics, diagonal coating cheviot, nobby tweed mixtures, wide wale coating and kerseys in the 
season’s best shades, king's blue, navy, green, wood brown, grey, taupe and black. All sizt» in 
the lot. One price . .

The soft hat is a good fall style. The soft hat with creased crown and a fairly wide and 
flat brim, with raw edges, is one of the leading fashions for present wear.

At 1.50 and 2.00 we show this smart style in genuine English fur felt; black and brown, 
with narrow silk band and calf or Russia leather sweatband. They are two splendid values.

Hon
«

A > Women’s and Children’s Toques> 29c
A special price inducement. They are pure wool, in honeycomb stitch; plain and fancy

.50
...................................... ..•••»-•• r ■ • ; *7.8

Womens Corset Covers—Made of fine quality flannelette; in plan, white 
or pink; have neck and arm, finished with fnjls of fine quality flannelette 

broidery ; they are tight-fitting; in sizes 32 to 42 inches. Thursday, each .35 
Women’s Draners—Made of fine quality flannelette; in plain white or pmk 

and in fancy stripe, of pink and white or blue aÿ whtté; are fimshedwtth elas
tic at the knees; both styles; size, 30. 32 and 34 inches.

Price,: Striped ..... ? *&>, *
Plain shades ................................  • •• »*!•,-* m-‘ *■••*'**?

French-Made Underwear for W omen
Hand embroidery and the little touch that dtàracterizes French lingerie 

productions combine to make this most attractive Replay a positive joy .o

^cSZ-Me* ÎF fi^rt^insook: front fine band-embroidered with rib*

^Chemist—Made of finest nainsook; front fine hand-embroidcred. with rib

bon draw; also neck and arms finished with scalloped edge. Price,each, 1.50 
, Combinations (corset cover and drawers)—Made of finest nainsook ; have 

extra fine hand-embroidered front; necks finished with nbbon draw and fine 
hand-embroidered scalloped edge; drawers finished with one row of embroid
ery beading, and frill of fine nainsook; hand-embroidered; all sizes. Price, 
csch ••••• ••••• iii •ssssjj*

Conns, of fine nainsook ; slip-over style; have fine hand-embroidered fronts; 
necks finished with ribbon draw and scalloped edge, and elbow sleeves hand- 
embroidered and scalloped edges; all sizes. Price . . . .... . • - • 2.Z5

Conns—Made of finest nainsook; slip-over style; Have round yokes or 
finest hand-embroidered nainsook; also rows of fine embroidery beading ; hecks 
finished with ribbon draw and scalloped edge; sleeves with one row of em
broidery beading and frill with scalloped edge; all sizes. Price . .....

Gown made of extra fine nainsook; slip-over style.; round yoke of hneat 
hand-embroidered nainsook; neck finished with ribbon -draw; ****** with one 

of fine embroidery beading, also frill of finest haod-embroidered nainsook;
5,00

. •

colors.7.50
A Fur-lined Coat Inducement for Men

We have specially priced' a number of coats for early season selling at $34.50, giving a 
very considerable saving. A shell of fine grade English bcaverdoth; cut in loose, dressy, full 
box style and thoroughly, tailored; is lined throughout with well-furred, strongly stitched musk
rat skins, and has a high storm collar (shawl styje) of otter. A coat of durability and good ap
pearance. Price

Women’s High-Class Walking Skirts for $4.98
Only a limited quantity, in a fine new imported material, edited pearl weave. It is the cor

rect weight for a fall and winter skirt. The sty le i, an exact copy of a late imported model ; gor
ed with circular fold, and pleats at side. Splendid range of colors, navy, electric, rose, green, 
black. Exceptional value • •

V we

Year’’
k of sup- 4.98. •> • •

Women’s Rep Dresses, $2.50
A limited number of women’s dresses, in best quality of English reps; in a very small prin

cess design: waist harbox pleat in front and wide tucks at side.'' Sfcrrt is 'plain-gored design, 
with deep hem at bottom. Colors tan, blue and all white. Price ................... ..

mo o o • si**
... •*•[*• »Z5

4'v *35 34.50for t < —Main Floor—Queen Street,
.Î 'VL'

Men’s Underwear at 50c
An unshrinkable Scotch ; : wool garment, 

containing a small percentage of cotton. Shet
land shade. Plain weave, with closely ribbed 
cuffs and ankles. Double-breasted shirts, 
with sateen facings; sizes 34 to 40. Per gar
ment (shirt or drawers)...........................

Rubber Collars, Shirts and Sweaters
Men’s and Boys’ Rubber Collars, 1 24 and 2*4 inches 

deep; round corners; m the popular stand-up-turn-down shape; 
easily cleaned with a damp cloth, and give good satisfaction.HjjaHUi .12%

Metis Buttoned Sneater Coats—With two pockets; 
plain grey or navy blue, and same colors with contrasting 
trimmings down front. Extra value ... ...

Mens Crey Flannel Shirts—Made of a good quality 
dark wonted that both washes and wears well. Collar at
tached! all seams are double stitched; full roomy bodies; 
sizes 14 to 18. Price.......................................................... .75

M’S 2.50
—Second Floor—James Street.

Hosiery Worth a Special Visit
There are extra good qualities displayed in 

this section for Thursday. New patterns and 
more fall weights have added largely to the 
range of selection.

Women’s Fancy Embroidered Hose—Fashioned hose 
with double sole, heel and toe, m a large range of up-to-date 
designs; are tempting enough in themsdve* without the low
price attraction. Pair .351 ^ for. . . ....................... ■ 1.00

Women’s High-Class Embroidered Cashmere Hose-— 
Fashioned ; have double sole, heel and toe. There s a choice 

of hand-embroidered floral and conventional designs in 
amethyst, beaver, green, saxe and resede. Per pair ,50 

Men’s Fine Cashmere Hose, made from fine cashmere 
seamless finish, with double sole, heel and toe, and 

A good weight for fall wear.

D I

the fac-
.50 !|

k gratified 
addition to 
enable us 
-thousand

I

Each
range
rose,

4 h if I]
be one? 

;CE3561
1.25yams, are

ribbed cuffs ; sizes 10 to 11.
Special price, per pair...........

Children's 2-1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose—Seamless, 
double sole, heel and toe; have reinforced knees; sizes 6 to 
8|/2. Per pair% will!

V row
Cleaning
tCOATS, KTV%
inH.
‘S, GOWNS, •€*« 
»oe<L

all sizes. Price . —Main Floor—Queen Street.• .25 —Second Floor—Centre.
—Main Floor—-Yonge Street.

Wide Selection in Artistic CarpetsElectric Table Lamps /Embroidery Edgings and Insertions, 
Pér Yard 5c

Fine Swiss. Cambric and Nainsook Edgings and Insertions are clearing at 
a fraction of regular value. The edgings range in width from 3 to 5 inches, 
while the insertions qre from I to 2% inches wide. A hint for those who are 
preparing for their fall sewing. Special value, yard ................................. .5

Men’s Handkerchiefs
18 inches square ; finished with assorted hemstitched borders ; pure white 

and fully laundered. Special price................... .. ................................4 for ,25

Womens Handkerchiefs, 1 3 inches square ; made of a pure Irish linen, with 
assorted hemstitched hems; arc exceptionally fine quality. Lay in a supply 
and you will make a substantial saving.................................................. 6 for ,25

ERSON&Ca
Axminsler and Wilton Weaves in Oriental and

Period Designs
No need to feel hampered In the carrying out of any 

scheme of house furnishing by fear of restriction where 
floor covering is concerned. Our rug and carpet section, 
in its almost boundless range of design and color, covers 
every scheme of decorative treatment. In Wilton and 
Axminster carpets there are represented Turkish, Indian 
and Persian effects, French floral and English chintz pat
terns, and conventional designs of numerous sorts. Some 
of the odd and original colorings included are soft com
binations of green, heliotrope and ivory, Persian pinks, 
blues and reds, and art tones of fawn and brown. Borders 
and stair carpets to match. Price, per yard, $1.50.

Most convenient form for reading or evening work. Great range of de- 
sign*; each lamp complete with dome, shade, bulb and necessary connecting
cord. Prices range from 3.50 t0.............. ............................. .. 93.00

rwe»T. it* 
on orders from

Auer Gas Lights
Complete with burner, opal shade and genuine Welsbach Mantle..

Gas Globes
100 four-inch Frosted Globes, with neat, clear pattern; prettily crimped 

edges. Half price......................................... • ■ * • • • ...................... ..

.38

C0., limited
oronto 186 .25

96 Piece English Dinner Sets 
$9.65

This
Lamp
$5.75

lachinery
Wanted.
;h - grade 
ecord.

Made of high-grade semi-porcelain; beautifully finished with hard crystal 
glaze. Plain but effectively decorated, with a green band running around the 
edge, and finely traced with rich gold. Handles arc gold-traced. Deep dishes 
handsomely modSed. Strong and durable ware. Regularly sold for nearly 
half as much again; 35 sets. Each.................................................. .... 9.65

Display of Fancy Neckwear
Women’s Fancy Neckwear, including collars, in round and njilitary style;, 

of chiffon, net and silk with Persian, gold and silk trimming, or with jabot at
tached; are of fine pleated net. They come in a large range of colors. Prices
range from ,75 10 .............................................................................................................. 2.50

Seamless Axminster Squares
Imported Seamless Axminster Squares—In beautiful soft tones of green, 

blue and rose, in Oriental and floral effects, and plain centres, with band bor
ders; a good, serviceable rug. 9x10.6, 29.00; 9x12 feet..............

!fFine Japanese China Plates
Rich oriental patterns, in blue and red. Designs are conventional. Edges

scalloped. Suitable for walls or rail». Reduced to clear, each...........  ,14
—Basement.

, —Main Floor—Yonge Street. 33.00 *
ig Co.,Limited 
oronto. Pictures for Odd Wall Spaces Damascus Ware -Hicream sets. etc. Prices range from ,15 to....................................................................................' .................. * *............ ,,UU

Suit Cases, 95c
Hundreds of people leave the city Saturday nights to visit their homes, returning Monday morning. Fot these week

end tt.p. an inex^nsive Suit Sase is .plendidly adapted. These care, are dark-brown canvas covered, made on 
strong steel frames; brass lock and side clasps; inside straps and leather-capped corner*. Very special value, 22'u^.

24-inch. 26-inch ........................................................................................................................................................... —Basement.

Heavy Inlaid Linoleum
A thick, heavy quality from one of the best English makers, the colors 

going through to the canvas, thus constituting a good, hard-wearing floor cover
ing; in block, tile and parquetry effects; suitable for offices, halls, kitchens, 
pantries and bathrooms. Price, per square yard...................................... 1.10

Special lor Thursday Shoppers
BrutaoU Carpet Reduced to $1.15 Per Yard 

Best standard Brussels; full 5-frame and full pitch, both domestic and 
English makes; splendid wearing floor covering and easy to keep clean; a 
color choice of Oriental blues and tans; Persian effects; self colors in green, 
French grey with floral spray, rose chintz and combination of blue and grey; 
borders to match. Special value, per yard

home where a judiciouslyThere are always dozens of places in 
chosen picture will make an immense improvement. For such spaces in any 
home the following low-priced items offer'buying suggestions :

;•a newInk MERTON r
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, m

of the Gainsboro grade.Productions in sepia of famous pictures, by 
include every type of subject; framed in I Yi-mrm brown frame. Each ,65

i
IS

Christ in the Temple, by Hoffman; Madonna, by Bodenhauren; Christ in 
Cethsemane, by Hoffman, are among them ; many landscapes, etc. Each ,65

Postcard Frames—These are made of 24-inch and 1-inch solid oak. with 
*n early English finish ; fitted with glass and back complete. Each.... ,y

White Enamel Mirrors—Excellent kitchen mirrors; in 3 sizes. Each, 19. 
•35 and............................................................ «................... .. ................................. •
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SIX TEAMS SPILL Pll
k

—Central League.-
noyai Grenadier* v. Srunswleks.

—Parkdale Tbres-Man 
Heavyweight* v. Cube.

Baker.

“ Pri v'
Big Store Employes Have La 

Organization—Scores From 
the Various Alleys.

“J.-Gladstone League.- 
Canada* v, Gladstone*.

—Athenaeum A.—
Red Rom v. Queen City*.

—Athenaeum B.—
A. Y. C. v. McLaughlins.

—Business Men’# League. 
Telegram V; Crown Tailoring Co.

—Brunswick Individual League.— 
H. Phelan v. T. Bird.
P. Phelan v. W. McMillan.

-City Two-Man League.— 
Athenaeums at Royals.
Brunswlcks at College... jg.

-Printers’ League.- 
Sur.day World v. Dally world. 
Murray* v. Actons.

-A.O.U.W. League.— 
Trinity v. Crystal.

—Hotel League.—
. Gorman v. Clyde.

—Athenaeum Two-Man League.— 
College v. • Victoria». . -

—Royal Canadian League.—
- Robins v. Orioles.

—Eaton’s League.—
Stable* v. J. IS.

AtThe Baton Athletic Association, who arg 
now represented In almost every atbletio 
•port of any consequence, started their, 
tenpin season at the Toronto Bowling 
Club last night, and, with, a renter ot a 

the “Big- Store’’ .and factories cati «,
*

teams,
now easily lay claim to the biggest bow 
log organisation of Its kind in Ameriei 
The Athletic Association,which wag torn 
ed last April, was the source from whlc 
the present bowling organization got 1 
impetus^ and Jt might be mentioned, 
thl* connection that the success of tl 
same was largely due to the popularpr# 
Ident of the association, Billy Bowmei 
Ernie Williams, vtcs-prestdent, and gut 
Hewglll and Nat Mills, the president at 
vice-president of the. tenpin section of tl 
association, besides the many other mai 
agere. Mr. J. C. Ewtoh, the popular pfei 
dent, of the company which bear* 1 

_ _ . - • name. and who Is the U
, ?«'!**• /—• .......... Ht pivot In everything that goes to mak*

t Fehlaber, Spoilers .................... •*; "2? popularity the. big store enjoys to-j
................  s» was /resent aod. after delivering » fl

Xtllllgras. KMO£p................ ™ oration on the benefits that are to be
Bradley College ...............rive» from alt lines of athletic sports, i

.............. ."’,4 m especially bowling, of which he had mi
-V.VVAAÎi?" v"’ m ' pltnstnt rccbllectlons.Mr.Faton (ben o|

Stewart, Parkdale .—......... I ed the seaaoti by delivering the first Jj
» after which thp six teams competing

|8S«8te?iir .* ‘ S&S1£USTi5?4l!.rV 
fSsSBnSViiSi^Jv..# Sm$g 58” râ!S» ma dS**

■ - S^to^/HrtntoS’an.''::".::":::::: l*>- ?£yo°a£rSil**n'ttLd«*
wZ«, b!b” ......... :...;.......... 627 the league la largely dûs to Tom Dong
Parkes College .............   626 the painstaking and hard-working so

UCdâMÉ ' t ary of the T. Baton Athletic Assoçla®
___  , .. The ecorsè;.,-
Clty League. Ertgtoeersr-

' Torntuy Payne .was: ttie high neprer (n Smith .............;
%* '‘tih.Uh ,hh^

from Royals, and Bruniwlcks. 8.B,C. ,and Beattie ,.
College.. took ttyo. each from Paynes, yritvn 
Gladstones and Dominions. The scores: «ibsOn ..

—On Payne’s Alleys- _ ■'
■••• 173 184- tè Third'rioor-

» ».* J %rjrter
’■■■■ 1« **rl£ v. D«w»on':

h. h wte;:::

Totals ^ 7« Ml. *44-^6 ,

...........M „Jason

...............W I* voden ..................
Payne ........... 735 -*» isa— » Newton

To-da

selling, et* fur
Tom Melton.......
Arondack..........
Royal Onyx.......
Black CWef.... i 
Malatlne. ....■ • 

SECOND RA 
eae. purse. 664 4
Hate...........
Tyrado.. • • 
Perthshire 
OC Buster.....

. Andy Chisholm
Oard'ff.

THIRD RAC 
6t4 fur Tonga : 
BlUlkect.... 
Cherokee Rose..

'«ï".
Purse, tbree-ye 
Gay Deceiver.. »
Cliff Edge......... .
Field Mouse.

FIFTH RACE 
puree, one mile 
Spes Nostra..... 
Dress Parade II

SIXTH RACT 
selling. «4 mil* 
My Gat....-•••• 
Laughing Eyes;
Neoekaleets.... 
Oakhurst.............

f

OVER THE 628 MARK.

......

1 2 Xi
... 127 1U 175— 
... iso 207 147—

.91 ... -
.... 186 99

12) 15» H5—
... 130 155- ..

706 nS jjf 
,2. .3 T 
158 142— 4
1*3 182-4
17» 167— 41
136 164— 41
218 184-51

•MBrunswlcke— 
Siean
Adams ...........
Graft ...........
Gordon...:. 
Hartman.

•Apprentice « 
Weather cleai

LATONIA. N 
morrow are as 

FIRST RAC! 
nd up, one ml
Vender.................
xllce'Baird.......

* anoplan-........... j

Duiin .... ;v

to., 818 ;81g
3

117
133 IT*—r 
152 118-1

.....

.....
,’owen....... ..........
steCOND RA 
nd up. K4 furl 
nspector Genetj
lary Day......... J

■ Jelaney..............
Tempter.............J
Judge Rendered 
redd y Bear..,..
Voodlane.........
THIRD RAC 

>ne mile :
lampant......... j
\l!ce-a-DaIe...J
Ullanette........... \
i!r Dawn.,....... I
\merlcaoeer...

FOURTH RA 
olds and up, 1
Lvamence.........
John Reardon. J 

FIFTH RÀG 
and UP. seven 
Eye White.. 
Slnfrnn..
All RS(I.. 
Glucose.. 
Camel... 
Mtrrlek......

SIXTH RA'
I and up, one n
I Montclair.......

Warden.......
I Alma Boy.,.,. 

Weather de

St:157
128

„ .............. ......... 316 7*1 841-S37
—On Royal Alleys’—

1 “8

Totals Totals
j t’1 6th Floor— 1 2 3 1

.. 174 .190 161- 515 wmisnia ................  142 134 186-*

.. 198 193 166-566 llg»1* ........... ........... ••••. Jl

...... m > Ç.j i Inere'tors— -, l 2 3 1

...... 220 157- 143- 529 ....... . >71g 5fci fSgsrr.
« s;=,y •

685
Royals—

Long. ....
Vick .......
Opps .....

.AVen. ................ .
Cheeihâm: -tv;..

Totals ..... 
Psrkdelee—
. .0-1 rlthe 

o-imth*
A-ar*
Felke* .
Stewart

'n.:'

97 132-
150-s. 149 . 77

117 106 153—
..... 101 112 128-

.. 89 - 76 108-

.127
.... m

"l”; 170 304 177- 651:

Total. >07 1» ~B-?m *? t8 ^*rv
B*C îneyfr t Tl Donnelly.......................132 94 TW-’Jl

.* r.'alt A JtM ■■ «'TV 174 126 loe-att’

FC Sutherland ...................16Ç 303 lg-«» To’ale ..V.-;.....».... 657 572 6163-181*'
Davy -........... . ... .... iv*— ™

a #e•e **•»•*

/es,* we ages e« Fee

• T T iTri! - BcièL&SÆW
V3 m 168— 468 Wednesday»-? 1 y. B 1. 2, 3.
14» is; 174»-art Thursday—S X’v. G L 2. 
n>* 174 117— Friday—B 5 v. Photo Engravers; Sports ■,
175 tat 168- <7* in»1 Goods v. D 5. >’■ '
162 189 178— 629 Saturday—Mall Order v. Printer#; City

Add. v. S3. ... >

Tf^t-SlS • • a . #g a »#•# • » r»e
Glad»* o-e— 

w «both
Brown

Jtdmrto 
MLhue . 
Gllll* • ...

T.
r........

PIGEONS................ 'TW 831 898-2962
-On College AUev#— - r,

127 3 ’ Athehàêùm A##oel«tlon.
lit in” roi >h the Athenaeum Association last night 

Î1 ’ *r A” wi Doc. Carruth’s Spoiler, slipped the first 
II 2 !«“ IS two over on the Aberdeen*. However,

. 1H 181 .171—409 the Aberdeen* were there the last game,
*r: *n: ~Z^_Z7i putting In sae, winning easily. Fehlaber

To**'« ..................»... **• „ with 683 Was „$ilgh for the night. In the
norntnlore— > ,1 8. League the Oerrard Helntsman won

«'•H ..................................” w, two from the Acmes. Balmer with 629 c#r*4£ '
" R'—’air ..............  '/£ ~ tainly rolled well for a novice. FoIloUtif*
T w«~4 ..................... ...< 22 2« lîîzlm lng are the scores , «1
' <*“**er1nnd ....... . » «I J «ÎZ a ~A LeagU-. "
P. Phelan ..........— U7 _____ Spoilers—

I -...«?«« ^6--7»91 tenhouee 

Fehlaber .
Allln
Carruth .,

—A Cleat.—
Wednesday—Stables v. J 16.

Totals

Co'leee-
A, >

Rrsdiev
T #-*-#> ..
e.awsrt 
Vodden

A, Sterk

The Tomnti 
: Pigeon B'andei
.I® race of the 

Scotia Juhctio 
by alr-llne. A 
” as an easy w 
records from t 

The racing si 
ths most succ* 
nig clubs have 

The results 
follows :

-

Fa 2 ' * Th
• V. Md .1*7 166— 4M
.. 147 172 128- 447

19» 195 189^ Vt3
165 192 158-6»
199 170 163— 483

1

Totals .........
A. Stark
B. Verno 
G; WhiUi

. H. Gray 
J. Whllla 
W. Scott 
A. Magee 
J. Davey
R. Willis 
A. Brown 
J. Legge 
A. Goode 
J. Magee
S. Alison 
A. Elmer 
W. Newt<
C. Walsh
T. O’Hea
D. Newb< 
H. Waleh 
R. Parte 
L. wntoi 
G. Bowl* 
3. Grady 
J. Kestei 
J. Wlltor 
8. Lake .

■ A. Chafe; 
F. Webst 

. E. Holt i 
J. Donov 
A. Casta: 

T. Neal

Central League.
In the Central League last night, Ham-£r jsrvsr «r sr frt .

O’KwIchemocklnour. The scores ; Mansell ................ .
Hammond Bros.— '1 3 3 T >. BtevenaOn ...........

Hancock ........................  163 146 159— 458 BeviK .
Lambert’    129 144 181— KM Neale .....
8. Hammond. ..........  J13 107 144— 356 Spence ♦...
G. Hammond ...............  121 123 Ml— 418
J. Hammond .....................  118 151 119- 447

Totals .............
On’rala—

Glhnour .........
Taylor ____
Perry .........
Stevenson 
Johnston ..

Totals .........
Tenth- 

Wleoo ...
Ci a ridge 
Cook ..-.
Yamtiy 
Finn ...

... . 849 886 794-2510
12 i ri.

. 146 159 175-460
. 163 145 181- 48*
.. 191 181 178- 560
. 163 136 168- 4M
. 138 162 183- 47*

Totals .......................... 799 753 885-2437 !
B. League.—

.... 686 680 773 5991
1 3 3 T l; Morrison.

.... 147 129 121- 377 ,B"ane 7T...
100 134- 312 Hcnchsn 
112 Ilf-314 O’Neil ..., . 

.. 98 123 121- 336 Hodgson
.. 125 125 164— 414 Barlow

Acmes— 1 2 3 Tl. 1
.... 167 .133 117- 487 .
.... 119..... 139- 248 I
.... 168 14.7, 186-499 ;
....'143 fit* 181— 489
...-. 133 187 379

193 143- 338

"à :> ‘.v

* • •.<

.... 12» 763 757—2339
3 3 T’l.

,. 168 141 152- 461
.. 144 143 130— 435
.. W- 148 129- 3*0
.. HR 129 159— 897
.. 132 263 194- 539

Totals -................
3 T’|. I Gerrerd Helntzman— 1

..A. 149 U2 115 - 07 Nicholson ..

..... 138 193 125— 385 Hilling .....
166 116 107- 279 £brth ........ .
97 157 137— 393 R'ydon ....
Ill 131 190- 342 Balmer .....

......... 571 588 654 119»
1 2

• •«•»*« » «X» «»'«•«•

Totals ..................... 643 661 584 1887!
CKwlcherknockln.— 1. i. 3 T’l. ‘

Bernhart.............................. 94 !7 US— 2Ü
.................................. >?> >1* >-6— 5*2 On the Athenaeum- alleys last night ths

McKInstry ......................... 14 156 144— 4)3 A O.U.W. League started' their league for
*v....... ........................ > ® *2—1*2 L eçum. * .=vn. fi e Qtaiiité» won thSr%

McCarthy ........   115 133 98— 34l first game, hut fell down and lost the,,
----- ----- —, last pair to the Capital*. President Tori, .

... 613 6(4 6;0 1787 Cook with 516 was high tor the night.
Follow'ng are the scores;

Quails Trim Wrens. 1
The Qualls took two from the Wrens In Winslow ... 

the Royal Canadian League last night, i Oppènberger 
The «cores :

Qualls— '
Stringer .
Olivant ..
Colborne 
Cbeetham 
Murray .

Totals 
Wrens—

Buchanan ..
Massit-,gbam
Phllpa .......
Fleming ...
T. Logan ..

Totals

.........  656 763 773-2192Totals ....

A. O. U. W. League Opening. ma.

Unlver
The Univers 

wenced to pi
the gym.

Totals ....... .

2 3 T
......... 147 99 121- 3

.. 196 1» 186— 8
.... 132 143 153-4

..............................  161 163 191- I
l Dunn 134 141 137—4

Total*»#................. 683* «ST 798- 2
Granite-^-' ’ 1 2 3 1

.lores ...................  140 146 113—
Atkinson ........... 197 97 133-
Edwards .........   150 88 93-,

g., .M — Tooze .................... 141 116 1l*m
...... 820 829 797 £48 Humphrey ........................  170 140 167--

.......  168 138 123- «9
156 139 125 - 410
160 133 IS- 42$

........... 1?0 154 173- 507
183 174 153- 515

Cook
1 2 3

.. HO 162 161-510

.. 178 124 158— 46)|

.. 153 176 166 - 4651

.. 140 1(5 HI- 466

.. 169 202 154 - 526

... 706 687 611Totals ..

McMillan Splits Thumb.
BIHy McMIl'an snlk bis thumb 1S»W 

night at the Gladstone alleys, and will bjl
« » » is-si

;

g-—es es s esse# s»##

BAll theowlinu Scores ■
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» Mulock

ResultRugbyFinals
Decided

*Box •î1

K

Varsity Harriers 
Will Hold Big Race 

For Challenge Cup

0. H. A. OFFICERS 
(IE-ELECTED LIKELYi BBITISD Will TDBEE FIRSTS ÏICTDDII KWHS Ml 

BHD TBE IRISH CLUB TWO MULOCK CHI'ME, 1HS
Mete aod Comment

t'MÏÏTrighuŸn
men alone competing In the welterwright 
division. There Vet* 15 bout# on opening 
night, an even dozen on^^ieedey,.e"l 
thirteen on final night. There were no 
matched bouts, the show being a »gl«- 
mate tournament In every respect.

till

Annual Meeting Takes Place Nov, 
19 In Temple Building 

—Amendments.

S. P* & Were Lenders Most of 
Time, But Were Outclassed 

at finish—Rugby Gossip.
ss-SEp
commences between Varsity wTllWg;

_____ It -will be an eight-mile crow-country
i . ■ event, and there will be cups P|***n,t*d

H.P.8. and Victoria struggled for the to the first three competitors at the fln- 
supremacy In a Mulock Cup Rugby game Ish. and medals to the ,°,r' ÎU»
at Varsity. Atitletlc V.eld yesterday af- bT“me' ^^^«‘cMwter University, 
ternoon, «Hid Victoria Won out • by the University College, Trinity, Wycllffe, 6. 
tu.rrow margin of 4 points. It was pti#: P. &, and other entries are expected bt^
ot the meat strenuous games played on sis'
tne university grounds tnl* season, and «est event of the Hamer nuo
or till .tie whistle view tor full Unto ■ ■ __________ —ce
tne icsu.t was doubtiul. The science „î,h* 2L,urdav
meu were in me lead at half Urns, and JJU1 be aL“lnJ{!t0nDirt.r8s ot thé 
a.ui that asta/i <ji iha toird nuiftir N0V» 12- The »IW* jiBlwl— ■ ox in
wvru four paint» to the goad, but^lo- inter-fsculty ru# oa Sâturdsy ,w|H 
torui put up a strenuous game to the *>JuU >>>«. Toronto team who triU com- 
lept few minute# tnd outdafBed thwf op* , P^te iftloit MontrwT and Klfifttoo. 
ponenis. in the third quarter Rumble ' The Harriers' Club runs from the Uhl-

.’a ïlv3»*s2»æ '.£2. s- s;.‘"2K s‘m.rs
M.,.W M wall ™ ,M. 5T2i

x line. The runs will continue All thru

Next Paturda
Daniels, After Defeating Roffe, 

Loses to Barrett—Thirteen 
Bouts on Final Night.

IJI

* i
annual meeting of the Ontario 

Tempte BuTdlna,t!eTcrdntOb6o=e6aturd.y.

/Oo’ly9one ses»!onWitt be held, ami It 1*
"expected to con.p.ete all- the bh»;nes« be

aismnu.»
match lo the afternoop. Bach club whose 
fees are paid for the coming «a”"';*** 
titled to nr present», lop by one d«**»«e- 
excluilve of the membsre of the executive 
of the association. and^h* delegate -must 
be a member of the club be reprs**»!*- 

Nominations f6r office must be In tn« 
hands of the secretary by Saturtoy. N»'’• 
12. Otf cera to be elected are president, 
first and second vice-presidents, «ecre 
tary, treasurer and four committee meo.

Mr. Louis B ake Duff of. w*!1a?l<J :^'11 
likely be re-elected president without op- 
pceliloii. No opposition to Sir. H.. ». 
Wetti*ufer of Berlin tor the first Vlce- 
prealdency, «#d Ht- Chas. Famuharson of 
Stratford for the second vlce-presdenc). 
to Mr. Francis. Nelson a* C.A.A.U. gov-, 
ernor, or to the present secretary and. 
treasurer Is anticipated.- -

The usual subscription for each tearn 
entered Is 16. and thp entrance f6j9.JP. 
making 111 In all for a pew team. Clubs 
dealring admission are requested to for
ward their fees at once. ■ • • ■ ;

Notice of amendments to the coqftRur 
tlon ot thc-assoclatlon or the rules-of the 
game must be In thé hands of the secre
tary, W. A. Hewitt, Daily Star office. To-. 
Tonto, on or before Saturday, Nov. 5. .

Thirteen bOuU, Including five semi-

wSIEfS r-
of the dérisions would be close. - street Rink last night. The contests were

—-------- fl , « easily above the standard of the ordinary
The British Cnlted wen three flrria end 1|na, n|ghL >t the conclusion of the bouts 

two seconds, the Irish Club, t’*r® Controller Ward, hon. presIdentT of tne
The east end l flr*‘ *nf„J lin2t,Mhed P,ly Amateur Boxing. AssocUtlon. pre- 
the 8oo Y.M.CVA. on«A and unW.taeneu < tb prlM„.

son.i #!i

on*. _____ .. .. U 8-pound c.a«e, semi-final—J. Ball**
Tho the «tendance was large the best ^ (lnel evenlng

of <h^er,,*2i!|yalt*|S’ thwhen^Burkeh<S Bov bright out two exceptionally clevér boy*.
0,DJ refu^dto box*«coordlngto the m1e. Bailey toughed It considerably wUhiila 

with prompt disqualification and ; man and had a slight margin oe Goodman

% w inxrjTw,n' »«ed^tt^
112 lb*.—W. Adams (Irish Club)- the decision In the thin* rotrnd. lng, and they also% made ----------------
ns lb» —J Bailey flSâwt Bud). 12 -pound elate, •enfil-flna«—Tam Bttircn #umbies u\\t vfc. alto trrêd in thje te-
1K n>s!—Tommy Sturch TIrish Club>. flrith A.C) v. W, Carr (Rtliance)---In ible gar(J Both teams were v^ty evertfy
IK bs.-R. Barrett (British United). set-to, both men fought each other like The final score was: Victoria145 lbs.-A. R. lAke (British United) ^ jungle tigers. Both used drives with tne uTn*The sddre by quarters was:
U6 lbs.—W. A. Thrasher (f4oo lorce of a pile-driver In the first and e«£- p,r,,_8.F.8. X Victoria 1. f ,Heavyweight—N. Hepdsrson (unattach- rounds. Carr bled projuwjy at the Lc'„d_g.p,B. 3> victoria. 2-

nose, which handicapped him, alt ho It, was Third—6.P.8. 16, Victoria 11.
- „1~aa fjran- * close, hard bout. Bturch was given4he Fourth—S.P.8. 16, Victoria 19. .'.

At New Orleans a Texan namedlwar,i |n the final round. xi,t teams lined OP 6* follows If
ger had t*o horses en eréd-lu ftbel • jat-paund class, semi-final—A. Roffe s.P.S. (15): Full-beck, Campbell; halves,
and had prepared tornake aWg kHimgon (8r)u>h Uolud) v j. Daniels (Mattlands) McLeodi Cunningham, »WA*dell; quarter, 
them both. The flrrt one, Kitty ,he —Both men were exceedingly fast on thrir. Wright; scrimmage, Warrington, Dobbin,
ed a» hmnortal slnok. *6^ H*. feét, Daniels haVIMg' a SlTdde'dn Bis mân Hoffman; Inside wings, Hcbner, Mc-
favorite in the betting et seven to ten. • Jn tblB ^ R0ffe tgled In vain to de the, Niven;- middle wings, Harris, Downing; 
bet aÿ he **•<> on her (one thouaana necessary with his good right, but without) outside wings. Chestnut, Harvéy... . . . 
lars). and. after being.left at the post, e dvil] In the aecond round Daniels was Victoria. (19): Full-back. Rumble; , ^
waa just beaten a nose. compelled to stop to have MS,gU>vs se- halvei^ Burt, Llvln^tqn, Duggan; qu^H-, North Toronto v. Don Valley (J. T.

■ —"Tn ..... lx.,** 3 ’ cured to Me Injured hand. Nothing sert- er, Guthrie; scrimmage, McCUlloon, phiiiinal. a 45Tn the next ric® .^wén^to five ouâ happened, and Daniels was awarded Chureh, McrrlçpSn Insidewings. V«n. P* • •_j$ection B _ 
opened at two to^*’“nffreto betf on the decision tn the third round. Wyck, Jopee; bdteljls wings, Campbell. Devonians vTwychwood (W. D. Han.
because he had twtWng left to bet cm I;5.p<)und c!aWj *«nl-flnaI-R. Barrett Har.lsen; mlddle.Vloge, Sleeman, New.. y
him. Tlm jludges. gettlM BM'ee of tms, (Brit)iih Uo:ted) v- j.-ctay (Woodbine ton. Mow» Park v. Broadview* (W. 8.
sent for him and from Beach)—It dkl not take long to determine Referee, : Burt Allison, S.P.8. Mimchtt) 2 45
Granger. V°“,,h*'**n ®^-e thtok^e lhe wlnner ln tbis «veçt. Dick Barrett Umpire : K. Maclitren, Victoria. ^ Garretts v. British United (C. Cart-
twd to »M. to.-TS win * eut loens à terrific right uppercut. • which .. . ’‘-r. M er). 2.46.
nuglit to be l|**'’,rtt«_ shd . _____ landed hard on Clay’s body. Ctay fell to RJyerdlle 4, Oakwedd —Section C.—
"Do your Indeed-.WeH> Jjl tothink the floor and was dragged to hie corner, River da le Joun eyed to West -Toronto Baracas r. Thistles (3. 8. Miller). 2.45.
Just cost me one thousand do _ « h» a beaten man. Barrett wins by K.O. route, yesterday and defeated Oakwood tar a Royal Hearts v. Stanley Barracks (J.
on *»« ,e,t.£e!:.5ndmw «SSS t^TlîV 0«t round. high school league game by A to Or. The
fellows anything. His horse won n 158_pound class. teml-ftaal—W. A. gafne was fast thruout and no score p
gallop by five lengths. Thrashley. (Soo Y.M.C.A.) v. Sid Wilson wss made to the first half. The winners

.. . ... vr.vers had (Cobalt)—Cobalt’s only hope fpr a share ; llned-up- as follows : .•\i52£m?k O^SlaM ^ho Sd the Jewelry was shattered In this bout I Rlverdale (4); Ful>Jbaok. R»mttte;
» WPS ln, WUson could not reach the elongated i halves, Lovett. Browm Walker; quarter,
shaved him for r*«rs and when the pro- and had to Wlnd by aBd take j Hanks; scrimmage. Robinson, McRobb,
Ert£L2T «îL Th^berber was th* l»"ky ebap’s haymakers, and was; Chinn; wings, Benhett, McLean, Sneathv
bought the shop for him. barber was ,cd h lumber y-p fj,,ai rqur.d Jones, Wilson and Croctor. .

onthertW ô?«2ree Af the’ co£l wftha rigSttotlU Jaw Referee: Mr. Watson, RIverAtie.
TLe sM r,V w Lhgx?«-^s to ^owthî? înd Thrashley wins by K. O.. final round,
he did not wlah Mejers to knowtnis ana ^ Rosl-É. King (British
r. wSnfd b’kTUÎ Mtîni bïl chmrt UMted) v. A. Fountain (East End)-The 
andWp0riyer‘mertTn;t..nOt”ônhf go on and JWtBh United candidate sértrig the Jew-
shave me!” said Meyers one day. ‘lr®u: tounltste™ x^ViiriiT^tn rmîîb'it m , 

out of mo with your talk. ul^ Mt “tetl wkh

telling effect, and to the second round 
Fountain flew signals of distress, and 
King ^as awarded the- decision.

lit-pound class, final—Sammle Bailey 
(Ark Club) v. W. Kdams (Irish A.C.)- 
The Irish brigade have uncovered a 
clever boy ln this felldw 'Adams. ■ 
fought Bailey at his own game in ttie 
first and second rounds, and shook him 
Unceasingly 'with a sweeping left swing.SK& Jsmsiï

)ii
and 2.30

goo* ptoys.. b
.4», catoft- In ------ -,
some bad the season:

#U

T. AND D. LEAGUE
List of Qam«s and Officials . for 

Saturday. ...
Th# games and referee# for. Saturday 

-to the T. A D. • League are ns follows: 
—Senior.—

Baracas v Broadview* (A. Lovell). 3.30. 
All Saints v. .Thistles (J.,Dbbh). 8.30. 

—Intermediate, Section A—
Grip Ce. v. Scuts i d. V. i>. viv.iing). 2.15. 
Pioneers v. Sunderland (O. B. mm*).

ed).

—
’ ■: 1 , Mall Wins Two.

In - the Printers* League, Morning Sep- 
y ester day, the MaU won two from 

the Globe. The following are the ecteeA:
- .1 ’.2;:.:l T’*-

..,’. 124 128 13g*M0

.... 108 118 147-*:373
......... . 178 169 194— 521

va 163 186- 430 
H3 179 161-^33

...""no ~ 770 : 32)i: 
= 1 2 8 T’l.
..I’ Ü65 149 114- 428
... 91 109 91- 291
..,-123 162 126 - 410

IS 1® 141-482
..188 158 171*516

*744 Ü5 It* 2127

tlon.

Mam—
L. Tew..., 
J. Walker 
C. Webeter!
E. Brun
N. Faulkner ...

Totals ..
Globe—

Cash Man ,1...
Qalrdner 
Richardson
Beer ........ .
L Parke» .............

skill

I
—Juvenile.—

Evaagelte v. Utile York (J. Bucklng- 
: haarlS 2.45.
V Thére will be ne T. A D. councH meet
ing held thU week, but the full executive 
kill meet on Monday next to the Sons of. 

vEngland Hall at 8 o’clock sharp.I ;}

Parkdnle Wine Indoor Gams.

EHnB HrBeU|"kiH! |rvr;d:r-d Henr™;/tor ^ s

StoSI” Partdaleoç.Fridaynlgh^ B
week-end. - . . . A hi flTUC D âRRFST ■ the wthole team will be well shaken up h'e-

Tho Varslty-QuectTs"game next Satur- . . .ANP*I”VL” . . fT* V* T'Tlmê«^5^5 sa =::: Il St»
Inst night, "and If they win from a* a tragedy case. This time It Is a girl 
on^heh^own^g-ounds^they’lThave** good "ho ha. been taken into custody. She 

chance to win tfce eerlea.M wfai a
There will be ”oll^e that she saw Cecl7e" Michaud lylng'pn

"Klngstoei " * de y at Varsity, tor all three a sofa In ^ Betih^u Hotel on t)ie
1‘to-,„CTb« "afte^^ne ZÎZ Tt^ ^^Jortalned that two 

Queen’s University, while Ip the Morning girls were missing at the time that 
Varsltv II. will meet the R.M.C. team, ceclle Michaud disappeared, and both 
end Varsity III. will line up against the were evidently seen ln Bouaventure 
Kingston. Collegians. gutlon district about Sept 1. Detec

tives are now trying to And out the 
exact address of this second girl. It 
le believed to be somewhere on Lavsn-

—-------- . avéhue, and K is also believed that the.
Varsltv had a strenuous practice last gccond g|fj knows something about the 

night on the ramous, and every^ man f#te 0{ the flret,
feel* <1 «i white U is even thought possible that It
lofceiip this w#ck, a* tha blit# snd -wrnii# .. #i„i n.L. . lmujintend to nut It sli over rineen’s next "as the second k,"*d
Saturday afternoon at Rosedale. and that Ceclle Michaud Is being hid

den somewhere.
This morning the Weetmount City

TMAII wee# #»■#•<%is•••’#>
i

- , rugby gossip. Business Men’s League.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last rSght, 

tn the Business Men’s.League, the T.-.J. 
Fair Company took three straight games

The

I f

"
wospy the- life . „ „ .
and I don’t beltave tbgt you ever prayed 
In your life.’’ The barber, becoming ex
cited. replied, "You don't, eh? Well, you 
bet your life I did, and I’ll Just pray you 
now for a fiver.*’

M
i

-!
I

»

Dr. J. H. Dwight of Des Moine*. la., ha»
Invented a «et of golf club# which be be
lieves w 11 revolutlcn ze the ancient game 
and- lncldents’ly tali# a drive at the golf

nrlnclDleV with a^riew of dfveloptogtbe ÿrtüi effect, and was awarded the dad-

J5-;’®’,
1 ThiedriverXeresembt«. a cornucopia, Wth " l»-^d cto.;, . . Hugh*.
înh: r a Jrnrïbe £^10^^. meat te PiSf*

SrSIfilKl *,ore SS-Æ SSSB,*

H® 1 t.: ïï,"±s.'”.%î;w;ar ssr:;fi lie drives the the termination ot the bout. Bailey was
- ira,rtwenty%arV^r wtth Mr^ ft»»* to « givel th.

> than It was ever drl en on tbe Des Moines Hi-oound ri«s«f ftoa^^

S7,.:M.ïa*œ»uî $s7&is
J!:7rU';2y5KÜTS.6",JSL, JS
"• *• Iff. *nd was awa del the decision after

A# Jack Johneen has not signified bis *Ci** r?,U„T?' r„ ^ „
willingness to acc pt any of the various earilTsh United) v t 
challenge» that Sam Langford has hurled ^ rlVL’ Th«J'hi» Unnd
at him from many; different sectlone of ‘h.en b‘* o,bmbv°
Borton^rî’h.V dte^^to Worn. 5 ^ »» "l.nte, a mtil whlch wa, devoid
champion by laying claim to the. middle- the 'brim°wlt"h lgo<)d,tlclean eoleîitlffè<”bit<> 
weight title. According to Langford, the Both men weVrl^ iSd
death ot Stan cy Ketch*!, the thamplon. Besed in the flnal round “?hn'oH?£ „,o 
leaves him the undisputed king of the i VmJ,y of hard îl«h? upéer cuta^to ?hl
had'Stiie*lbeUcr'of,°hi« decent“bôut^wlth Jaw' ^anlï,‘ wl« cut down In this melee, 
vieiït .bndlîw.?f whfie h^did Referee Hewitt awa-ded the decision
** a A6 ' t1iaL# WS, uAf î?0Lk,îtî# 10 Barrett In final round, 
out the white man, Ms showlngon that ne-pound class, swml-flrta'l—Joe Barris 
occasion proves beyond a doubtthat he 16 twoMhlr* Beach) v. A. R. T^kc (Brit- 
now the beet man of Ms wstgtlt to tne |,j, united)—Lake played havoc with hi* 
world. Should Billy Papke or any other, meil jn the first and second rounds with 
afplrant to the lautels Ketchel wore de- K screech'ax rleht upper cut which 

- “ire to dljpute Langford’s claim, the negro Barris did not rel’sh. In the second 
•ays he Is wllllsg to fight but ths Issue round Barris made a hard rush at 
and bot J2S00 on- the result Just to prove Lake, the latter stepped aside and shot 
that. h*.can make the weight, Langford, B stiff right blew over Barri*’ heart 
who Is showing a Kansas City theatre, tor e knockout Lake wins by knockout 
and -ts now out of tra’ntog, the other |n second round.
night weighed In. stripped, at K6 pounds. rs-po-nd class. ftoal-W. A. Thrashlev 
He say* he can rearh the middleweight (800 Y.M.C.A.) v. J Hubbard (Mlsslssauea 

l^llmlt, 168 poundus, with case. Hor-ei—*fter Thrashley fto
Hubbsrd ln thl* event Hubha-d wss a 

R.C.B.C, PRIZES PRESENTED. fit patUnt for a sanitarium for a short
---------- . rest. Tbr**M*y dished them out In all

The beautiful collection of trophies and the latest styles, and Hubbard was plao- 
prfzes donated to the R.C.B.C. Marathon ed on the shelf at the end of the second 
by the business men of Rlverdale and i round. Hubbard was outclassed In every 
vicinity were presented to the winners! denertment.

, at tbe club last night Jos Russell, M.P.:1

He
;
I !JS

■if
Totals 773 762 777 2312

P. J", Hayes Co.- 1 2 3 T’l.
3, Lefcane 166 137 140- 438
C. Zeagman ..................... 112 143 186— 411
Fred Dewey 112 173 136- 121
Duggain ..........................  146 136 103- 385
J. MoGrith 145 139 167- ^1

Totals ....n,'671 728 69$ 2VJ1

■
1’ ^ I

servant at the Belllveau Hotel,

Z
I

Athenaeum Two-man League,
The Athenaeum Association’s Two-Man 

competition got away to a good start 
yesterday afternoon whe othe .Aberdeens’ 
made up of A. J. Hkrtman andI"BIUy” 
McMillan started In to. clean up Tom 
Bird a nd ’ Pop" Phelan; who were roll
ing for the Queen City*. After the former 
wor the first three straight the Queen 
City* braced up and won the last two 
by good consistent rolling. Following 
ore the scores :

Aberdeen* — 1 2 3 4 'i T’l.
Hartman ... 179 175 186-908
McMillan .... 173 176 197- 886

365-1794
5 T’l.

190- 811
194—931

#4—1772

K! The toltowln* Saturday Varsity’s three 
teams play the return games at Kings
ton. ’ ; . ’

;

fl 8
g

i

Argonauts were out to full força last.
night tor a rood workout, and. kith, a council offered a reward of $250 for 
week of ^*o”d. b^8^,ew"^ak“n^g Rough Information which wlll^ lead io the ar-

"8m I rl le’" La w^on "wss a gpectator at the 
practice, and It la not known as yet whe
ther he will get Into the swim and help 
the scullers In their tight tor .the cham
pionship.- "

Total* 372 
Queen City#— 1 

T. JUrd ..
F. Phelm

Totals .... 364

351
’ 3

r'- 166in
189 181

persons who caused the death of Ce
clle Michaud.•li 847

CYANIDE KILLED HIMKILLED FAMILY AND SUICIDED.1 LAWRENCBV1LLB, Ga.f Nov. 1.— 
.lonepb Wallace, a prominent mer
chant of this place, shot and killed 

Huckie B-amer will be on the Hamilton ; bU wife and 13-year.old ton, fatally 
line-up Saturday. j wgunded bis 16-year-old boy, droie

. „ ,1A . , . two daughters away from home and

.teSïï'ÏÏÆ’Tïi.'ïÆS'œi ““ “» »«*" “ “**"<•
lief in the yellow and Mack,' he wagered 
*1000 on them to beat Montreal, and then 
slipped down to Toronto and put up 8760 
on the Argos to wa'iop Ottawa, with the late Mrs. Willie Annie McGaw, who 
*•2* ‘hat he is 8120) ahead on th* week’. dled oct. 3, Including Interest In 
work, and In fine shape for an active 
campaign In the Canadian finals.

Montreal Photographer Dlee In a 
London Hospital.

LONDON, Nov. 1.—(Special.)—Er
nest Norton, aged 32; a photographer
of Montreal, died in Victoria Hosmltal 
last evening from tbe effects of cyan
ide of potaeslum. It Is not known 
whether or not the poison was taken 
with suicidal Intent. Norton had been 
staying with his sister, Mrs. Milner, 
4"4 Park-avenue, since at ri vine from 
Montreal, on Saturday. It Is said that 
Norton had carried the poison on his 
person for several years. He was not 
di»cnver<><l until an hour and a half 
after the poison nad been taken. HI* 
fat,hen John Norton, resides in West
minster Township.

ALL STRIKERS BACK.

MONTREAL. Nov. 1.—Yesterday was 
the last day allowed for the Grand 
Trunk to take back their old hands 
who Went out on 
ago, according to t 
Mackenzie King, minister of labor, 
brought about between the company 
and the strikers.

This morning all of the old hands 
who were still out of employment were 
given their old places. There were 

"about forty.

Ottawa players eav that Argos will beat 
the Tigers at Rosedale.

Estate of Nearly Half a Million.
An estate of $463,216 was left by the

Ished with

Queen’s Hotel property, $241,000; 
half Interest in Tecumseh Hou-e, 
London, 829,600; cash, 120,000 ; 

WM • realty. . $27,000; mortgages, $16,700.
LONDON, Ont., Nov. l.—A week ago The sum of $116,164 goes to each of 

James Bates was arrested charged her two daughters, Chrlatlnla Bell 
with neglecting to support bis wife and Mussen -and Agnee Bernard, and to 
child. The wife told one of the most 
revolting cases of cruelty and neglect 
ever heard. She said the husband did 
not fed her or her babe. When the . 
child cried of hunger, he shoved Ms $91.1o4. 
finger down Its throat to prevent Its 
yells being heard. Thru neglect the 
child took sick and died. Magistrate FORT WILLIAM, Nov. 1.—While 
Love sentenced the husband to six James Heather!ngton, a Canadian Pa- 
months In Jail, and, when passing cl tie fireman, was beneath hie engine 
sentence, he made the threat that if making repairs to the local yards of 
the child died he would be Indicted tor the company last night, another en- 
manslaughter. The magistrate was glne backed Into the one above the 
r.ot aware of the fact that the child fireman, with the result that he lost a 
was then dead. leg. The Injured man was transferred

from Winnipeg to Fort William only 
a few weeks ago.

REVOLTING CRUELTY.m id* rjiuii iwl ;uain jup OUB0VU, iii.r.;1 H»avyweight, fins’—N. Henderson (un- 
A. E. Kemp, Aid. Phalen, Aid. Hilton! att-chett v Wm. Witts (British United) 
«nd ex-Aid. Sanderson, making the pré- j -Hender«on with holeht and reach nut 
««•illations. The affair was a brilliant ! It qver Watts, tho the latter cam* hart

s'ronr In the first cart of the second 
round, but *t the rone was «11 In. Be
fore the tt-l-d round «te-ted Watts’ sec
ond* threw up the sponge

success, and all the competitors went 
away well satisfied that this race Is one 
of the running events of the season In 
Toronto.

1 -her son, Thomas McGaw. The son 
Oscar McGaw, to whom $26,000 had 
previously been advanced, recel vet

1
<1
I Crlbbage. Fell Twenty Feet.

A meeting of the executive of Toronto NIAGARA FALLS, Ont,, Nov;- 1.— 
Crtbbaie League will be held to-night (Special.)—Roy Rosenburg, aged 23 
In the Grenadiers’ Sergeants Mess. 77 years, lineman In the employ of the 
Queen West, at 9 o’clock. Clubs with- Ontario Power Company here, was 
lng to enterteam* ayf®dvl*c^t'’at<'frch sent to repair a defective arc light and 
sintat*ve*on* the Œvî° Représentai took and climbed to toe top^
three and others desiring Information are The ladder slipped* and Roeennurg 
invited to attend. The biggest boom of fell twenty feet to the rock floor. The 
the game in Toronto is expected this ftian’* injuries consist of a sprained 
winter. Elgin clubs have already sign!- WrEst, dislocated ankle, and severe 
fled their intention of Joining this league.

•r

Lott ■ Leg. strike three months 
W agreement which

;t

, il
S !

4 <
cuts on the head.i-

Thrown From His Wagon.
NIAGARA Falls, Ont.. Now. l.— 

(Special.)—J, M- Pattkvson, a prom
inent business man of Uhls city, was 
seriously hurt this morning when 
throwp from his wagon to the pave- . 
ment. Mr. Pattlneon had stepped on 
to the shjuft to allgltt when his horse 
became frightened at a passing auto. 
He was picked up unconscious. His 
Injuries consist of severe cuts and 
bruises on the head, face and hands 
and a dislocated knee.

A New Record. shot His Brother.
MONTREAL. Nov. 1.—The Canadian KINGSTON, Nov. 1.—While duck 

Northern Steamship Company this hunting yesterday, Howard Bracken of 
morning announced that the Royal Ed-- geeleyg Bay, r0se to fire at a bird. His 
ward, reported at Point Amour at 5.30 brother Frank was also on hi* feet.-and 
last night, has made a record-break- ; flred ag Howard rose, with the re 
tog run. She left Bristol at 6 p.m. last | that the contents of the gun tore a 
Thursday and will tie up at the Que- . gr#at hole in his brother's head. The 
bee dock early to-morrow morning, - ,ad l8 ln a very j0w condition with 
barring accidents. The Royal Edward 
thus beats her own previous record by 
four hours, while It shatters the re
cords of all competitors by at least 
eight hours.

DIED FROM STABBING.

Found Six Kegs of Beer.
BRAMPTON, Nov. 1.—On the after

noon of Thanksgiving Day, the hotel 
at Streetevtlle Junction, kept by James 
Farrell, which is without a license, was 
raided by the liquor license inspector 
of the county and six kegs of beer 
secured. Farrell has been fned sev
eral times and has spent some time in 
jail because of his persistent sale of 
liquor. 1. ; .

- FORT WILLIAM. Nov. 1.—(Special.) 
—James Cox. the man «tabbed last 
Saturday night by Dave Johnson, a 
cook at Greer Bros.’ lumber' camp at 
vtackn. the siding northwest of here, 
died this afternoon at the McKellar 
Horp'tal. Before expiring, Cox made 
a statement to the effect that he be
lieved that Ids assailant was not in 
his right Ihnses at the time the deed 
was committed.

' J' Charged With Treason.
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 1.—A 

ebarve of high treason has been made 
against the editors of The Novoe 
Vreyma and The Russkoe Znamva. 
The charge Is based on the mihlt-a- 
tlon bv these nangri of particulars 

- concerning coaet testification*. * —

suit

(

slight hopes of recovery.

A Veteran Navigator. 
MONTREAL, Nov. 1.—Capt. H. W. 

Shepherd, who had seen more years 
of active service on the inland water
ways of Canada than any other navi
gator, died at his residence In this city 
yesterday, aged 86. For many years 
Capt Shepherd was president of the 
Ottawa River Navigation Co.

Hotel Kransmnnn. Mdle* nnd gentte-
mca. German grill ogea till 12 pm.

4 Called to London Church.
LONDON. Nov 1.—(Special.)—The 

quarterly board of Askln Street Meth
odist Churdh decided to-night to ex
tend a call to G. W. Henderson of Ptt- 
erboro, to become their pastor next 
June. In succession to Rev. A. K. 
Dirk*, president of the London, con
ference.

Peary Back In Navy.
WASHINGTON, Nov. l.-Capt. Rob

ert E. Peary, the Arctic explorer, re
turns to active duty In the United 
States navy Nov. 9 as engineer expert 
for. the department of justice, In cases 
before the court of claims Involving 
construction work for the naval bureau 
ot yards, and docks.

-

GLOVES
Perrin’s. Dent’s. Fowne»' 
Tin or Grey, f 1.00 and up
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■ ?
es Towards Sanitarium Funds—Deer 

Park Residents Want a Fire 

Station—-City Halt Notes.

But Legislature Will Be Asked to 

Legalize Their Claim — 

Chiefs Elect Officers.

Carrying One Hundred and Twenty- 
eight Pounds Beats Best Six Fur- 

Icngers—Jamestown Results.

4
fgSTARTS IF

,,V STO-PAY AT THE CITY HALL.

11 a-m.—Board of Control.
4 p.m—Island Committee.

That firemen on their W to a. fire 
should have a clearly defined right- 
of-way over al lotiier vehicles, and be 
allowed to travel at a higher speed,

iSPILL PIE. UkTONIA, N.T., Nov. l.-Jack Atldn 
denvni.trated his racing quality to-day by 
picking up 1» pounds and defeating about 
the beet etx-furlong horree at the track In 

of the day. Summaries:

kprivate Stock”
«j. R. D. Special ”

At all high-class Stores 
and Hotels.

Timms A Edison had been content to read end work 
by candlelight, we might never here had electric lights.

If we had been content to red on ear reputation, men 
might still be paying 25c for “imported” agars.

Edison revolutionized the lighting system, and Dane revo

lutionized the cigar business.

DAVIS* “NOBLEMEN” is the new Hght in ths 

smokers’ life.

By importing the choicest Cohen tobacco, and employing 
the best Cuban and Spanish cigarmakers, we are able to 

offer a finer cigar in “NOBLEMEN” than yon can 
possibly buy in any 25c Havana.

We know the “NOBLEMEN” quality and can honesty 
ly guarantee it—and back of every "NOBLEMEN” 
Cigar is our guarantee that k equals any imported brand

at double the price.

i».
; ,-;r

. Iff
* <Another money bylaw Is to be added 

to the list of those to be submitted to 
the people on the first of January, tfco 
board of control yesterday agreeing to 
send forward a bylaw to provide $260,- 
006 towards the funds of the National1 
Sanitarium Association and Toronto 
Free Hospital for Consumptives. In 
support of the request there appeared 
W. J. Gage, Ambrose Kent, Hon. W. A. 
Charlton, J. B. Watson, Dr. N. A. 
Powell, H. P- Dwight, E. Gurney and 
Inspector Hughes.

Mr. Gage stated that half a million 
dollars was needed. The buildings 
thus far erected were of temporary 
character. Better accommodation and 
fire protection were necessary. The 
city had given $50,000 two years ago. 
*85,000 for Weston and $16,000 for Mus- 
koka, to be devoted to providing room 
for 66 Indigent patients from the city, 
for whose support the city was to pay 
$4.90 a week. There were 141 such pa
tients under treatment, and altho the 
Ontario Government gave *3.90 per 
week for each non-»aytng patient, tne 
total of $7:90 did not quite reach the 
cost of caring for «them.

The mayor remarked that, wltn»° 
may bylaws going to the people, there 
was danger of Its defeat, but the de
putation expressed confidence that the 
brisk campaign they intended to make 
would carry the day.

Deer Park Fire Protection.
After having lain dormant for some 

months following the city councils 
confessed inability to choos^a^rosta-

is Have Large i 

cores Frofn 

Alleys.

»the feature race 
FIRST RACE—«4 furloags : 
t Love Not, 106 (Retd).
2. Freckle, 108 (Koeroer).
3. Dottle B., 106 (Loftus).

Collett*. Mud Hen. Red

I

f 5

9
Time 1.07 2-6.

Lee,, Lydia Lee, Embellish, Iwalanl «nd

Sister Betsy aleo ran.
*2 mutuels paid : Lev# Not, $3.10 win. 

$2.00 place $2.60 show; Freckle. *3.50 place, 
*3.20 show; Dottle B-. $4 show.

SECOND RACE—Six furious» ;
1. Mclver, 116 (Burns).
2. Detect. 103 (Goose).
3. Grover Hughes, 10* iMoof*)- 
Time L13. Btlllken. Bert 0*22’

Golden Ruby, Volthorpe, Ben Prior, Helen 
Burnett shk> ran.

Mclvor, *4 win.
Detect. $630 place, $4.50 show. Grover
HTHIRD*RACE^-Seven furlong» :

1. Imprudent. 100 (Loft0*) '
2. crossover, 106 (Reid).
3. Melissa. 110 (Davenport).
Tlm« 1.38 3-5. Bthtida., Olivia

Dainty Dame, Bullish Bwther. Alice, SaHy 
Preston and Fair Louise *1»° r*?- „ „

Imprudent, $7.50 win. $6.20 place,
•how; Croatover, 27.» place, $6.20 ah . 
Melissa. *6 20 show. .

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs .
1. Jack Atkin. 128 (Knapp).
2. Ethel D.. 116 (Ganz).
MSufS: iSU «SKn~ *»•

’vltkln” tt.1» wle. »»
•how; ' Ethel D.. *94 place, *7.» "how, 
Mellaande, *2.90 show. h,

FIFTH RACE—One mile and seventy
7îrd Joe Morris. U0 (Goeee).

2. Samaria, 107 (Burns).
3. Tom Blgbee. 107 (Grand).
Time 1.44 1-1. Galley Save also ran.
Jo« Morris, *3.90 win. *2.70 Place. ^10 

show; Samaria, $4-50 place, $2.30 show, 
Tom Bigbee, *2.30 show.

SIXTH RACE—18-16 miles :
1. Romp, 106 (Loftus).
2. First pew. W7 (Burn»).
8 Star Port. 93 (Moore).
Time 1*9 3-6. Queen City, Mamie Algol 

and Vaoeo also ran.
Romp. *6 win. *3 place, $2.50 show;

Peep, *3110 place, *2.70 ehow; Star Port, 
$2.70 show. »
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The World's Selections
BY CENTAU*

To-day's Entries |j
kA

-A Jamestown Program.
1AME8T01VN, Va., Nov. J.-The entries 

tomorrow are as follows ;
TlR3T RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

aj4Unc six furious* * _ , ---qHelton............96 King Avondale. .«106
i^d*ck”........l«S Cooney K.
£2jo£yx..............U1 Agnler ....
SStXhief..............108 Hallack ...

Second RACE-Two-year-old*. mald-
....... .^till^Virglota Cup

nîtïrtir»'."’.’.... !» Duke8*OUstrict ...114 -Jsmestown-

oc Buster............. Ill The Nigger ........Ill first RACB-Cooney K.. King Avon-
AtiyChisholm... Ill Semiquaver ........ 114 da4«, Takahira. _ , . - TT

.................114 Handrunning ........114 SECOND RACE—Semi-Quaver. O. U.
THIRD RACE-Two-year-olde. rolling. Bu,ter. Hand running. <  ..

sJfurlongs : _ ! THIRD RACE—Idle Michael, Moncrlef,
rnuivL *94 Mollie g.......................106 Bodkin. .
S2rok*Row.’...lU Bendaga ............... 1« FOURTH RACE—Field Mouse. Cliff
TrfTLjgf ............*109 Idle Michael ....JU Edge. Reybourn.

TTiCRTH RACE - Montlcello Hotel FIFTH RACB-Spes
three-year-olds and up, one mile ; Drees Parade II. . MvCompton .................103 SIXTH RACE-lAd of Langdon. My

CMfEOge................ Ill Reybourne ............ 103 Gal, Laughing Eye».
^fJfth'rACE—Two and three-year-olds, 

purse, one mile ;
Cnaa Nostra..........
tow Parade II-.114 Radium Star

—lAtonla—
FIRST RACE—Wander. Alice Baird, 

Canoplan
SECOND RACE-Monty Fox, Joyance, 

Wocdlane. . ,THIRD RACE—Rampant, Americanoer, 
Sir Dawn. _ .

FOURTH RACE—Taboo, John Reardon, 
Dr. Holzberg. , ' , _

FIFTH RACE—Merrick. Jeanne D Arc,
Alfred the Great. ___

SIXTH RACE—Montclair, Turncoat, 
Ceremonious.

I Isuccess

.110
98 .107

|
CHIEF JOHN AITKEN

Of London, new president of Ontario 
Fire Chiefs’ Association.

fi. DAVIS A SODS, Limited, Montreal 
Makere of the Famous 

“PIRFICT10N - too Cigar.

“ NOBU MIN " Stas, t for a quarter. 
“PAWITUAS" Size, 100 straight 
“COUCHA PIMA” Size, 3 for 250.

ill *.'ill
I

was the opinion expreeed at the clos
ing session of the convention of the 
Ontario Fire Chiefs’ Association yee-
^Mef'raom^oo, Toronto, said that, 

until he had consulted «he city solici
tor, he had been of «be opinion that? 
firemen were allowed by law to travel 
at a greater speed than private vehi
cles, but he hàd found that firemen 
had no special privUegee, and that the 
municipality was directly liable for 
any accident or damage thru fast 
driving. He had conferred with the 
civic fire and light committee and be
lieved «hat, at the coming session of 
the legislature, the city would try to 
obtain «he nec neeary legislation. To 
this, the association promised its sup
port. _

Approval was given the suggestion 
to ask the Ontario Government to ap
point a provincial fire marshal to in
vestigate thruout the whple province 
the cause of fires and MM developing 
in municipalities of conditions which 
might ultimately prove dangerous 
from a lire standpoint.

The question of firemen’s privileges 
in laying hose across steam railway 
tracks was brought up by Chief Bain 
of Owen Sound, who complained «hat 
hose was frequently cut by trains and 
that municipalities, while they could 
make the railways pay for the dam- 

had no power to prevent hose 
being run over.

With the object of having $he asso
ciation affiliated with, the Internation
al organisation. Chief Te» lE^Çk was 
appointed a delegate to the xflpyentton 
at Milwaukee, Wts., next year. The 
Invitation of Chief. Wltmore of Sault 
Ste. Marie, to hold next year’s con
vention there, was accepted.

Officers elected were; President, 
Chief John Altken, London; vlce-pre-, 
sldent, J. T. France, of the Bain Wag
on Co.. Woodstock; secretary, Chief L. 
G. Finch, Guelph; treasurer, Chief J. 

Time 3.50. Bracing Breeze bolted and E. Keys, Galt; auditors Chiefs G. R. 
Azure Belle fell. Only five starters. N. Collins. North Toronto. 8. N. Wit

FOURTH RACE—The Norfolk Hand!- mom. Sault Ste. Marie, and w. A- 
cap. *1000. all ages, seven furlongs : Howard. Peter boro; board of dlrec-

1. Guy Fisher, 119 (Davis), 8 to 5. 3 to 6 t0Të. chiefs Alex. Borland, Wood-
and 1 to 3. ... stock: G. W. Bain. Owen Sound, and

2. High Private. U0 iMcCabey). 6 to 1. 5 JfU Anmetrong, Kingston.

“4E KH-- w '—>■ &?SS3S
2'£'.L 7.““'*'' *"”• v“«" *M ”,‘iTÜ ÏS

FIFTH RACE—Two-yeer-olds. five fur- of the volunteer department. Anouier 
longs: ,I delegate who has seen many- V*aj»

1. Corinth, 162 (Estep). 7 to 2 8 to 6 and KTV|ce as a fire fighter is Chief W. H.
Knowles of Dundee. Forty years ago 
Mr. Knowles Joined the Dundee force, 
and the last 12 years he has acted as 
a paid chief.

' A i

Nostra, Bang.

committee yesterday afteraoon. J- J- 
Cook, William Leasing and E. Gang
er, speaking for the DeerPark Rate
payers’ Asesociatlon, protested against 
further delay, pointing out that the 
district had been 1» the city for a\o 
years and that In the north and east 
section there were many frame bully
ing# that constituted a menace.

“It Is the duty of the council to force 
thru a site,” declared Mr’ ?ook’MU,nt

Chief Thompson not being preeeni, 
the matter was left over, but a spe- chti meeting of the committee wi^be 
called later in the week, to send on a 
recommendation to Mondays council 

meeting.

Losfc for tfcs **sl Always a perfect fit
“Ceetee” Underdo thing makes you feet light. No im- 
l tation. wifl not wrMtie, mg or bind. Always com- 
hk fortabk.

SALE AT REPOSITORY
.18890 French Girl

Trade Was Brisk and Horses Brought 
Good Priées.

...in
«106BMXTH RACE-ntree-yeer-olds and up. 

Hfllng. 1H mllee :
Mr Gal........,.......*86 Chwk  ...............
UugWngEye»....M7 Wilton Lackaye..110 

* .*102 Led of Langdon..107
...107

•Crosse.” Is «Il sisesThere was a splendid attendance at 
Burns A Sheppards' Tteposttory yester
day, considering that the holiday some
what interferes with all kinds of busi
ness, but there was a briskness about 
the sales, and fully two-thirds of tnoee 
otterea wete sold, oeeide about 20 horses 
being sold privately. There is a brisk 
demand tor good delivery horses and 
they are usually picked up quickly at 
good prices. Mr. Burns was much pleas
ed with the result of the sale. Mr. 
Walsh bought a good delivery horse, 
weighing about 1200 lbs., paying *lB2-oO. 
A good pair of brown geldings, 7 ana 8 
years old, were sold to W. T. Murray 

i* ,of Oakville tor $406. Mr. Strothers of
aürvywn RACE—Selling two-yesr-olde the city bought a splendid type of the

heavy norse tor $265. A good road mare.
i r.ÏÏiMÎ ' mi- Primacy ... 99 broken both single qnd double, and a 

MpertorGeneral.» Mlee iTlmacy nMire u^t looked fit tor the road, was
y................. 66 vtont^ For . ..102 «old to W. J. McKeeman of Pinkerton

jeiapey.......................96 M u > F •• ‘ tor yso. A grandly bred trotting mare,
lYmpter................. IL C. H. PattCT...... Louisa A., foaled 18», aired by Dlco,
Judge Henderson.120 Tomnhe McGrath. 122 he by Dictator—dam Leon Gtrl, by
(eddy Bear........ Œ Stafford ..................12- For“une fa gnmi dam Fanny Greeley.
Voo41ane.;...;_.^..lS ^ I by peter jones. This mare was bred by
THIRD RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, j H jicLeary of Stevensvllle. She has

»« ml,e : ..     16g not been trained of any account, but can
lampant................. ,98 Bigar Ump--- ® Btep mlles in 2.30 or better. She was
tl!ce-a-Dale............ 102 Starry Herrmann. 103 w|tb(jrawn, a« some gentleman was to
tllsoette................ KB Haldeman .............. ç(,me t0 eee her and failed In some way
Cr Dawn..,i..........106 Leah .......................... lue to arrive This la a beautifully broken
lmerlcaneer.........106 I niare, as nice as any man ever drove,
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year-1 afraJ<1 of nothing, a good free prompt 

olds and up, 11-16 miles : 1 driver and stiould command a good price.
Uamence............... W Dr. Holsberg ....104 The Red Tea Co. bought a nice
John Reardon.........104 Taboo ....................... .110 roan mare for dellveiy purposes, «he

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-old* wa5 a gpiendld specimen of a road mare 
iod up. seven furlongs : and should be a prize winner In the ring
Eye White.»,....: 96 Descpmnets ,.,....!«) jn her class. She was sold cheap at $200.
Slnfran...........100 Bedmlnster M nr. Cassidy of Drayton consigned a nice
All Red........... ..... 102 Alfred the Greet..104 road mare, having bought an automobile
Glucose.....................107 Jean tFArc ;............ W tor his p settee, and she was sent to be
Camel........................110 Htick .....................HO gold. J. Hyland got her for $160. L. Shul
Merrick...................lilt i rnau bought a good useful bay gelding

6IXTH RACE—Selling. four-year-olds | for $80. and W. R Poyj®»®*
and up, one (hfto and seventy yard" : 1 of a road mare for XDîîîl. fnr
Montclair.................123 Stoneman .................1» of a pony waa sold
Warden.....................123 Turncoat ..................126 $62.50. The Harris Abattoir bought a
Alms Boy ....... 126 Ceremonious ...,.136 bay griding for $106. 3. Ho|d«*h®r. ‘ÎJ®
Ffctker_%; track fast. rity god a .toe toy toru* ch^be

PIGEONS FLY 132 MILES
dam Merry Jeet. by Bt. FuaquIn. He was 

_ bred at MIHatream Farm, Mt. Klaco.
A, Stark First to Report From N T and was brought to this country 

Scotia Junction. by the late Mr. F. Doane. H- eteT*
_______ -, of Toronto bought him., paying *250. A.

The Toronto Federation of ^Homing Case of Prince Albert bought a n'Çetea 
Pigeon Fancier» flew their third and last of blocky bay gelding».,^^h,ry ,hc ia« 
race of the aeaeon on Saturday from I They bro,“5ht .$410-^
Scotia Junction, a distance of 132 mile» was considered most n^l,
by sjr-llne, A. Stark of the Western Club Tuesday e ",'v_*he_11î S. of(ered, Ind 
«Man easy winner, breaking all previous mare* joôkteg fnrward to
record» from thl* «tation. the management are looking to^r

The racing season Just finished has been this "* fa ff0od number of de-
the most successful one the Toronto horn- There b^'J heavy workers

1 nig club» have ever experienced. _ ”v«r> ,h • «Ue
„ 1 the results of Saturday’s race were Sf and road1 horses at t 
J follows ;

SriZ'
IhsCTsnMarfGA

cbildrea.

Gek. OatrohKeoskaleeta
Oskhurst...

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather dear; track fast.

First

1

’ Guy Flatter at Jamestown.
JAMESTOWN. Nov. l.-The race resulU 

here to-day were as fellows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, $360 add

ed, six furlongs :
1. Leah. 106-(Davis), even and out.
2. Cutty hunk, 106 (Glaro), 7 to 6. 1 to 3

3. Via Octavla, 106 (Dugan), 4 to L 4 to 6 
and out.

Time 1.161-6. Only three starters.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-old» and

up, 11-16 miles :
1. My Gal. » (Gamer), even. 1 to A cut.
2. Algronel, « (McCabe), 12 to 1, 6 to 1 

and 3 to l.
2. Wetma, $6 (Estep), 12 to L 5 to 1 and 

8tol. _.
Time 1.67 2-5. Neoekaleeta, Oghwaga, SU- 

verln and Bang also ran.
THIRD RACE—Hurdle, three-year-olds 

and up. *300 added, about 144 miles on tbs 
turf

1. Lizzie Fist, 138 (Lucas), 8 to I, $ to 
6 and out.

2. Westover, 136 (Lynch). 12 to 1. 8 to 1 
and 6 to 6.

3. Dr. Heard, 139 (Kennedy), even and

Latonla Card.
LATONIA, Nov. l.-The entries for to

morrow sre as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
nd up, one mile and seventy yard* :
lander............ .....126 Meadow Grans ..123
Vice Baird.............. 123 Olive Ely .............. 1»

‘ aeoplan.................. 123 Dander .....................126

Can't Get Fewer.
Aid. McCausla.nd said that he knew 

„ residents of the northwest 
section of the city, within the UmRs 
covered by the electric light company s 
« who wanted «l^ric power 

houses, but couldn t

DRINK
ROBERTSON'Sof several

for their 
get It because
declined jto *llow ^ aty
to erect any more poles- The city 
solicitor will report. City Counsw 
Drayton says he sees no re**™ 
the city should not =°”t ‘ts05ïï6y
of refusing further permits t°r»®lee’

A petition with 432 names a^i‘n*£r 
the installation of a clock to tlwtow-r 
of Howland-avenue Fireball, wan sen 
on to the board of wmtrol

Power Plant at Fair Qrou"d*\
meeting of the exhibition 

afternoon, a resolution

hadcitythe
the compa ny638 685 .714-1687

12 3 T'l'1
142 134 199— tog ”
ir, 101 119- 347 ; 
«7 ns m- «* - >

% IS - .

1 2 3 T’l:*:
171 97 13J-4»:,
149 77 160- 37» ..
117 10$ 153- 876
101 112 128- 341
89 76 108- 273 ; ]

627 * 468 "SÎ-176* %
V 2 3 T’l. .ft

1*2 94 114— 346-
124 I'M 109- 361'
117 109 133-261
%
657 5731 «IS-Iflf .

ages, I
SCOTCH WHISKY

JOHN ROBERTSON A RON, ltd., DtotWers, 310 Note» Dama St W., Mawtresl

RICORD’S VZMJXZXl 
SPECIFIC
matter how long rtandlng. Two bottlro cure 
the wont ceee. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not he-Htro— 
printed In this. SI per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield’s Deuo Store, Bur fruit, 
Co*. Thuout, Toeoeto,

FOR SALEAt the
board yesterday
"“hat8*!* Uto adviroble to own and 
control supply of electric power

SI® of $50,000. It is urged that this

or

and competitive tenders may be called 
the other arrangemento are 

for when t ,Wtion board cannot
S^r'lnto a contract with the company 
^fhout the city council’s approval.

Mavor Geary and the board of

of getting the contract are not promis 

lan submitted by City
Rust for the construction of buildings for month
wall from Dufferin-pL east «d the »f 0c^,r ...............
arrangement of service tracks on th Nunber 0f building 
exhibition property as Indicated ot permits issued Jan.
plan were approved. 1 to Oct. 31...............

Court of Revision. Number of buildings
court of revision yesterda.y_ga.ve for which permits 

niit a decision reducing the assessment were iggued for
on C. P. R- property on the Esplanatie. month of October....
The valuation per acre of 7.32 avree be Number 0f new 
tween York and buildings erected
from $43.500 to *39,000. while 13.64 acres Jan. 1 to
f °Tk„ nnrth side of Lake-st. were re- 0 , -, ,............. 6,048
ducM from $37 000 to *80,000 per^acre. Vital Statistics,
and 1.29 acres on gg^nt^iu The city’s vital statistics for October
to *21,000 per acre. The assessment make a satisfactory comparison with
stand for five years. . ... ^ the seme month of last year. While

The Island pumping station will there were 215 more births, the deaths
closed for he season »« N° decreased 46. However, marriages were

Building Operations. a]go B4 leeg ,n number.
Ruildlng operations In Toronto con- Deaths from contagious diseases, 

tlnue to Increase In activity. For the gbQW ,be mortality from typhoid to Schools Win Prizes,
ten months of the year, there have exact)y pqUal - that of October, 1909,. The prizes awarded by the Canadian 
been 1172 more permits issued than for figures are: Scarlet fever, 4; dlph- National Exhibition, and open to the 
a like period of 1909, while the value thcrjai g; tuberculosis, 22: typhoid, 14., schools thruout the province, were 
represented shows a gain of $3,129,2o6. Suing the City. given out yesterday from the office of
The month of October alone shows an T,iat the c|ty ie liable for the dam- Chief Inspector Hughes. ,
even greater proportionate gam, ana alleged to have been done to Mrs. st. Clalr-avenue School wine the
the total value of the permits, »«.8i4,w>, L). , patttgon’s South Parkdale pro- prize for writing, open to schools of 
has a. big margin ov^r the_ p renoua 1>arty by ,be construction of the power four rooms and under. Dufferin School 
high record for a single month recensa transmission line, is the contention of w|n* the prize for schools of more than 
In 'May. $907. when the value was 13,-^ ,a^al firm of Johnston. McKay, . four rooms, with Niagara School aec- 

1557,964. . . .. . - Dods and Grant, who are acting for : on(j.
The statement Issued by the cit> ar- hey |n her claim for damages. City So- . Queen Victoria School received tl»

chltect Is; Heitor Johnston says the dty admits I flrgt priM for drawing and McCaul
. ho liability. If the suit Is Pressed-J* r School second award.

Approximate value of yf will come before P. H. Drayton, K.C.,
buildings, Jan. 1, to official arbitrator, and the city may
Oct- 31 ........  ....$14,600,282 $17.734,48$ refusg tQ jurisdiction. If Mrs.1

Approximate value of Pattlson falls there, she will be out of
court, sajfi Mr. Jdinjton.

Worked In Lunch HourlXCeused Strike

ST. JOHN. N.B., Nov. 1.—The Has- 
sam Paving Compigy of Worcester,
Mass., which has an extensive contract 
here for permanents streets, has a 
miniature strike on Its hands.

Included In the number of men who 
are engaged In laying brick for catch 
basins in the street are two members 
of a Lowell union. These men, being 
particularly expert in that line, were 
engaged at *6 per day. One day this 
week they worked during their lunch 
hour in order to finish a particular 
piece of work. The local union fined 
them $26 apiece, and. because the com- 
pan y would not enforce the payment of 
the fine, the strike was declared.

SECOND - HAND CAR
Four-Passenger DeDion 

Lamp*, Stepney 
Wheel, New Tires, Etc 
CALL AND SEE IT
S3S0 buys It S200 oath, bal
ance to cult convenience of 
purchaser.

Queen City Automobile 
Company

68 QUEEN ST. WEST

out.

n^r-TPremature up
ERRORS OF YOUTH. „ 

cay^pmmptiy1 aocMtormanently cured hf
3fc'mihedule.

ice of Week.- 
1. 2. 3.

2. * -’*
Enrravera; Sport*

v. Printers; Oltjlf

SPERMOZONE
3 to 6.

2. Trustee. 106 (Archibald). 8 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 7 to 6.

3. Icdora. 102 (Burn#), 2 to 1. 4 to 6 and
1 to $ _

Time 1.02. Hawklike, Bendaga. Fores
ter Aldtvla, Srhnlckel Fritz. Fair Ml*». 
Alice Virginia, Thrifty. Clifton and Aille 
Blltzen also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile and twenty 
yards :

1. Takahira, 107 (Gros»), even.
2. Tlie Golden Butterfly. 107 (Davis), 7 

to 1.
3. Harvey F.. 100 (McCahey), 7 to 2.
Time 1.44. Dracooia. . Campaigner and

Malatlne also ran.

. J ,t5.
_ —T*
leoclation. 
iodation last 
i slipped the 
rdeena. However, 
(re the last game, 

easily. Fehlaber 
i he night. In the 
l Heintzman won 
timer with 529 cer* ' 
i novice. Follow^

Increased Scale for Dcctors.
The Cauadlan Journal of Medicine 

and Surgery, under the title, “The 
High Cost of Living Calls for a Rise in 
the Doctor's Fees,” comments In part: 
"If the student of medicine is look
ing towards medicine as a desirable 
trade, he had better pass It by and 
seek for more lucrative employment 
Owing, besides, to the hlgli level of 
scholarship, preliminary and profes
sional, the great length of the curri
culum, the difficult examinations, one 
would «ay that there ought to be a 
falling off in the number of medical 
students offering themselves 
study, and, for material reasons 

. „ vanced here, it is desirable that this 
j 2 falling off »fiouId occur. * * * * 
s l| “If medical graduates step Into the
2 1 arena to fight for a living they must 
‘ 3 j be prepared for hard knocks and small

With higher pay in all classes 
1 1 ! of labor, trade or profession, it would 
7 ? ; be strange If physicians should be
3 81 held to the teen current fifteen year- 
6 3 ago.”

»AnightAral. t
rtmtéi fer Sleet, 
»* u4 Runnkroa 

Curro IflS-
lng.

\iIN 48 HOURS.The p
1,540,366 2,914,980

?

"The Pale’’ Extended.
ST. PETERSBURG, Nev. L—Em- « 

peror Nicholas to-day approved a re. 
solution adopted by the cabinet open
ing up new sections tor the residence 
of Jews. Heretofore legal residence of 
Jews has been restricted to that sec
tion of the Polish Provinces and the 
Ukraine delimited by the original Jew
ish segregation law and known as “The 
Pale.” imperial consent Is now given 
to unrestricted 
twelve districts In 
Yatebesk, VolhynrE, 
and Kherson, and the Town of Telia- 
terinodar, the capital of Kuban.

5,4044,232)ue—
2 • 3 TIP 

m 157 166— 498
117 172 1 28- 447
1» 195 18)— $83
ljB 192 158— 618
IDS 170 163— 483

1
Harness Horses at Chatham.

CHATHAM. Nov. l.-The second day of 
the fall meet of the Chatham Driving 
Club was as successful as the first. Mg 
crowds being present. The events of the 
day were tm-o unfinished races from yes
terday. and'one new event, which result
ed as fo’lowe ;

2.14 claee. unflulahed—:
Jewel* a.. By ram, Detroit

U.X.La. Trudcll, Tilbury.................... 3
Thomas 7., Olaewford, Chatham.. 4 
Perfection. Lakey. St. Ttiomas....6
Will Hunter, Ford, Chatham......... 2

Time 1.19, 1.1914. 1.18.
2.18 class, unfinished- »

Boh 8.. Roberta, Detroit.........
Fit ra Mac.. McCole. Thamewllle.. 2
Si cartel!. Trudhauf, Detroit......... 3
College Dude, McLachlan. Cha-

Tbe
PRINCE GEORGE GAMES2.23.63 

2.84.5C 
2.39.0» 
2.44.16 1 
2.4$.26 
2.48.82 I 
2.52.31 
2.52.47

K. Stark (W.H.) .........
8, Vernon (una-t.) ... 
0. WhiHane (D.M.)
H. Gray (W.H.) .........
J. Whlllana (nnat.) ..
W. Scott- (D.M.) .......
A. Magee (D.M.) ........
J. Davey (W.H.) .......
*. William* (unat.) ..
A. Brown (M.L.) .........
J. Legge (D.M.) .........
A. Ooodchlld (W.H.) . 
J. Magee (D.M.) ........

Allron (D.M.) .........
A. Elmer (W.H.) ....j 
W. Newton (D.M.) ....
C. Walah (M.L) ..... 
T. O’Hearn (W.H.) ..I
D. Newbemr (M.L.) ..
H. Wiirh ®.L.) .........

^B. Parker (D.M.) .......
L. Wilton i M.L.) .......
G. Bowles (D.M.) ....
J. Grady (unat.) ......
J. Kesteven (W.H.) ..
J. Wilton (M.L.) .......
». Lake (M.L.) ............
A. Chater (unat.) .......
5’. Webster (W.H.> ...

. E. Holt (W.H.i ...........
, J- Donovan (M.L.) ...

862-646

I C. E. Cropley Wins Championship 
With Eighteen Points.

of the Prince George Ho-
a-840 886 794—SM

2 T’l. 
146 159 176- 460
162 145 181— 4M
19! 181 178— 5501
1S2 136 168- 466
138 152 183- 178

7,370:l
te™lehTtbelr annual *ame£b‘tutV^*tof 

&Whote. ^mplo/ro/nd^eir frlend.#were 

on the grounds and 9 J,at’her wa*
beal,iftorn^S’eo,Ser\WeT?Cron?«*t. were 

pulled off. After the program »
pleted refreshment» were *8r;^ on the 
grounds. Following are thereeulte .
'loo yard*, open-1. C E.
2. C. Kyacb (13 yards): 3, ''. Patterson 
(12 yard*). Time 10 2-6 «etond^ ...

Standing broad Jump—1. C. E. Cropiey. 
2. J* Greenwood: 3. C Freeman 

220 yards hag/licap-1. C. 7. Lropley 
(scratch): 2, E. Kyach (U. yard»). 3. 
Patterson (17 yards). -rnr>,_..

Runolng broad Jump—l. C. L. Cropie? . 
2. J. Lafferty: 8. J. Greenwood.

Hop. step and Jump—1. C. E. cropley, 
2. J. Lafferty; 3. J. Greenwood. _
*100 varda (married men)—1. J. Green
wood; 2, H. Smith ; 3.T. Cook- 

One mile handicap—1, E. Tilley (40 yfi*-Vl 
Dubcrry (40 yard*) : 3. E. ivyach (40

residence of Jews In 
the Provinces of 
Mohlley, Poltava

12.53.33
. 2.58.67 
. 2.56.59 
. 2.59.06 
. 2.50.09 

3.00.24 
3.09.27 
3.01.41 

. 3.09.28- 

. 3.04.53 

. 3.0(7.17 

. 3.11.44 

. 3.13.33 

. 3.21.32 

. 3.34 51

.« O.2&.10

. 3.IP.24 

. 3.32.10 
. 3.54.48

7» 751 885—2437
ue.- pay.

3 T’l. 
117- 4or 
129- 241 
186- 499 
183— 4*9 
...- 270 

.. 192 113— 333

1 5 . 1
167
m ■
m
142 :them .................................. .............

Rov Furgle. Furgle. Sarnia....
Time 2.3>. 2.20<4. 2.20. 

2.37 class- . _
Klnc Re* Bedford. Chatham....
Maid*. Merrlfleld. Tilbury.........
Roy Fu-g’e, Fiir-rl». Sarnia......
Beede Brown. Wlllwood. Berlin

, Triidha-r. Detroit.........
Time 2.2281. 2.226*. 2.2184-

-133 i t tI
Fell From Wagon.

Irwin Bolsby. 89 Gould-street, fell 
? ! from the C.P.R. truck which he was 

driving at King and Sppdina-avcnue 
at 5.10 yesterday evening, 
taken to 8f. Mlchael’a Hospital In an 
unconscious condition.

729 753- 757—2239
168 141 152—Vil

11» 142 139— 428
rn )4* 129- 339
rn 12» 159— *97
132 36s 194— MF

656 763 773-219$

14 2 t 2
3 6 3 He was4 64
5 3 4Sr card

3.36.
3.57.1» 
4.06.14 
4.29.35

A. ( a«t*rrucr1 (D.M.) .... 5.45.00 
*• Neal made,no report. [a really good cigar I

Owing to being so mellow, »mooth, wholesome and delightful to I j 

1 all who me it. a really good Cigar U

2. J.
^ l(4t yard* (ladles)—1. Mis* Holme*. -, 
Mias O’Connor; 3, Misa E. O’C mi nor.

50 yards (ladle*)—1, Mis* Holmes: 2, 
Ml** O’Connor; 3. Mies Healy.

Three-legged race-1, J. R«ff®rty and H. 
Balnton: 2. E. Feeney and J. Donofrto, 
3 E Cardow and H. Smith.

440 yard» (handlcap)-l. C. E. Cropley 
(scratch): 2. P. Thompson (40 yards); 3, 
J. Vlpoud <40 yards). ...

joo yards <<ronsolation)—l, E. Slagbt,
R. Muir; 3, G. Leltch.

C E Cropley secured 18 point» and won 
the all-round championship for the cbal-

I '*The Jude* of the races was H. 8. Tibbs; 
starter. Hud Joy; timekeeper*. C. J. Do- 
rofrlo and C. Emmery-

|ue Opening.
cv* last night the 
d their league tot 
(i unite* won their jfl

■wn and Jo*t thou nil 
President Ton*). -j| 

th for the night, 
c»; HH m

2 3 rLjr
147 121— 267^5

153- 42531 | 
191- $1*|

131 111 137— 41*1

I
University Fencing Club.

‘he UnlversItJ. Fencing Club has com
menced to practice every aftemoos In 
,!,e gym.

li ^*! Suffer from 
rheumatism ? You 

wgl find an almost 
perfect uric-add solvent 

ftul marvellous -relief in

LA RITICAiO*
132

jHI
Is

So superior to others Aat it it almost too good to be trie. Try 
“LA RITICA” yourself and prove the high qualities of this Cigar, 
equal and superior to the most expensive imported Ggars.

. All dealers—everywhere. . .

GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA 
Spanish Cigar Makers. Montreal,

682 666 708- SUM2 rtf
IF' 116 113— 3SU
107 97 135- 33Ç
l.V) 88 92— 33f
141 116 112— 36F*.
170 1K; 167-Nff

708 587 616—IMS M I

s Thumb. I
hi* thumb la*m «

iVers, and will I
in the BrunrWlcl$|jf M
afternoon.

»

l ?

QOAUTy

9 American Club Releaeee.
CHICAGO. Nov. 1.—President Johnson 

of the American League to-dey announced 
♦ he following release* of players :

By Washington to Detroit. Benkendorf : 
by New York to Rochester. Beecher: by 

to Denver, Ken worthy; to St

8:

I Bolton
j Paul, Bites. I
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AT OSGOODB HALLîl New Improvements Added
nothing taken away

Human "30" for 1011 Is a Mg Mure of the new
■EBB is » ear which does not expert* 

ment on you, a car which has a - 
■—" proven value.
All that experience shows a car to need is 
in Bussell “30.” It offers you results to 
judxe by. It brings you power and speed 
and smoothness and strength, and you can 
know that you are getting them. It is the 
automobile of this type at its best, perfect
ed and refined, and sold at the lowest price 
which assures you the essential qualities.
See the car. Note how its appearance is 
enhanced by its new fore doors. Jots the 
addition of the foot accelerator, improved 
spark and throttle control levers, 34x4 inch

tires, front and rear, improved dash-and other new features. Ill further
NOTE, above everything, that these new good things are additions to a quality alreadf^H grfSL
WfTwantyour order for 1911. We offer as inducement the greatest automobile valu* in the II •

market. We will prove our claim to your satisfaction. II ““jV

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR 00., Limited, WEST TORONTO ||| ^
adlen ’
carded.

13.61

HNget Ideal about the present “antiquated 
city council method" of government. 
The commission system of government 
appeals to business men there as the 

to handle the business of 
affairs constitute "luit 

buflneM proposition* ’

WE OFFER

A lO*
I INVESTMENT I

—with undoubted prospects J 
■ for mnrs—m a, Will Oftsb*

rThe Toroilto World ,
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

November 1, 1*10.
Note: 13y a typographical error In 

our Friday's Issue, the report of 
Lang v. William* read, inter 
«lia. Judgment for plaintiff tor 
13*07. and for defendants on their 
counter claim <1463.3*. instead of *11.- 
463.36, the amount reaUy awarded de
fendants on their counter «Satin.

Motions set down for einÜT court 
for Wednesday, 2nd inet., at 11 a-m.:

1 Re Alfred Halt
2. Re Angus and Township of Wld- 

difield.
». Re Mountain Estate.
4 Johnson v. Lockwood.
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Wednesday. 2nd Inst, at 11 a-m.:
1. Blair v. Bruce.
2. Re J. A. French A Co.
I. Western v. Wood end croee appeal.
4. Merchants' Beak v. Thompson.
t. Bourgon v. Cumberland.
». Re McCracken and Township or 

Sherborne, etc.

fUgi
§

FOUNDED IMA
14 *

Day la the proper way 
the city,WORLD BUILDING. TO) whichCorner James end Richmond a big
should be transacted on 
and without any 
political theories or 
tical deala

A MILLENNIAL RECORD.
owl" solemnity of The

bueineee linesz TELEPHONE CALL»!
•"ttra'&sssss.

fa^^tpn^hTmAliSh^reN1 tSv 'will
send Information to this oftee of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World le net offered.

■ sïïï.“sæ.w2dÆ 1
larger bueineee. Price $2350regard to fine-spun 

coarse-spun poll- %

I TABU

Tulips.

This is worth looting into SPECIALLY EQBIPPID
_ FIDELITY SECURITIES - 
■ CORPORATION LTD* |
Lb Lseedee Betidlae. Teseate ■■■=£~2S

suggestion that Sir Henry Pellatt 
might consider the «aie of the Electric 

the point of view of

fMAIN 5308
ts.The World’» Now

* other fi 
! Oo<X l ft

'

NAP!WEDNESDAY MORNING. NOV. 3, 1*10. I

SREEOERS MUST PRY 
OR THE DOUBLE URBIUÏÏ

Light Co. from
the purchaser.

The Record recalls the P°»! 
that “Satan will be tied up tor a 
with a ball to hie heel.” But, "at pree- 

ls etlU in the world's

Moot of t
t $2.»
oxen.

ElREGULAR TRAFFIC DEMORALIZED
The usual demoralization of passen

ger traffic occurred all over the country 
on Saturday, Sunday. Monday, because 
of extra Thanksgiving Day travel.

Why must regular traffic out of To
ronto be disturbed In this way for 
nearly thirty days every year? The 
regular trains at regular fares should 
be run every day in the year; holiday 
traffic should go by special trains. And 
the regular trains should be run on 
time. Business men pay the full rate 
and are delayed every holiday at big 
lose.

When will the Grand Trunk or the 
Canadian Pacific start a reform? Or, 
will they leave it to the railway com
mise ion?

OEFECTS OF INSTITUTIONAL 
TRAINING.

Very serious tinges are being made 
against the system of institutional 
rearing and training of children. It Is 
stated that a boy or girl taken out of 
•ne of these homes at the age of l* is 
practically of no use "in the average 
household. The methods pursued in a 
large Institution unlit the children for 
the self-reliant life of the world. Hav
ing been accustomed to have every
thing arranged for them, they are un
prepared to do anything for themselves 
or to take the Initiative when neces-

3blllty
term euisstt. DONon-Jury Aeelxee.

Peremptory list for non-jury assizes 
at the city hall, November 2, at 10.30eat his finger 

business pie." This, we trust and be
lieve, has nothing to do with ua In
deed, The Record proceeds et once tv 
introduce The Globe, and we ere left 
In doubt whether it Is Sir Henry or the 

that is in ultimate danger of

EuBl.:
/ IS. Smith V. Wyendoh (continued).

«8. Stewart v. Cook. 
x 6». Banfleid v. Toronto Railway.

Appeal ia the Ontario Bank Agree
ment With Bank of Montreal 

Dismissed by Privy Council,

i ■

Master’s Chamber*.
Before Cartwright, K.C.. Metier.

Vachon v. Crown Reswrve.-G. M ! 
Clark, for defendant. J. A. Macintosh, , 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for < 
an order striking out certain parte of 
the statement of claim, and by plain
tiff for leave to amend. Enlarged un
til ?th Jnet

Duryea v. Kaufmann.-—â. C. Wood, 
for plaintiff. "F McCarthy, for de
fendant. Motion by plalfitlff for an 
order for further particulars. Enlarg
ed untH 4th met

Elliott v. Smith.—A. R. Cochrane, 
for defendant. K. F. Mackenzie, for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
order vacating registration of agree
ment for sale and to have plaintiff 
procure discharge of a mortgage. Mo
tion diamteeed. Costa in cause to plaVn-

ergan
the "ball to his heel."

The Globe la quoted for its uncom
promising attitude towartf^Hr Henry. 
“The fight for business,’’ jiT 
tween the public system 
vate company "must go 
evitable end." In other words, The 
Globe sees Sir Henry's finish.

But to think that The World should 
make a milennial record in competition 
with The Globe! Can The Record be

Yesterday, in London, Eng-, the 
privy council dismissed the appeal of 
McFarland v. The Bank of Montreal 
and the Royal Trust Oo„ and by so do
ing approved the agreement made be
tween the Bank of Montreal end the 
Ontario Bank, when the letter went
under in 1*0*. _ _ .

Argument on the pert of the appel
lent turned mainly on two clauses. 
It was said that the use of the word 
"purchase” showed that there was a 
sale of at least part of the assets of 
the Ontario Bank wKhto the meaning 
of the Bank Act, and that at Soy rate 
there was a sale of goodwill which in 
reality was the only asset the Ontario 
Bank Dosueseed.“t iVhowever. clear," says the 
Judgment, “that the Bank of Montreal 
did not purchase, or intend to pur
chase the call and current loans and 
overdue debts of the Ontario Bank for 
its own profit aa a matter of bargain. 
Read in the light of the circumstances 
in which the deed wee made, the ex
pression means that those loans end 
debts were made over absolutely to «66 
Bank of Montreal as agents and at
torneys of the Ontario Bank for tne 
purpose of discharging that bank • ob
ligations to its outside creditors. It 
cannot be doubted that on the tone 
and construction of the deed If there 
had been any profit on that part of 
the transaction, which was most im
probable, If not Impossible, the profit 
would not have enured to the bene
fit of the Bank of Montreal.

"As regards payment In respect to 
goodwill, It Is clear there was no 
agreement on the part of the Ontario 
Bank to sell the goodwill or bind Itself 
(such as it was) to the Bank of Mont
real, tho no doubt the Bank of Mont
real acquired an indirect benefit by 
taking updn Itself and fulfilling the 
obligations of the Ontario Bank to Its 
customers and taking over euch of the 
promises of the Ontario Bank as It 
chose to purchase.” =-«.1,

The Judgment means that the Bank 
of Montreal Is now empowered to fto 
ahead and collect an item of about one 
million and a half dollars, and as the 
Mtis of the defunct Institution fall 
far short of meeting the liabilities, the 
consequence is that those *har«vold- 
ers of the Ontario Bank who are * orth 
it, financially, will be called uK«n 
their double liability under the Bank

!MAKERS OF HIGH GRADE AUTOMOBILES 
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CRIPPEN AF PEAL POSTPONED

ATTENTION OF LADIESIt Is Now Fixed to Take Place on 
. November 6,f right? {LONDON, Nov. 1.—Upon application 

of his counsel to-day, the hearing to
day by the criminal court of appeals 
of the appeal of Dr. Hawley H. Crip- 
pen, under sentence of death for the 
murder of hie octrees wife. Belle El
more, wee postponed to November 6.

A. A. Tobin. K.C., who defended Dr. 
Crippen, bas returned his brief, so it 
will be necessary to instruct another 
leader to argue on behalf of the ap- 
•péll&nt.

Judge Darling «aid: "U le very un
usual to return a brief and let civil 
bueineee stand In the way of appear
ing for a men convicted after a mur
der trial. Appeals of persons convict
ed on a capital charge should not be
postponed. Such postponements lead
to evils in other countries, and are 
edmetlmee procured designedly/*

Justice Ridley refused Dr. Crippen 
leave to be present at the hearing or 
his appeal, and .Newton, on behalf of 
Crippen, has appealed against the re
fusal. The appeal will be heard on 
Saturday at three o’clock.

ALL Cl

I In need of a friend In coneequence of the 
overpowering Influence of Intoxicating 
liquor. For euch

MARMADUKE MATTHEWS’ PIC
TURE SALE.

Among Canadian artists none Is 
more devoted to the land we live In 
than Marmaduke Matthews, R.C.A., 
whose beautlfiff and truthful tran
scripts of nature have been eo long 
and favorably known to collectors. To
morrow/ (Thursday). Nov. 3, an excep
tionally fine collection of his water 
color drawings, representing • substan
tially his last year’s work, will be sub
mitted to unreserved auction sale by 
Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co., m 
their great rooms, 87-8» East King-st. 
It is specially noteworthy for its Rocky 
Mountain scenes, alt ho the subjects 
have wider range and include several 
highly interesting but typical of local 
conditions as they were a quarter of a 
century ago. Mr. Matthews wields a 
deft pencil and to his keen eye for na
tural conditions Is attributable the 
thoroly harmonious atmospheric ef
fects which are the «outstanding fea
tures of his art. The same quality ac
counts for the accuracy of his moun
tain contours and rock surfaces, his 
splendid perspectives and fine hand
ling of reflected lights.

Among the noteworthy studies in the 
Rockies Is No. 18. "The Western waves 
of Ebbing Day,” with Us mountain 
pinnacles glowing In the golden light 
of the sinking sun and the gathering 
shadows over their .wooded bases, while 
the quiet waters reflect the glories of 
the sky. Another striking drawing Is 
No. 38. "The Surroundings of the Glac
ier Hotel,” seen under more somber as
pect, but equally Imposing. No. 78, 
"Thru the OtterteUe,” Is yet another 
striking landscape, but Indeed all the 
views of the Canadian Alps reveal the 
artist’s sympathy with mountain 
grandeur. Very Interesting are the 
pictures on the Don and Humber Riv
ers, from sketches made between 1885 
and 1*90. These are of particular his
toric value In preserving earlier phases 
which are no longer extant. Two draw
ings of great artistic excellence are No. 
70, "Evening on The Straits of Pua," 
and No. 88. "Evening by the Waters.” 
full of glamor and poetical charm. The 
collection Includes several Important 
numbers additional to those In the 
catalog, and It will be sold absolutely 
without reserve. The paintings can be 
Inspected to-day and up to the hour of 
sale on Thursday.

Tried to Assassinate Empress.
LOS ANGELES. Cal., Nov. 1.—Major 

C. C. De Rudlo, who In the early six
ties attempted to assassinate Empress 
Eugenie by hurling a bomb under her 
carriage. Is dying at his home In this 
city. He Is 78 years old.

Major De Rudlo was sentenced to 
be guillotined for his attempt to as
sassinate the empress. Queen Victoria 
Interceded In his behalf, at the request 
of his English wife, and the punish
ment was reduced to exile. He came 
to the United States, and participated 
In the civil war.

PBRl
tiff.

Ontario Lime Association v. PuUan. HAIL
—W. B. MlUlken, tor owners, 
toy owners on consent tor an order va
cating certificates of lkn and lie pen* 
dene. Order made. X

Doyle v, Doyle.—E. F. Raney, tor 
plaintiff. H. O. King, for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff for Interim ali
mony and disbursements. Adjourned 
ur.tU 2nd lnet., peremptorily.

Re Corrigan, Corteor and P^lan- 
W. B. MlUlken, for applicants. Motion 

to vacate certificate of lien.

t |l
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APPOINTED HOME
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ha» bean opened under the 

aueplcee of
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In many cases they flatly refuse to 
do what is required of them, declaring 
they would prefer to go back to the 
institution, where they never had to 
do such things. The regular life of the 
Institution, with Its fixed hours, Its 
constant attention to warmth and com
fort, makes the struggle for existence 
In the ordinary household distasteful 
to the child of public solicitude, and, 
having been brought to the age of 16 
or eo. without regular work, the child 
contracts a very decided distaste fur

Ml by owners v
°Kuîott*v* Smith.—K- F. Mackenzie,

wrsa&vs
order striking out peTa*I?ph,*,1.Ln, 
counter claim. Order made striking 
out eo much of ^
fere to mortgage to H. WIUIs and the 
third clause of the prayer for «diet. 
Costs In cause to plaintiff.

Judge's Chambers.
Before Teetzel, J-

Re GarUck—J. R. Meredith for ad
ministratrix. Motion by administra» 
trlx for an order for sale of Infant e 
lands, for payment of purchase money 
into court, and for payment out of 
same for maintenance to the grand
father, with priority of the official 
guardian. Order rtiade. • . .

Re Upper—King (McDonell, McM. A 
G.) for F. /.‘Upper- Motion by F. J. 
Upper for all order for the payment 
out Of court to him of the sum of 
<1060 paid in under an insurance pol
icy. Order made.

Re York Concrete Paving Co.—W. H. 
Irving for petitioner. G. Smith for as
signee. Motion by the Ontario Lime 
Association on consent for a winding- 
up order. Order made, but not to issue 
until assignee and inspector rçquest

Duryea v. Kaufmann—8. C. Wood 
for plaintiff. F. McCarthy for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order for Inspection. At defendant’s 
request motion enlarged for one week. 
Affidavits to be filed by 6th lnet. Plain
tiff not to be forced down to trial mean
time.

Re Davidson and Sons of Scotland 
Benevolent Association—H. Guthrie, K. 
C., for administrator and eight adults. 
W. W. Osborne (Hamilton) for widow. 
J. R. Meredith for infants. Motion by 
administrator and adult heirs tor pay
ment out of court of the moneys paid 
In under a policy of Insurance. Re
served.

Millar v. Park—A. J. R. Snow, K.C., 
for plaintiff. W. M. Hall, for defend
ants, contra. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order striking out the Jury notice 
filed. Order made striking Jury notice 
out. Costs In cause to plaintiff only.

Re A, W. Smith—J. G. Smith for 
widow. No one contra. Motion by 
widow for an order for the sale of In
fants’ lands. Order made subject to 
approval by official guardian. Refer
ence to local master at Brockvllle. Ex
amination of Infante dispensed with.

Single Court.
Before Teetzel, J.

Corbet V. MacMillan—W. M. Dou
glas, K C., for plaintiff. A. C. Mc
Master for defendant. Motion by plain
tiff for an Injunction to restrain de
fendant until trial from removing cer
tain goods and chattels from the Black 
Eagle Gold Mine, bought by him at a 
sheriff’s sale and alleged to have been 
bought as trustee for the plaintiffs. 
Injunction until trial, as asked. Costs 
Irf cause, unless otherwise ordered by 
trial Judge.
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Where every assistance is given those 
who avail themselves of the facilities 
offered by this Institution, having for 
Its object the blessing and helping of 
stricken womanhood.

For particulars and terms apply

ut
NOTED ENGINEER'S VISIT

mWilliam Frecheville of London to 
Speak Here To.nlghL /

Wm. FneohevUle of London. Eng- 
past president of the Institute of Min
ing and Metallurgy, will to-night give 
an address on "Technical Education Of 
the Mining Engineer*' In the Physics 
Building of the University of Toronto, 
Queen’s Park. He has Just returned 
from an intpectlon of the Porcupine 
district, during which he was accom
panied by J. B. Tyrrell, who will pre
side to-night, the lecture being given 
under the aueptoes of the Canadian In
stitute.

Mr. Frecheville has the reputation of 
being one of the most eminent of Eng
lish mining engineers, and hie visit to 
Canada le regarded as most important. 
Tie le a representative of the Anglo- 
French-South African Co., one of the 
largest mining corporations in the 
world.

All interested In the subject are cor
dially Invited to to-night’s lecture.

Burned to Death,
BRANDON, Man., Nov. 1.—John Re

gan was burned to death this morning 
in the fire which broke out In a freight 
car in which he was sleeping. He was 
in charge of 16 horses, and all but two 
of these were consumed.

fcf
working at all-

It Is stated further that there are 
many youths and maidens in the re
formatory and orphan homes far be
yond the age of 16, whose character, 
the result of the system, makes U Im
possible that they shall ever become 
satisfactory citizens outside thé walls 

institution. No householder

THE MATRON, 297 George St, Toront
Pollt
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YNOP8IS OF CANADIAN NORTH* 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

. Nt person who la the soie basa et e 
As family. °r “X male over IS year*St msy homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion lend to Manitoba Saskatchewan or Alberts, The applicant 
Tnati appear to person at tn# Do- 
Stolon Lands Agency or Bub-Ageoey for 
ÎKr district. Entry by proxy may be 
Jfîa* at any agency, on certain condl-gL*vsa ra&sMsss

2. tenet «0 scree soteiy e-v-ed tod occit- 
Siedby him or by i„. rather, mother, 

daughter, brother or slate. 1
°ln certain district# e howesteader m.

«« per acre. Dutiea-Must reside m 
H « homeetced or pre-emption six a 
in each of six years from date * 
iteed entry (Including the tus «w_ 
loearn boro es tend patent) and cultivais I 
tifty acres extra.A homesteader who has exhausted Us (
homestead right and cannot obtain a pro I 
eroption may enter for a purchased hem* 1 
steed to certain districts. Price NO» per J 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months la 
each et three y sere, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a bouse worth 1300.08.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of title 

advertisement will net be paid tor. edtf

MICHIE’S
1a

i- of the
wants a boy or girl who requires a 
guardian to look after him all thé 
time. The plan of placing the children 
tn homes In the country under the su
pervision of the government, is evl- 
dently better In Rs results.

;
.

i

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

Act.
1

WOKE THEM UP.Jf . the9

S53ËÜKS
we. The Presbyterians, hitherto some
what cold regarding the question of 
church union, have warmed to the sub- 
Vet a.nd a special meeting: ot tne &%ry haTbeen called for Decem- 
bei 6 to discuss It. - ___

TOW With
Mrs. > 

whom I 
years, ea 
tog mud 
back of 1 
heme. I 
nose on 
be bad t 
day he v 
had fall*

Moses
newsboy
Street.

SHORT.SIGHTED CONSUMERS.
Dundaa is having an experience such 

a« Hamilton and Brantford will also 
have. In all probability, before they 
have measured to the full their expe
rience* with private electric companies. 
It ha* been supposed by -tile rulers of 
Some cities that It would be an excel
lent smart game to agree with a pri
vate company to get terma from It on a 

with those offered by the hydro- 
lectrlc commission, or better. It looks 
bch a good thing that the silly rate- 

liavc allowed themselves to be

sity.
- Mlchle A Co., Ltd. \ 

1 King St Westa
fc-7

■» The Popularity of the Grand Trunk 
Railway System Between Toronto 

and Montreal
Is not only due to the fact that It has 
the "only double track line.” hut also 
to Its smooth roadbed, excellent train 
equipment, courteous attendants, un
excelled dining car service, beautiful 
scenery, etc. Four trains leave Toron
to daily: 7.15 a.m. carries parlor-li
brary-buffet car; 8 a.m. carries dining 
car and parlor-library car. also through 
Boston sleeper: 8.30 and 10.30 p.m. 
trains carry fliodem Pullman sleepers, 

enjoy a comfortable

PROSPEROUS SOCIETY
I Reports Presented at Annual Meeting 

of Presbyterian W.H.M.8.

The fifth annual meeting of the To
ronto Presbyterlal branch of the Wo
men’s Home Missionary Society was 
held yesterday In Oooke’e Church. Tho 
reports showed an advance In every 
department. Four auxiliaries have 
been added. Forty-two bales of sup
plies, weighing 4700 lbs., two organs, 
and a large quantity of literature have 
been sent to home mission stations. 
Ths receipts totaled 80000, an Increase

But Its Torture Increases aa It - ..._ .. The following officers were elected:
Spreads Over the Body Until It president, Mre. Logie; vice-president*, 

; Makes Life a Burden—It Is Cured by ! Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. McKerroll, Mrs.
Britton. Mrs. Rae. Miss Scott, Mrs. 
Overend, Mrs. F. W. Anderson: treas
urer, Mrs. Gregg; secretaries: Record
ing. Mrs. Melville White; corresponding 

So many have eczema of one forth Mise Gibson; supplies. Miss McMlch- 
or another and do not know it. The Pioneer, Mise Brittle; hospital,
constant Itching annoy, them but 8edJcS^l. ^“SclzJg”
they scarcely realize how the disease lm; home helpers. Mise Russell; the 
is gradually spreading and becoming press, Mrs. Erickson Brown; auxiliary 
nr.cre aggravated. programs, Mrs. J. M. A Vest; mission

Particularly during cold weather, band committee, with Mies Riddell as 
When exposed to sudden change, and convener, Mise Dickson, Mise Chrle- 
dampnees, this ailment becomes more tian. Miss Sommervllle, Mies Hendry, 
severe, and during the night, when Mise Hooey, Mies Hozack. Mis* Gart- 
the body Is warm, suffering Is Intense shore. Mise Fraser, Miss AVingat*. Mr#, 
and sleep almost Impossible. C. P. Smith.

There Is a cure In the use of Dr. The question of amalgamation with 
Chase’s Ointment This healing, eooth- the W.F.M-8. is at present under con- 
lig preparation brings almost Instant sidération.
relief from the distressing itching. Duncan McDonald, who had assisted

course of a few days the heal- during the summer at the Inetltutlcn- 
eee sets in, and K is only a a! Church In the north end of Wlnnl- 

que*tl!» of time and persistent appli- peg. gave glimpses of the work among 
cetion of the ointment until cure Is the foreigners, and Miss Sprague, who 
effected, has Juet retired from the staff of

Mr. Fred W. Clark, Petworth, Ad- the Anna Turnbull Hôpital at Wa- 
dlr.gton County, Ont., writes: "My kaw, Saskatchewan, 85 miles north of 
mother had eczema In both legs for Roethern, described the work of the 
about twenty years.. She doctored for missionaries In the Ruthenlan colony.
a long time, and tried everything for ——---------------------- -
It, but got no relief until a friend ad- Refuse Superannuation Allowance,
vised her to use Dr. Chase’s Ointment, The finance committee of the board
which she gdt. of education yesterday reported

"She found that Dr. Chase’s Olnt- against the recommendation of the 
ment gave her great relief, so she got management committee to give Mrs. 
some more and continued thle treat- L. Foiley, formerly principal of Perth- 
ment faithfully, until now she Is en- avenue school, a superannuation allow- 
tirely cured of eczema. I don't think once of *200 per annum. All were of 
anyone could bare this disease worse the opinion that It would open the 
than she did." may to many less worthy cases.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents Insufficient funds caused the setting 
a box, at all dealers, or Edmonson, aside of the recommendation to pur- 
Batee * Co.. Toronto. The portrait chase 3000 copies of "The Cotter's gât
ant! signature of A. W. Chase, M.D.. unday Night" and a similar number 
the famous Receipt Book author, ere of "The Wanderings of Ulysses" for 
<m «very box of his medicine. use In the senior fourth book class.

Fatal Hunting Acldent.
KEMPTA’ILLE, Nov. 1.—Pringle 

Smith, a young farmer of South Gow
er Township, was accidentally shot by 
R. E. Beaumont, plumber, of Ottawa, 
while squirrel hunting and Instantly 
killed.
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palI, 1

Dkyers
deluded Into accepting the terms.

Of course, all that the private corn- 
wants le to get a footing. It can Eczema is 

Not Fatal

pany
then make any kind of contract It 

with the various firms with and you can 
night’s rest.

The "International Limited,” Cana
da's fastest train, leaves Montreal 8 
a.m., arrives Toronto 4.80 p.m.

Tickets, berth reservations and full 
Information may be obtained at Grand 
Trunk city ticket office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streete. Phone 
Main 4208.

pleases
which it has to deal, and there is no 
©hance for the email consumer to eom- 
Bste with the big fellow- These cities 
are given In some respects an advan
tage over their neighbors by the opera
tion of a "dumping” policy, the object 
of which le to break iy> the competition 
ot the commission on} main circuits by 
weakening the links of- the main tram- 
mission line. The .private companies, 
like the Cataract Company, would 
have been glad if It had been possible 
to give power for nothing to some 

If that would have had the

1
■

F
Child Burned In Barn Fire.

CORNWALL, Nov. l.-Rlchard Jus
tus’ barns, near Winchester, with all 
the season’s crop, 20 pigs and several 
head of horses, were destroyed by 
fire. A seven-year-old son was also 
burned. The little fellow, was not 
missed till after the fire. The lose Is 
about 88000.
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brliim.

I lif- Dr. tiri 
ten-aven
his roord
evening, 
again or 
delirious 
sent to 1
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Î MEDICAL

rBurglary In Belleville.
BELLEVILLE, Nov. 1.—A daring 

burglary occurred In thle city at about 
midnight last night when Jonas Barg- 
man, Jeweler and general storekeeper, 
was robbed of about <660 worth of Jew
elry. The goods were In a bag and 
were thrown Into a gangway by the 
party who was carrying them. He was 
captured by the police, and gave his 
name as Thomas» Geazler. Toronto.

street B.. corner Yens* street. Tele
phone North Two Hundred. Down-tow* 
office. Ut Bey street. Telephone Wto On* 71*

i Dr.Chase’s Ointmentj

CAUGHT A HEAVY4

COLD y New Socialist Paper.
LONDON. Eng., Nov. 1.—Kelr Hardie 

has planned to start a new Social!*!» 
evening newspaper In London.

"If we have a general election before \ 
the first of May I shall make a big ef
fort to brin^out the paper before that 
time,” he says.

Divisional Court.
Before Meredith, C.J.; Teetzel, J.;

Clute, J.
Sterling Bank v. Roes—J. A. Macin

tosh for defendant. G. Wilkie for plain
tiff». An appeal by defendant from 
Judgment of Middleton, J., of Sept. 18, 
1810. which restrained defendants from 
Interfering with 20 Inches of party wall 
that encroaches upon Pltt-street, In the 
Town of Cornwall. Judgment reserved# 
Judgment: Appeal dismissed with costs. 
Clute. J.. dissenting and thinking that 
Judgment for plaintiffs-should be re
served, and plaintiffs’ action dismissed 
with costs of action and appeal.

places,
effect of breaking up the municlpi) 

Hamilton and Brantford stood It Left Him With a Hacking 
Cough.

:union-
aloof from the power unkin. and they 
do not yet realize what the result will 
be. They will probably yet be glad of 
the competing aselstanee of the hydro-

Dr. Eliot Coming.
Ex-President Charles W. Eliot of 

Harvard University will, on Dec. 5, 
give a public lecture here, under the 
auspices of Toronto University.

Mr. J. H. Richards, 1852 Second-ave
nue east, Vancouver, B.C., writes: 
"Allow me to write a few lines In 
praise of your Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. Last fall I contracted a 
heavy cold which left me with a hack
ing cough, and every time I would get 
a little more cold this hacking oough 
would become a lung-splitting one. It 
kept on getting worse and I kept on 
spending money buying different 
cough remedies, until a friend asked 
me If I had ever tried Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup. I told hlm I was 
willing to try anything I thought 
would cure me. and on the same day 
bcught two bottles. Before half the 
first one was used my cough began to 
get much easier, and by the time I 
liad used a bottle and a half my cough 
was gone. I am keeping the other half 
bottle In case It should come again, 
but I am quite sure I have a positive 
cure.
Norway Pin# Syrup to all who suffer 
from a cough or throat irritation et 
any kind."

Dr. AYood’s Norway Pine Syrup Is 
put up to a yellow wrapper, three pine 
tree» the trade mark; price 25 cents.

Manufactured only by The T. Mil
l-urn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

4
Hung Himself In Barn.

ESSEX, Ont., Nov. 1.—When Mr*, 
Henry C. Moleaster, living near here, 
arose this morning and saw her hus
band was not in the house, rite went 
to the bam and found him hanging 
by a trip rope from A beam.

”*11

electric commission.
At Dundas some of the manufactur- 

inclined to stand In their own br<er* seem
light by going past the commission to 
make contracts with the Cataract Com-

In
in g

ing
pany. altho the commission can quote 
prices which will be constantly reduced 
under the growing patronage of all 
the other units In the system. Nor do 

to understand that their 
cheaper power fo-

Privy Council Decisions.
’ LONDON, Nov. 1.—In the case of 
McFarland v. the Bank of Montreal 
and Royal Trust Company, the appeal 
was to-day dismissed in the privy 
council, the appellant to pay the costs 
of appeal. The liquidator will have bis 
costs paid, as well as -the Bank of 
Montreal. The appeal In the case of 
the Standard Ideal Company v. the 
Standard Sanitary Manufacturing Co. 
was allowed with costs; that of the 

j Burrard Power Co. v. the King was 
| dismissed with costs.

Empire Club.
Major Geo. W. Stephens, president 

of the Montreal Harbor Commission, 
will address the Empire Club to-mor
row on "Canada and the St. Lawrence 
AVaterway.’’ --

1

Is Your Health
Worth 10c?

tomthey seeqi li
# patronage mean» 

their town, cheaper light for their em
ployes, a more desirable community ta 
hve In. to creasing values In their pro- 

satisfactory labor

'

M
« it

That's what it costs to get a- 
treatment—of CASCARBTS.perty, end more 

conditions all round. To stand In the 
of these favorable conditions is 

wise b usinées policy, but evtfii

■ ■ mraH
do more for yen than any inedids* 
on Earth. Sickness generally shews 
end starts first in the Bowels »a4 
Liver; CASCARBTS core these itifc 
It’s so easy to try—why net start to
night end here help in the mondngf

CASCAKBTS tee a box fer e week’s W trestmsst. all drajBtiets. Biggest roller 1 
■ the wet to. Million boxes s «teeth

Let me recommend Dr. Wood’s!

way 
not a
eelf-lnterest may be blinded by pre
judice.

I

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT.
9t. John, N. B., Is the latest city to

<

6
!

.AI
>

INTEREST
Every dollar you deposit with 

this Corporation will earn inter
est for you at THREE AND ONE- 
HALF PER CENT, per annum, 
compounded four times each 
year; the highest rate consistent 
with the safety of the investment.

Combined with this Is the ad
vantage that your money Is al
ways available when you want It.

Observe the protection afforded 
you:

PaM-np Capital. fAeoo.oeotoo 
Reserve Feed .. *ZJSO.000.00 
levee*
You will see that NINE AND 

ONE-QUARTER MILLION DOL
LARS ef Shareholders’ money 
stand between the Depositor and 
any possibility of loss.

ts ....StM83.710.e2

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STRUT. TORONTO
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NOVEMBER 2 i 910 7fHE ÏORON TO WORLD •'Vjf.WEDNESDAY MORNING% 2 tvio ,

YOUR OLD ENEMYMISS CHINESE STUDENTS 
IN CNNADIIN COLLECESYork »A1UIH1D 1SH THE WEATHER ;

N CATTO & SON ied i87-89 King Street East
OBSERVATORY. Toronto. Nov. L—(3 

p.m.)—A disturbance from the southwest 
it centred over Lake Huron this evening, 
ana te accompanied by atrong wtnda aiiU 
moderate gn e* In the lake region. Mild 
weather ha» prevailed from O"1"*0 .3" 
the Maritime Provinces, while in the 
west It has been moderately cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
Dawson. IS—®: Atiln. »-30; ylctorie,48~ 
64; Vancouver. «5—50; Kamloops, 
Edmonton, 26-M: Calgary, «"^Noora- 
5ow. is-»: Qu'Appelle, as-®; Wlanlpe*. 
16—22; -Port Arthur, 22-44; Portj g°unrt. 
36-62; London. »-«: Toronto. 36-67. Ot
tawa, 2S—66; Montreal, 34—62; Quebec, 3 
48: St. John. 32-48; Halifax. 28-80.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lekee end Oeorfllen Bay 

Cloudy with showers, followed by 
colderand gales shifting to northwest, 
wjth snow flurries.

Ottawa and Upper SC Lawrence- 
Showery, followed by west and north
west gaies, and colder at night.

Lower St. i-awrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds end gales, i out» westerly and south- 
wee.erly; showery at night.

Superior—Northwesterly 
and colder; some snow flurries.

Cider
:A
.

“ ART SALE ”Special
Offers

Why Asia Mutt Be Civilized— 
Canadian Laymen to Raise $500,- 

000 During Coming Year.

ICURE YOURSELF RIGHT NOW 
WITH » FRUIT-A-TIVES."NORTH TORONTO COUNCIL 

HOLD DECOUD SESSION
Milne m champagne, le 
being made from this 
eeaeon's apples and will 
toe reedy this week.

inquire à'Your Orootri
11,00 Per Dosen Quarts.

the MINERAL SPRINGS, Limited
Purvey ore of Pure toeveregee.

ot expert- 
ich hee a

leper last Unreserved Catalegie M
AUCTION SALE> Surprise that there were no Chine»e 

students In the universities of Canada 
was expressed by Fletcher 8. Brock
man. national secretary of the Y. M.
C. A. for China, at the celebration ot 
the third anniversary of the laymen's 
missionary movement In St. James'
Cathedral Psrleh House yesterday 
afternoon and evening. *

At the conclusion of an Inspiring ad
dress telling of the numerous conver
sions to Christianity of Chinese, not 
only among the poorer classes, but 
Mrh officials. Mr. Brockman told of the 
greet numbers of Chinese who were 
being educated In the universities ot 

than all the thousands he has uttered Great Britain, .J”4
in hie behalf. There are some Repub- other European
licans who really think he ’will do It, and the United States, but he found 
but nobody seems to want to bet on It. that no Chinese were l

A Roosevelt Speech. adlan universities. Canada w« doing
Last night Roosevelt addressed nine a great wort m the raison «^Id, *nd 

meetings from Manhattan to the Bronx Canadian taken
line, speaking to about 25.000 persons men who had gone to^Chlna and mke 
before he took train for hie western leading parts In the conversion of the
trip, which be opened to-night In Buf- ***£ cWlM## were awaking to a

Made Roosevelt Mad. new era, which other
According to The New York Times, of manifest ^akl

Colonel Rooeevelt Is displeased, with nations »houlddo:their utmost t.o tiake 
Senator Root's great speech In New friends with them- He thougnt it was 
York City last Friday night. Two fea- quite right for Can^ae^theUnU^ 
tures of the speech made the colonel ed States to keep out the ordinany A* 
angry. It is saJiT Mr. Root said that | atica but the leaders of the Asiatic 
the defeat of Mr. Roosevelt’s ticket In race should be welcomed here stu 
New York next week would mean the dents of our civilisation ana saexers
election of Mr. Roosevelt or some one after our knowledge, and should o* together. We should see the Chris- 
more radical to the presidency in 1912. saturated with our civilisation. Ana og men from whom wsThis seemed to be an Invitation to all “^le here they shouldbeencouraged ^“^^‘‘‘^a^a^Tw^k 
of Mr. Roosevelt’s friends to vote the to {orm tlee of friendship which would have stood apart ana «ant u.

srwssa«f,ires «-* h w». aKrSrSrSSSbe unlike Mr. Roosevelt not to resent the Christian nattons mIght cool dowo when the delegates
such a reflection a* this. K?do their utmost to elvlUss Asia, returned to thefr bom*..^

**; * lfwbw 1 t ie. is Mr. Mott also thought it was time
_*he ^T*^«Adrifted \Vc did not for the Churches to co-operate more, 
becguse It h«* drifted ia »8(>me ot us were deeply conscious ot
dHft. Asia 's uo g n) ilr>n jf the ohurchee holding aloof from each
a higher, but a lower. civm»uon ^ .. lie Ml)J. -At that conference
«•t wilTd^ ti% other we found -It Imposable to remain apart

ruined Asia will ora* uie w,ben praying for the same things."
nations with bw.21*h-«m*tbc N. Fi Davidson, K.C., was unanl- 
whcn there can ba a *î*nci? Î[^îi lu mously elected chairman for the corn- 
hundred. of ^ tS! Nostrils Ing year, James Ryrie vice-chairman
cm a, without affecting the . ^ K. H. Sundry secretary-treasurer,
of other countries. It is n ^ retiring chairman. JChn A. Pat-
wc will do mission werk-ItL mon K.C., occupied the chair at the
business sense, even If there be not a meetl
particle of religion In 4L Report* from the denominational

into which the world was elui showed

SSSS EEF - - - - -
of yesterday and consciously assuml g 
our own- ,Dsnemlnstlenel .

The report of the special statistical 
committee Showed that there had been 
$416,773 raised within ^
The Baptists have dons besL givbPB 
an average of *7 71 Per member. The 
amounts asked for. given and the 
average per Per

nSwWrii» .4BM* »•»
Methodist ..... 123.000 724,317 $5.60

($16,000 of the Methodist donation was 
given by one man )

Anglican .............. 82.000
Baptist ................ 60,000
Congrega

tional . •

TABLE CLOTHSteaeetts 
results to 
and speed

id you can 
It is the 

it, perlect- 
iwest price 
lualities.

There Is Just one thing that causes 
Rheumatism—Uric Acid in the blood. 
Uric Acid Is formed when either the 
bowels, kidneys or skin fail to rid the 
system of waste matter. This waste, or 

remain* In the body and 1*

Pur* Irish Linen Damask Table Cloth*. 
PU£.,U rards In Spot». Fleur de Li«, Tulhte. Marguerites. Rose. Stars and 

other horal patterns.
Good regular $$.33 Value.

'CLEAN UP AT *32» BACH.

No Very Important Measures Under 
Discussion—C, H. Rust 

Looks Over Town,

-OF- i

90 Valuable Water 
Color Paintings

i TEDDY” KNOWS WHO 
15 TO BLAME

urea,
changed Into uric acid. It le this uric 
acid that poison* the blood. Inflame* 
the nerve*, and causes Rheumatism, 
Sciatica and Lumbago.

Liniments and ordinary rheumatic 
remedies won’t cure Rheumatism, a* 
none of such preparation* go to the 
very root of the trouble—the blood 
and the vital organ*. “Frutt-s-tivee” 
Is the greateet cure for rheumatism in 
the world. And we will tell you why.

"Fntit-a-tivee,” by its action on the 
•bowels, kidney* and skin, prevent* 
the formation of an excess of urio 
acid. "Frult-a-ttvee” csueee the bow
els, kidneys and *ktn to throw oft the 
waste ot the body, and thus keeps the 
blood absolutely pure.

If you have suffered with Rheuma
tism, and dread a return with the 
coming of cold weather, start in at 

to take “Fruit-a-tivee" and thus 
defeat your old enemy. 60c box. 6 for 
$2.50, trial size 28c. At dealers or from 
FruK-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

:
napkins to match ;1.—(Spe-NORTH TORONTO, Nor. 

clal).—To-night's meeting of the town 
council was a short one, and the ab
sence of two members, Messrs. Pee” 
and *Murphy, the former absent on his 
annual hunting trip, was In a meas
ure, too, doubtless responsible for the
early closing and adjournment taking 
place shortly after 10 ° ta record. The members present were.
Mayor Brown and Councillors Mueton,
Howe, Retd and Lawrence.

One of the questions under dlcus- 
sion was with respect to £ letter re
ceived from the Inter-L rt»n Co„ In 
which the latter wanted to know the 
grounds of opposition _AJ*
town to them, charging that they.TTÎ»? 
at a loss to know why -their tender 
had not been considered. Members 
made It very clear that one ofthe 
grounds at least was the fact that no 
franchise could be given for s longer 
period than one year In any event and 
the Inter-Urban Co. want a ten-year 
franchise. Clerk Normen will tell once
thIrTconnection with Councillor Frank 
Howe’s parallel road scheme and the 
purchase of the right-of-way; a house 
end lot on Brsklne-avWnue was bought, 
the house, a two-storey 
now, strange to relate, tho the lot Is 
there, the house has disappeared.
Council gave $1100 for that property, 
and later asked for tenders for the 
purchase of the building. There was 
never a tender, and the supposi
tion is that some friend in disguise 
took the initiative in the matter and 
removed the house body and bones.
Anyway, It Is gone, and Chief Collins 
was instructed to get hot on the trail 
of the party or parties, Invoke the aid 
of the solicitor and bring back the 
house. Chief Collins will bring to 
bear all his professional Instincts.

Then they had quite a discussion 
over Councillor Lawrence's pet scheme, 
the widening of Yonge-street. In 
season and out of It, the chairman of 
the finance committee hammers away 
at his favorite hobby, and It must be 
said that he made out a fairly strong 
case. Councillor Lawrence wants ID 
feet or more added to the westerly 
side of Yonge-street, and favored the 
passage of a bylaw compelling the 
erection of all new business places 
and residences a certain distance back 
from the present street line. He also 
suggested that dhe taxes on the pro
perty might be refunded for a period 
covering the cost of the improve
ments. . , „

Councillor Reid was strongly In fav
or of the proposal, and wanted to get 
the thing under way before annexa
tion In order to clinch the matter when 
that time comes.

Mayor Brown scouted the idea of 
paying for the Improvements in the 
way suggested. “Let's see the terms 
of the St Clair-avenue widening," said 
hie worship, “before we go ahead.'1 He 
strongly opposed the Idea of passing 
» bylaw to make everybody keep back 
from the street line, and Councillor 
Frank How* an» Walter Mbsten were 
likewise inclined to put1 their foot 
down on the whole scheme.

Then Chief Collins again came, In the 
limelight with respect to a small band 
of gipsies who have bought a lot on 
Glen wood-avenue, put up a tent, and 
propose to winter in the town. They 
are owners of performing bears and a 
baboon, And Councillor Reid wanted 
the chief to arrest them on a charge 
of begging, while the mayor was will
ing to give them clearance papers In 
lieu of their presence In the town.

A bylaw was passed confirming th 
agreement between the town and th 
municipality of York Township re th 
$2000 which he latter will give to help 
along the cemetery road. The Initia
tory steps must, however, come from 
York Township, and while appreciating 
the $2000, North Toronto men would
like a little more speed on the part of meeting of the Laskay branch of the 
the township. . . Women's Institute will be held at the

These were practically all the out- bom6 ot Mre, James Roes Strange on 
standing matters brought forward.___ Tuesday, Nov. 8, at 2 p.m., when papers

The sewage problem M in *f tolrway ^ ^ rlven on “Storing Winter Root*
S t *'HnVJeer"R««fc Wi Mu^raj- “d f°r W'nWP
C.E.. and Town Engineer James here to the Home^________________
all of yesterday and to-day has led M„„7V~7~r~7r~~—r~ .
the citizens to believe some important Montreal Stadium Burned,
action will shortly be forthcoming. MONTREAL, "Nov. 1.—The "Stadl-

"Yes, we have had a pretty thoro um ” one oL the largest wooden build- 
examination f of the physical features fngB ln thè cHy, was totally destroyed
night* ‘ buiT we* can *make*no rtM&m't tiro this A
at thé present time. I may say, how- Rochon was badly_ burned
ever, that we are considering three hMd when a portion of the blazing
propositions, viz.: 1—A separate sy»- structure fell on him
tern. Including bacteriological filtration stadium was 'the scene of the
and sterilization of ««wage. 2—Pump conteetB of the old Federal Hockeythe North Toronto sewage into the City jontems
of Toronto sewage on a combined eye- League.

-
unat of the above patterns—22x11 Jneh 
UXt $2.80 dozen) 26x26 Inch at $3.80

dosen.

Cfetofljr o< Ctuftat «abjecte, and la-ts eladleg near scenes la. the RockyNot* the 
improred 

i, 34x4 inch

I Monatalns, by
Continued From Page 1.DOWN comforters winds; fair MAIMADNKE MATTHEWS, B. 0. A.

shipments or jmported Down 
Plain and Figured ms-yurtber

Quilt* In 1 - ——. m
- pr)n*ted_8«t*en Covers at $6.00 to the 

very finest Silk Covered at $35.60.

To-morrow Afternoon
At 2.30,

At our Art fisllery
Noe. 87-89 King St. East

No art lover should fall to attend this 
important sale, as every tot offered will 
be sold without the least reserve.

The collection will be on view to
day. „
, Catalogues on application.

Sile at 2.30 sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 

TeL M. 1351. Auctioneers.

THE BAROMETER.

Time Therm. Bar. Wind.
9 a.tn........... 40
Noon....;........,.... p 4 g'
I P.m.................... 66 •••" :j’s
3 p.m..........................  »1 ®,46 16 “•

Mean of day, 46; difference from aver- 
4 above; highest, 37; lowest. 36.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL®.

;ty already
4 E.

lue In the blanket drive 
below mill price

«ONTO Another Strong BUnket event In the ^"following line: Long Fleeced Can* 
Wool, thoroughly scoured and 

carded. 66XÏ6 Inch, singly whipped, 
et $3.50 pair, assorted colored bord-

age.
adlan

« .Nbv. 1. At From
K.W.de FroeteNew York ........
Meeellla.............New York...........Marseilles
Re d'ltalla........Now York
Cansda........
Venezfi......
Luelana.....
Campania...
K.P. Wilhelm...Bremen...
Estonia...
Finland...
Ssxonia..
Madonna.
Dueb'Oeta........Genoa..

Genoa..
Trieste.
Piraeus.

Aset. .in.

TOWEL BUNDLES .............. Genoa
...South Africa 

...Marseilles

........... Genoa
.New York 
..New York 
..New York 
.New York 
.New York 
..New York 
.New York 
.New York 
.New York 
..New York

.Quebec ... 
• New YorkBalance of our large layout of (Ve toz.) 

Towel Bundles, comprising oddments 
and broken assortments of our regu
lar fine grades. Hemstitched and 
Hemmed styles, full else», all hard 
wearing, double absorbent, St. ottlsh 
an*d Irlsh nuekabeek, regularly $3.00
to $16,00 dozen.

JU.V CLEARING FRO* Sldto te 9*09
p«R BUNDLE OF H dozen. •

.New York.. 
..Queenstown a

tem. 8—A system in which the storm 
water would run off Into the valleys 
end the domestic sewage would be
treated. .__ _"The whole problem Is a most serious 
one In view of the aly of the land and 
will require every consideration, raid 
the engineer. It Is not expected that 
Mr. Rust’s report will be very long de-
IaRev. R. C. Rotph, for the past four 
and a hs»t years the pastor of Zion Bap
tist Church, Egllnton. has resigned bis 
charge, the resifnatlon to take effeot 
forthwith.. No cause Is assigned for the 
action and the vacancy will be sup
plied from the city pending the choice 
of a regular paster.

DIES .Rotterdam
.Antwerp...
..Gibraltar..
.Marseilles.

If
iofthe 
eating

Virginia.
Alice......
Patrie...,PROMPTLY ANDRAIL ORDERS

CAREFULLY FILLED.r TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
PITCHED BATTLE WITH POLICE

Broken Betties and Stones Flew In 
New York Express Strike Riot

NEW YORK, Nov. 1.—The first dis
order of the express strike occurred on 
Madison-avenue. when a reserve squad 
of police started to disperse a mob of 
800 men, who were attacking an Amer
ican Express wagon. A pitched battle 
began. Broken bottles, stone* and 
other handy missies flew thtu the air, 
and the big night sticks of the blue- 
coats came Into play. The strike sym
pathizers In a few minutes took to their 
heels, leaving three of their comrades 
In the hands of the officers.

The Interborough “O. K.” Company, 
New York Transfer, and Dodds express 
drivers and helper* Joined the strikers 
at noon. Fifty delivery boys and help
ers employed by a large uptown de
partment store went out on «trike to
day, while the driver* and helpers of 
a weet side warehouse also quit wora.

LAWYER «TRUCK THE MAYOR.

WALKERTON, Nov, 1.—(SpeclaUr- 
Durlng the hearing to-day of a per
jury case arising out of a liquor selling 
prosecution, Mayor Mickle made a re
mark to the effect that there wa* prob
ably "Something in It," for J. B. Mac- 
kensle, a Toronto lawyer appearing in 
the case. Mr. Mackenzie, who is eld
erly, promptly smote Mickle to the 
face, but further hostilities were pre-
' Tom tor alienation ot his wife's af
fections brought by Wm. Macdonald, a 
farmer near Paisley, against Malcolm 
Macdonald, a neighbor, was setiled out 
of court by a payment of $1000 dam
ages. |

CALGARY PAPER TO CHANGE 
HANDS.

CALGARY. Nov. 1.—(Special.)—This 
afternoon tenders for The Dally News 
Publishing Company were opened. The 
highest tender Of $23.600, made by Jess 
Dorman of The Weekly Optimist, was 
accepted. Mr. Dorman will take over 
the plant as soon as he ha* paid the 
full amount. The preferred and se
cured claims of the company amounted 
to $13,960 at the time of liquidation, 
and now will reach perhaps $17,000.

CAPTURED HIS MEETING.

Women's Canadian Historical As
sociation. 198 College-street, 3.

Maseey Hall—Toronto College Of 
Music Concert, 8.

Sixth Ward Conservative Associa
tion, Nertboote Hall. 8.

Reunion. Metropolitan Church par-
°Wm. Frechevllle on "Technical Edu

cation of the Mining Engineer," Phy
sics Building, 8. _ ,

Browning Club-Address by Prof. 
Alexander, Unitarian Church, 8.

Royal Alexandra Theatre, ‘The 
Merry Wives of Windsor,” farce. 2 and

JOHN CATTO & SON
66 te «1 King Street Beet.

TORONTO.ME the WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO. Nov. L—An accident 
occurred Sunday at the Intersection ot 
Keete street sod the stock yard* track, 
when one of the new Weston cars was 
badly damaged by a freight train. The 
car was returning from its last trip to 
Weston, and had only one passenger 
aboard. Motonnan King had started the 
car across the track when the engine 
crashed into It, tearing away the front 
vestibule. The motonnan Jumped back In
to the car and by a miracle escaped with
out a scratch. ___

At a regular meeting of the West To
ronto branch of the Women s Institute, 
held to-night In the College of Music Hall. 
Mrs. J. L. Hughes gave an Interesting ad- 
drees on "Woman Suffrage." Many were 
present, and an enjoyable evening was
**The funeral of Daniel White, the little 
boy who died suddenly of diphtheria yes
terday morning, took place to-day t» 
Prospect Cemetery. He wee the sen of 
Mr. James White of 23 Eversfleld road.

Ex-Mayor Jesse C. Smith has been 
granted a permit to erect a curling rink 
at Ravina Park, to coat 88000. This will 
make glad the hearts of all West Toronto 
curlers.

A meeting of the Weet ToSonto Liberals 
will be held in Brockton HaH. corner of 
Brock and Queen streets, on the evening 
of Thursday. Nov. 3, at 6, o'clock sharp. 
T. C. Robinette and H. H. Dewart will 
be among the speakers, and the club will 
supply the entertainment, likewise the 
refreshments. President J. H. McConnell 
and the officers extend a hearty invita
tion to all to attend.

HOW BLA1NEY MET NEATH

On# Doctor Bay». Violence, Another 
Alcolîèllem.

:he
'■> -, ■

RMY Despite the statement of Dr. Louis 
, singer, who performed the postmortem 
' examination upon James Blalney, who 

died in St. Michael’s Hospital after 
falling In Wilton-avenue, and twice af
terwards at hi* room. It appeared from 
the evidence given at the inquest be
fore Coroner O. W. Graham’s Jury at 

If the morgue last night, that the man 
died of acute alcoholism, and not from 
bruleee and cuts found upon him.

The Inquest was adjourned till Wed
nesday next.

Dr. Singer said that death was due 
to injury to the neck and head and 

O stomach. The eyes were black and 
, the nose broken. He believed he had 

if ‘ten Tricked Ih tflê'itSmdâlf aiMT stihiek
on the head. , .

Policeman Geaeon (242) said he had 
found Blalney lying in Wilton-avenue 
tn Oct. 21. A man was supporting him 
nctx the Vendôme Hotel. He took him 
bom* and Just then the ambulance 
came along.’ ' _ „

James Nichole, bartender at the Ven
dôme Hotel, said that Blalney came 
t.i that hotel nearly every day. He 
heard of his troubles first when a man 

Into the hotel to telephone for

»
8. The era“The Third Degree,"Princess — 
drama, 2.15 and 8.13.

Ora n»—'‘Checker*.
3.16 and 8.16.
vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.13.

Oayety—“Vanity Fair," burleeqoers, 
2.13 and 8.16. ... ÂStar—"Empire,” burleequera. 2.13 and

?comedy drama.
New Theatre—Hlgh-Clase\ those

IClIltlOB
ng for 
)lng of

WESTON.

Town Council Met and Pawed Number 
of Accounts.

WESTON, Nov. L—A meeting of the 
couacll wa* held In the town hall to-night, 
Reeve Bull presiding. Councillors H. Pear- 
eon, J. Bull and H. O. Cousine were also 
present. An application of the Roman 
Stone Company for electric light to fhelr 
new factory was granted, as was also an 
application of. H, Vincent of Toronto, 
asking permission to erect a moving-pic
ture theatre. No definite decisions were 
reached concerning the transforming st*- 
tlon of the hydro-el«totric or the new high 
school site.

Representatives of three rubber com
panies watted on the council, showing 
their various samples of fire hose. Wes
ton needs a thousand feet of fire bose -o 
keep up with the insurance regulations, 
but the councillors found It a hard matter 
to make any choice. Many bill* were or
dered paid, the largest of which was the 
account of the American Water Softener 
Company, amounting to $1975.

The Weston Club held a dance in their 
clubrooms on Thanksgiving night, over 200 
people attending. In every way the affair 
was a success, ail the guests enjoying a 
very pleasant evening.

The Scotch concert held here on tne 
seme night was a great success. The 
talent was excellent, and an Interesting 
evening-wee spent-

1

8.15. Llndley CO. andMajestic—Harry
V mea/s*1 Yonge-street Theatre—Vaude- 
ville.

Stf
:I

F
ply n DEATHS.

tskIïsissê:
Lew)», aged 83 years.

Funeral from that address on Wed
nesday, at 11 a.m.. to St. James Ceme-

RICHARDSON—On Tuesday. Nov> 1, 1910. 
at her residence. 182 ®t"llff-«v«"“e.'Sarah, beloved wife of Alexander

Toronto To-

i
= 76.808 4.86

60.877 $7.71

. 6,000 4,827 $4.02
Other bodies .... 42,000 36'275tii;’„.

Total wanted ...................’I”Verrai
Owing to the differences ln the fiscal 

year of the various churches, the com 
mlfctee regretted that retfljr accuraW 
statistics could not be obtained.

It was decided thatthe amount rate 
ed this year be $450,000, and next year 
$500,000. The resolution T®** m®. ? uv 
?Tw. Rowell, K.C., and seconded by 
Hon- W. A. Charlton.

World Conference Leeaon*.
John R- Mott of New York CRy. took 

as the subject of his addreee: ''Impres- 
of the World Missionary Confér
ât Edinburgh and He Significance

^■Canada still holds the lead In the 
laymen's movement," he raid. It 1* 
not so much the success of the mote 
ment in the United States a* the 
achievements of your own county 
that Impresses the people of Bngtend- 
You are profoundly Influencing the 
young men of other nations/’

The notes struck by the Edinburgh 
the notes of unity, 

“If we could

rente, „
RFuMmirnfr2m above p™ f/l

•‘Frt.iï'ïïZ'. ™i.
liitlmatlon. Barrie papers please copy.

NADIAN NORTH. 
EGULATIONS.
i the sole bead of * 
male over 1$ years 

I quarter section of 
land ln Manitoba, 
leruu The applicant 
irsoa at tn* Do- j 
’ or Sub-Agency for ‘ 
by proxy may be 

r, oa cwtain condi- 
to*r. .son. daughter, 
p leading homeateag»

’ residence upon an* 
ad la each ot three 
ar may u** within 1 
estes* on a farm of , 
ay s-v-.«d and occq- 
i,.» fiber, mother

• or ala tat
* howaateadar im 

^re-emp. « quarter.
I homestead. Pria* 
a—Must reside upon 
-«caption si* monta* 
from date g bom#.
* the time required 
a tent) and cultivai#

> has exhausted hie
cannot obtain * pro* 
r a purchased home- 
lets. Price $3.00 per } 
•aside six months la 
cultivate fifty acre* 
arth 1300.00.
W. W. CORT.
Iter or the Interior 
publication of 

t be paid for. edtf

came
the ambulance. There had_b$fn no 
tow with him In the hotel.

Mrs. Hall. 32 Wilton-avenue, with 
whom Blalney had lived tor e.gnt 
years, said that Blalney was not bleed
ing much, and only from a cut at the 
back of his heed, when he was brought 
heme. He fell out of bed and cut his 
ncee on the cuspidor. She heard that 
he had been out Saturday night. Sun
day he was taken to the hoep'.taL He 
had fallen again on Sunday.

Moses Slegal, 82 Walton-street Is a 
newsboy at Wilton-avenue and Yonge- 
street. He saw Blalney fall. There 
was no one with him. He feu back
ward near the curb.

George McGregor. 55 Wlthrow-ave-
He was

R. MOFFATT LASKAY.
UNDERTAKER

■BESS
Phone College 763

.
i

UP

A THOUSAND MORE KILLED siens P, C. Bell to Marry,
Charlie Bell (No. 122), Toronto's larg

est policeman, who refused to carry 
“LI Hung Chang or any other Chlna- 
nnv” when that high Oriental digni
tary was a visitor at Toronto’s Fair, 
is to be married this month.
1» regulating traffic at Yonge end 
Richmond-streets Just now.

Another husky peeler who will soon 
enter the bonds of matrimony Is Po
liceman Irwin. No. 327.

en ce

:

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1, —Killed 
3804. injured 82,374; this is the 
casua’ty record for the. railroads m 

United States during the year 
ccording to the 
Commission to
ol 1013 in the

:Charlie
nue, saw him when he fell, 
unconscious. He was drunk, and was 
cut at the back of ills head. He help
ed take him upstairs at his boarding 
ticuee. He went up when the man fell 
on Sunday. He found him lying on 
the floor. He picked tlie man up and 
he tried to get away.

Dr. Wren of St. Michael's Hospital 
stiff, saw Blalney when he was 
I fought into the hospital. He was 
h'wdtmr *• the nose, and this was 
•topped. The doctor said that ln his 

tlie man died of acute alco-

MONTREAL. Nov. 1.—(Special.)— 
There was fun in St. Hyacinthe this 
evening, where A. J. Lemleinc, the 
author of the Emancipation lodge ex
posure. tried to deliver a lecture on 

He had not^

the
ended Juue 3U last,
Interstate Commerc 
day. It Ik an Increase 
number killed and 18)454 in the num.

the previous year s

conference were 
reality and immediacy, 
get together and work together like ' 
did for «he eighteen months during 
which we were preparing for and hold
ing that conference, we could alway» 
keep together,” he raid.

-I don’t know, and I ray it reverent- 
do to make the

edFreemasonry. , _ ., ^
far. however, when Ex-Alderman 
Bouchard, who had been mentioned in 
the pamphlet in question as belonging 
to the lodge, captured the meeting and 
Mr. Lemieux retired from the platfonn. 
Bouchard spoke for half an hour de

nouncing Mr. Lemieux and his friends.

her injured over
fl8There were 5861 collisions, killing 
433 persouK and Injuring - ‘ 65 an 
damaging railroad property M.MJ,- 
279. In the year there were 5910 de
railments. 340 persons vere killed 
and 4814 injured. During the la*t 
three months of the year the total 
killed or Injured was 20,650.

:

1
this ly. what God can 

church do her duty. Some of us came 
away from that conference with a 
sense of eollcltude, thinking that there 
might not be the awakening among 
the Churches «hat the conference pav
ed the way for. The tithe has come to 
tike the world UteraUy and do with U 
as Christ would have us do. We should 
revise our plaitjs. The note of reality 
means that we ehoutd give more.

"W# were convinced that there nev
er was a time when simultaneousness 
of action was more needed. And there 
never was a time more critical all over 
the world than at present. It Is a. time 
of unique opportunity, unique danger 
and of unique responsibility."’

Forget Petty Differences.
Rev. R. Ward law Thompson, D.D.. 

of London, England, strongly advocat
ed the submerging of petty differences 
of opinion for the weal of the whole 
■movement. The religious denomina
tion* should act as the political par
tie* and other interior malcontents of 
a country do In time of war. merge 
Into a unified body of defence and 
fight side by side, might and main, for 
the welfare of the nation.

“When you get to work you forget 
small differences of doctrine,” he sold, 
“and when you are working you real
ize how small and insignificant those 
differences were. We «hall never en
tirely agree."

8o long .as men were able to think 
they would not hold the same views. 
Each man’s mind looked at things In 
a slightly different way. Because there 
were differences of opinion and a man 
tfught what another man did not like, 
that was no reason why he should be 
spumed. So long a* their object was 
the tame tire way they reached It 
made little difference. “The diversity 
of human nature is the beauty of It," 
he said. "They who have learned that 
In Christ there is saving grace are to 
Christ as one. The beautiful virtue of | 
tlie church is .that there men can get

op
holism.

Dr. Spiers, Vtotoria-etreet and Wil- 
ten-avenue, had attended the man at 
his room on the Friday afternoon and 
evening, and twice on Saturday and 
axaln on Sunday, wlhen the man was 
delirious and he had ordered him to bo 
•tnt to the hospital.

FRACTURED HER SKULL. f

MONTREAL. Nov. 1.—fSpecial.)—Whi'e 
driving In Mount Royal Park this after
noon. Mrs. James Dalrymple. a *e»- 
known lady here, was very badly Injured, 
and Is thought to be dying from a frac
ture of the skull, by her carriage coming 
Into collision with a cab. Maitland Cole, 

of George Cole, was also Injured, but 
not eerlouslyt

CAL >.
Broker. McKlenon

CURES ARE PERMANENT/IAN fils removed to 
5, No. 1 Roxborouge 
mge street. Tels* 
indred. Down-toWU 
it. Telephone Main712341

nSa’Æ 81- Toronto. ea

1. He bed Eczema 
for 26 yeere.

2. Hie bonde were 
so bad Ha had to 
wear gloves day 
and night.

3. Doctors said he 
eould never be 
cured.

4. For 25 years he 
tried for cure in

f vein.
5. Then he tried 

ZAM-BUK.
e.ZAM-BUKour-

ed him.

Mr. T. M. Marsh of 101 Delorimier Ave., 
Montreal, has had this wonderful experience 
of Zam-Buk. Mr. Marsh haa lived in Mont
real for over 80 years, many of them at hie 
present addreee. He ia well known and 
is willing to satisfy any enquirer as to the 
genuineness of his cure. He suffered 36 
years from eczema in the bands and had to 
wear gloves day and night, the itching was 
so terrible when the air got to the eoree. 
Doctors «aid there wae no cure. Three years 
ago Zam-Buk cured him. Interviewed a few 
weeks ago he said

‘•Promthe day I was cured by Zam-Buk 
to the present moment I have had no trees 
of the eczema and feel sure it will never 
return. When I think of the marvellous cure Zem- 
Buk worked in my case I am more and mo* impressed 
bv the velue of this greet household helm. 1 have 
had letter* of enquiry from *11 over Canada, and am 
glad to personally corroborate the published facte 
of my cure.”

soil

1st Paper.
|nv: 1.—Hoir Hardie 
rt a new Socialist 
In London, 
i-ral election before 
pall make a big ef- 
l paper before that

A WARNING.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON. NOV. l.-The standard, deal

ing with the dangers of reciprocity, says 
that Canada, merged with the United 
States In trade and Industry, would be n 
the greatest danger of merging politically 
.•go The western firmer turns hie mind 
to reciprocity, seeing It only In a* far ae 
It - would suit bis business, and paying 
little attention to remoter consequence*.

POSTOFFICE ROBBERY.

I

If In Barn.
U. 1.—When Mrs. 
, living near here, 
and saw her hue- 
e house, she went 
bund him hanging 
a beam.

REGINA, Nov. 1.—(Special.)—News 
has Just leaked out of a robbery com
mitted at Pilot. Butte, on Saturday 
last- when the poetoffle* rate at that 
Di„ce was broken open and some 8500 
stolen While no arreets have as yet been "nvade, H Is believed that the rob
bery was committed by local men well 
acquainted with the premises.

1
wide reputation. Unequalled for 
ulcers, steessMs, plies, ttood-uolsou. 
Inflamed sons, odd ciacks, chopped 
hands, babies’ empties*, vartcew 
ulcer*, burn*, cuts, etc. AH drug, 
gists aad «torts at 60c bee, or flsat- 
Suk Co., Toronto, 1er price.

ealth 7.TO-DAY,three 
yeere after his 
cure, he mays: 
“I AM STILL 
CUBED-there 
has been no 
return.”

G.T.R, Man.Appointed

iT-'wav- F W. Mor-e. late of the Grand 
TVnnk has been appointed general man* 
Î2S of Chicago and Alton and Clover 
Leaf, and Is already cn route for hts new
post.

Northern Navigation Co., Limited. 
Railing* from Sarnia 1.80 p.m. every Monday? Wednesday and Saturday. 

From Colltngwood L30 p.m. and Owen 
Bound 11.45 p m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

?
m !
to get a—week*» 

CARETS. They 
An any medldae 
\ generally show* 
[the Bowel* mm 
p cure these tile 
why not start to- 
i ln the morning?
ho* for • week’s 6S| 
u- Biggest seller 

>st* s nsratk,

FREE BOX.

tSiSSSliSSt
Co., Toronto, for
sample box. Mention* 
tile paper.
UZ1

%• • É 16 IT IN YOUR HOME*
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York County
and Suburbs

’’Gluten" ia that part of flour 

that children need for growing 

strong and keeping well.

“Gold Crust” 
Why?

Orders : Main 4372, or Na- 

D rivers deliverBecause it's an extra-gluten 

bread—muscle and bone-mak- 

’ ing material.

smith stores, 

regularly.

Nasmiths carefully mix flours 

to make it an extra-gluten bread. Nasmith’s
You don’t pay any more for 150 Bay Street 

64 King East 
446 Spadtna Avenue 
408 Queen West 
Queen and Ontario 
137 King St. West 
Bloor and Bathurst 
784 Yonge Street 
452 King st. West 
3»5 Broadview Avenue

it

It tastes nuttier, sweeter, has 

a different flavor from ordinary

bread.
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provided by the Gasholder now under construction. The dally output of 
gas has already reached nearly ten million cubic feet, and there Is ®ve*T 
probability that during the coming winter the maximum dally output will 
reach eleven million cubic feet. ... _

The maintenance of a large manufacturing plant such as that em
ployed in connection with this Company's business, is at all times an im
portant matter, but when it is realised that the plant must be *®fk- 
lng continuously 24 hours per day, during 365 days of the year, It speaks 
volumes for the officers In charge of this work that so little trouble Is 
experienced in securing the continuous operation of the plant, and prevent
ing the slightest Interruption to the City’s gas supply.

1/ I venture to assert with confidence that the extensive plant or the 
Cbmpany, both at the old Gas Works and the new, waa never In such 
admirable working order as now, nor under such skilful and competent 
heads of departments, which goes far to account for a material reduction 
in working expenses, together with Increased efficiency.

I am glad to be able to say that, if nothing now unforeseen arises the 
Directors hope to be able to make a further reduction in the price of gas 
at an early date. When we are able to take off another five cents per 
thousand, making the net price of gas 70 cents per thousand feet, it cannot 
fall to afford great satisfaction to the consumers of gas. whether for 
Illuminating, manufacturing, cooking or other purposes. This will be in 
cheapest price for gas of any Company on the oonWrot, notwithstanding 
that coal and oil have to be brought hundreds of miles to the Works, and

Customs duty of 63 cents upon every ton of

SIXTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT
:OF THE
‘ -

Consumers’ Gas Comp’y
OF TORONTO 
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*iREALIZED BY THE CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY OF TORONTO FROM 
1st OCTOBER, 1909, TO 30th SEPTEMBER, 1910. _ r

DR. CR.» c.
.. 538,612 68

74,613 21 
159,538 79 

46.648 97 
8.000 00 1,00 0 00 
5,817 38 
4,151 81 

181883 90 
182,707 80 

18.296 41 
71,196 S3 

1,049 41

50,803 85 
6,284 69

...... *.016 87

.-. J 1.886 90
8.861 00

tSept. 30, 1910.
To Coal, Bituminous . •

'• “ Anthracite .. . -
11 Gar OH...................
'• Salarie»................. ..
•• ni rectors’ Compensation
’• Auditors ..........................
•• Stationery..........................
•* Advertising.................
’• Insurance Premiums ... 
•• Kngtneers. Stokers, etc..
" Purification.......................
" Churgcs at Works .... 
" Street Lamp Expense*.. 
“ Meter Settings and In

dications .........................
Distribution Expenses... 
Horse Board and Con

veyance Expenses 
•’ Burner Maintenance .
" Salesroom Expenses —i 
’• Arc Lamp and Fixture1

Expenses.....................
” Solicitors. Collectors.etc. * Government Inspection 

Ga* andfMeters .. ..
“ Taxes.............................. .....
” Water Rates................ ...

’ “ Lubricating OH...............
“ Sundries..............................
“ Balance Carried Down..

c.Sept 30. 1910.
By Gas Rents .. .

•• Coke .. ....
“ Tar...................................
“ Ammoniacal Liquor .... 

Consumers’ Supplies and
Maintenance.................

” Office Rente .. ..............

JMA Snudl TMng May Clog aBigB^S».. .. 1,799,248 19 
. .. 183.123 88

30,492 08 
26.042 86

81.593 20
1,462 96

that the Company muet pay 
Cr&S 0O3.I UftftdiThe prospect of Hydro Electric Light or Toronto Electric Light pnAinS

r^SKSX ».« «
Company, and your Director* can testify that hie grasp of all the detalls con- 
nected with every department of the Company s business is perfect, and 
could scarcely be excelled, and that he has the entire ^taff of employees 
under perfect discipline and harmonious working.

crippling your business.
It is important that the wheels of industry shoti^ 

be constantly and economically fed—andraly %th<| 
use of an elevator can you ensure this. %

If you would learn just what a freight elevator^ 
wifi do for your business, sendee coupon below fom 

free book, “Freight Elevators and Their Uses.
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General Manager's Report
The President, having called upon him to address the Shareholders,

the <^e°"a]T1^^gg1ra“i^at the results of the year’s operations have met 
with the approval of the Directors, who have honored

mighî he^en o7 ÏÏTSSVSZ îmSffZSÎ*
the President, It is not desirable tb»^IshÇuld weary you with1 «*•Ms^s. 
There lg one Department, however, which isof very specialI Interest to m . 
for the reason that ft was. not in existence until two y«»rs
to do with Its organization, and its success ^s been sofaea ^^aritoble 
I refer to the Commercial Department, or the AppUanoe Branch Formeriy 
the Comnanv «imnly supplied gas to anyone who might require It, wex^SmSS* the cltlzen8
of Toronto that they cannot afford to be without that service.

; In commercial lighting, for instance, miles of territory, to which fac
tories, wholesale warehouses and retail stores were located, had been lost 
to other systems of lighting. Our Commercial Department has now largely 
regained this business for the Gas Company, and we are dally recovering 
ground that bad been lost because of the insufficiency of our efforts to 
bold It. Out largest success has been with the Introduction of G*e Arc 
Lamps. While these lamps could previously be purchased by consumers 
who wanted them, yet not being maintained to efficient condition, the 
results were anything but satisfactory. The Lamps are now being installed 
by the Gas Company under contract with the consumer, the Company 
retaining the ownership of the Lamps, and assuming responsibility for their 
proper maintenance. On these conditions, more than 6,000 lamps are 
now to service. Each Lamp is fitted with four Incandescent burners, mak
ing a total of 24,000 burners, which with the 2,700 single burners of other 
types installed under similar contracts, makes to ail 36,700 burners, and 
the annual consumption of gas by these burners alone la not far short of 
200,000,000 cubic feet. We believe that fully 50 per cent, of this business 
was formerly to the hands of our competitors.

There are now employed with profit to the Company, In this Depart
ment, 106 persons, and as I have said, until two years ago the Department

There is good evidence to show that the extradfdtoary increase in the 
gas sales Is largely attributable to the wholesale Introduction, of gas arc
l6mPWe have recently introduced the sale, installation and maintenance 
of gas ranges and water heaters, and hope soon to add another featurè— 
Industrial appliances—which I b*Meve in time will prove to be one of the 
very greatest outlets for the salé of our gas. With the low price prevailing 
to Toronto, it is possible for the manufacturing concerns to uee gas tor 
a great variety of purposes for which coal and «tfie» are aowvSWbg 
ployed, and effecting thereby a saving to the cost,,to. sgy ddthlht of the 
advantages which gae offers to other respects, as compared with coal or

The returns which the Shareholders m«y receive from their invest
ment In this Coibpany are fixed and limited by legislative enactment, but 
there is no limit to the benefits which the consumers of gas may enjoy. 
The efforts of the Directors and management to produce good gae at the 
lowest possible cost and to see that the Company’s by-products are so 
marketed as to yield the highest returns are distinctly and absolutely for 
the benefit of the gas-consuming public. In 1887 when the restrictive 
legislation was passed, the net price of gas Fas $i.Y5 per 1,060 cubic feet. 
Reductions have been made from time to time until to-day gas is being 
gold at 75c. net per 1.000 cubic feet. The difference to the two prices, 60c. 
per 1,000, represents on the output,of gas for the past year no less than 
$1,300,000.00. I know of no company on the continent which has proved 
Itself to be a public benefactor to the same extent as has this Company.

Further, there is no purpose for which gas Is being used to-day in 
Toronto where the saving to the consumer Is not at least 26 per cent., as 
compared with the coat of obtaining the same results by the use of any 
substitute.
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: i ARTHUR HEWITT
General Manager.JOHN L. BLAIKIE.

EDDŸS MATCHESPresident
?'Examined and found correct—

W. E. SAMPSON, 
ROBERT ARMSTRONG.

V j Auditors.Ill ■Toronto, 24th October, 1810.

mT

Balance SheetS,
—OF—

; the CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY OF TORONTO, 30th 8EPT-, 1810. j :
: ** /

W,ASSETS.LIABILITIES. 9 aSept. 30, 1810.
Works, Plant and Gen

eral Outlay...........................  6,866,220 23
Main Pipes, Specials and

Lead......................................... 14.542 12
Service Pipes, Fittings and

Meter Locks.......................... 7.0*3 *7
Consumers' Supplies............. 21,687 38
Retorts. Firebrick., etc..

Station A................................. 2.133 80
Fireclay, etc.. Station B.... 1.451 3.
Coal .. ........................................ 82.323 88
Gas Oil........................................ *•**9 J*
Tar............................ ................... 1*344, 14
Oxide of Iron........................... 6.736 28
Stone............................................ *08 60
Cement........................................ J-*4* 21
Fireclay, etc................... .... ., 6,161 «
Paving Bricks .. ...... .. H*î'
Horse, and Conveyance. ., 18 90». *♦
Meter Testing Equipment 864 88
Cash............................................. 1.89» 08
Debentures................................ iîÿ’Sfî IIGa* Account* Receivable .. 3*3.774 3o
Sundry Accounts Receivable 18,4.8 94
Dominion Bank...................... 203,48. .7

9 c./ Sept. 30, 1910.
Capital Stock

Act 1887 . . 2.000.000 0V 
Act 1904 . . 2,000.000 00 
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General Manager.JOHN L. BLAIKIE
President.

We beg to report the completion of the audit of the books and vouchers 
j I —ihe Con«unier*’ Gas Company of T oronto. for the year ending 30th Sep

tember, 1910. and certify to their correctness.
\ (Signed) W, E. SAMPSON,

Toronto. 24tit October. 1910. ROBERT ARMSTRONG.
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Audltors.

COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
RECOLLECTIONS OF TORONTOPresident’s Address SOMEBODY LIEDOMITS THE PHILIPPINES
Addreee by Hen. Robert J affray Before 
York Pioneer nd Historical Society,

■f The President, having been called to the Chair, presented the Annual 
^Report and the Financial Statements, which were taken as read. In mov

ing the adoption of the Report, the President said: —
Gentlemen: —

It is very gratifying to find so much Interest is now taken in the 
affairs of the Gae Company by the citizens generally, and the Directors 
desire to give them the fullest information In their power.

In moving the adoption of the Report and Accounts,

Report of German Ultimatum to 
Britain Denied.

BERLIN, Nov. 1.—The report is cur
rent here that the foreign office has 
sent an ultimatum to Great Britain de
manding the Immediate withdrawal of 
British troops which were landed yes
terday in Persia.

LONDON, Nov. 1.—The British For
eign Office has received no ultimatum 
from Germany on the Persian situa
tion and It was officially stated there 
this afternoon that none was expected, 
for If British marines had been landed 
at Llngah, they were there to protect 
foreigners and for no other purpose.

Crown Prince of Germany Off on a 
Tour to the Far East

BERLIN, Nov. 1.—The offlclal pro
gram of the far eastern tour of Crown 
Prince Frederick William was publish
ed to-day. It does not provide for a 
visit to the Philippine*. had been 
suggested by United Stales Secretary 
of War Dlcktneon to Emperor Will
iam. The crown prince and the Grown 
Princess OeciMe will leave to-morrow 
for Genoa. Where they will embark on 
the North German Lloyd steamer 
Prince Ludwig. The princess will ac- 
company the crown prince a* far aâ- 
Ceylon, from which point she will re
turn. The crown prince will spend 
two months In India, going from tlhere 
to Slam, the Dutch Beat Indies, Hong 
Kong, Canton. Shanghai. Klao Chau. 
Peloln and Toklo, returning to Berlin 
by wa yof Siberia In the middle of 
May. The crown prince has an en
tourage of twenty-live.

At the exceptionally well attended 
meeting of the York Pioneer and His
torical Society yesterday afternoon.
Hon. Robert Jaflrgy read an Interest
ing paper on “Early Recollections of 
Toronto,’’ recollections dating back 
over more than half a century to 1852.

The city then had a population of 
only about 20,000, tho Torontonian* 
ueed to claim 5000 more, and was alto
gether a very different sort of place 
from the metropolis we know to-day.

There was not one good macadamiz
ed road In the city, street cars and 
railways were unknown. On Yonge- 
street there were more private resi
dences than «hops; on the present site 
of Eaton’s store stood Montgomery's 
tavern and stables. Taverns, Indeed, 
were plenteous, there were 300 or 400 
of them In the city, and whiskey cost 
only between 20 And 30 cents a gallon.
No plate glass had been seen here, and 
when one progressive shopkeeper ob
tained panes 16x20 inches In si re,crowds 
went to see them.

A great deal of business was done 
then In the markets. There the farm
er* came with their butter and milk 
and eggs, to buy what they needed on 
the farm. Bartering was very com
mon, as the medium of exchange was 
very scarce. Indeed, a farmer never 
expected to receive actual cash in ex
change for anything he had to sell ex
cept wheat and pork. The coinage was 
very heterogeneous anyhow, and any
one handling much money had to have 
two assistants, one • to detect counter
feit and worthless paper, the other to 
decide on the value of the money of 
different: nations, which was In circu
lation here.

The prtndpal roads oonting Into a Youthful Delinquent.
town were Yonge-street, Dundae-etreet GRAND FORKS. N. D-, Nov. 1.— 
and Klngston-road. Cattle, pigs- and probabIy the oldest man ever arrested 
geese wandered amiably around and ln the United State* was imprisoned at 
played their part In municipal politics Fort Xotten to-day, when C. M. Zlo- 
by causing the downfall of more than hach, aged 107 years, was arrested on 
one office holder, whose unredeemed j a cllarge of Introducing liquor on the 
pre-election pledges Included one to 
clear the streets of these nuisances.
Carriage» were very seldom seen. There 
were toll gate» at intervals on Yonge 
and other streets,and a blockhouse stood 

and Sherbournc.

S £1
: h m

-Braseh YardBrad Otaee sad Yard Breach Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 42a Queen W. 1144 Yonge SL

Pfaoae Park 4M. 31 ' Plums North IMA
think we may

fairly congratulate ourselves upon the results of the year's wqrk. The sup
plies required In large volume In conneptloi with the Company'» operations 
have been purchased on the best possible terras, while the Company's by
products—coke, tar and ammoniacal liquor—have been disposed of under 
fairly favorable conditions; but further than this, every effort is being 
made to secure all the advantages which can accrue from careful manage
ment and zealous work.

It will be oltserved from the statement showing Profit and Loss, that 
after meeting all charges the payment of the four quarterly dividends of 
2H per cent., and making due provision for the Plant and «Buildings Renewal 
Fund as required by Statute, there has been carried to the Special Surplus 
Account the sum of $77,41 \.7l9.

The remarkable Increase in the number of consumers is accounted 
* for very largely by the appreciation by the public of the advantages of cheap

There are still some belated 
We are striving to secure the

MOTOR AMBULANCE NEXT BRICKSFolles Commissioners Decide to Get 
Estimate on One.

Chief Grasett was ordered by the 
police commissioner» yesterday to se
cure particulars of cost and operation 
of a motor ambulance for next year’a 
estimates. With It Is likely to go an 
Item of $1600 for the building of a suit
able police patrol boat for the bay. He 
Is also to provide data for the cost of a 
police station on the Island. Policeman 
Ferguseon (331) was allowed to with
draw hie resignation, as he has decid
ed not to go'to Australia.

WINNIPEG BUILDING BOOM,
WINNIPEG. Nov. L—(Special.)— 

Building permits here for ten months 
reflect activity In construction work 
which has been the feature of the 
whole season.. The total Is $13,682,950, 
representing 3653 buildings, as com
pared with $8,901,600, representing 2742 
buildings for the same period test 
year. The permits for October repre
sented 310 buildings, valued at $630,150. 
as compared with 265 buildings, valued 
at $531.850, in the same month last 
year.

Î TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY
Manufacturers of

High Grad# Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also field Tila 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimica

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2897

YOf
>

THTo Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De
troit and Chicago, the Only 

Double-track Route
Is via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. First-class equipment and excel
lent train service as follows: To Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo and New York. 9 
a.m., 4.32 p.m. and 6.10 p.nj. ; to Mont
real, 7.16 a.m., 9 a.m„
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gas. when supplied through proper burners, 
consumer!) who use flat flame burner*, 
general Introduction of the modern burners, the results from which are 
so much more satisfactory than frbm the fiât flame ones.

The present position of the Company I* thoroughly sound, an4 the 
outlook for the future was never more satisfactory than at the present time.

Few people, doubtless, have realized the extent of the territory 
covered by this Company's main*. From the easterly limit of the System 
lo the extreme westerly limit 1* a distance of about nine miles, and from 
the Esplanade in Ihr south, /to the farthest point reached by the Com
pany's mains In the north. Icabout seven miles. As has been stated to 
ihe Report, the total length of the Company's Street Mains is now over 
123 miles, sufficient. If laid In a straight line, to cover the distance be
tween Toronto and Montreal and nearly half way back again, and with 
Increases at the rate of thirty miles or more per annum, a great deal of 

inchcarefnl thought Is required In laying out the plans for the ulti-

Noted Pianist Coming.
From The Zwlckhau (Germany) Dali y 

News: “Truly the Philharmonic Or
chestra could not have engaged a 
greater pianist than the triumphant 
and wonderful FTiedhelm. What *h-in 
I say to glorify this God-given artist,. 
Shall I speak of his phenomenal tech
nic of his temperament? The clarity 
of his expression on the warmth of hi* 
feeling? His fragrant lovely piano, or 
stupendous forte? Here is surely great 
art In Its highest consummation, l 

not exaggerating when I

* 8.80 p.m. and 
10.30 p.m. ; to Detroit and Chicago, 8 
a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 11 p.m. 
trains all run daily.
’’ Secure tickets and make reservations 
at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Tonge-sts. 
Phone Main 4209.

* be
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ALLEGED MURDERER ESCAPES.

WINNIPEG. Nov. 1.—(Special.)—An 
Italian named G. Veetle Is wanted by 
the provincial police In connection with 
the murder at the city power plant 
at Point Du Bols yesterday. One ot 
the laborers was killed by knife wounds t 
during a quarrel, and Veetle is alleged 
to have wielded the weapon. He es
caped In the direction of Molson and 
the chances for hie being captured are i 
not bright. The name of his victim 
has not been revealed. *

■

151 “Drunks” Arrested.
There /'•ere 161 drunks gathered In 

between Saturday and Tuesday. Of 
them 64 were lined up for Inspection 
by Jacob Cohén, J.P., 87 having 
vlously been discharged from the va
rious stations. He carried on the good 
work and discharged most of them.

They Worked on Sunday.
In the afternoon police court yester

day Reuben Tozman, Aaron Kalb and 
Harry Helman, Jewish tailors, wire 
fined 85 and costs by Magistrate Cohen 
for working on the Christian Sabbath. 
David Epstein, who waited to see that 
he got a job before taking out a license 
for his wagon, and then allowed an in
terval to elapse, was lined 31.

believe I am 
say that such a great success has nev er 
been previously experienced within the 
walls of Swan Castle. The public rose 
at one. and called the great master 

and again. Friedhe rn 
flat concerto, and 
without words by

4
mate conditions when the City may have upwards of a million population.

With reference to the output of gas, it is an astonishing fact that the 
volume of gas put out by this Cpmpany during the past year Is very 
nearly equal to the total quantity of manufactured gas sold during 1909 
by ali of the other Gas Companies to the Dominion of Canada combined.

The relation® existing between the Company and Its customers have 
been most satisfactory, and every effort is being put forth by the Com
pany's officers and employees to make the Company's service to the public 
as perfect as possible. Considering the large number of the Company's 
customers more than 65.000. it is no light task to overcome all the diffi
culties and disputes which may arise, but I believe that the public realize 
that it Is the earnest wish of the Company to give good service, and to be 
absolutely fair and just with every customer.

The Company ha* on Its payroll at the present time 890 employees, and 
during the past year has paid out In weekly wages nearly $500,000.00.

Customs Duties on Imports have amounted to nearly $130,000.00.
Amount paid to Railway Companies in freight charges, upwards of 

$160,000.00.
Water Rate*. $11,643.34.
Government Inspection of Gas and Meters, $15,378.00.
Municipal and Provincial Taxes, $67,731.83.
Coal carbonized. 153.647 tons. ,
Gas Oil consumed, over 354 million gallons.
Coke sales and deliveries, over 60.000 tone.
The Company is In real need of the storage capacity which will be

j Nsrprt-
•tore. B< 
It costs ; 
'ELECT I 
making c 
the work 
some torn 
are like “ 
DR ,M’L> 
method ol 

Dear 
Bhemnatl 
worth llvl 
very roue 
I .very eo 
*nd don’t 
then some

forth again 
played Liszt's E 
four encores, a song 
Mendelssohn. Chopin's Polonaise ip A 
flat. op. 53. and the 13th Hungarian 
Rhapsody by Liszt." V

Friedhelm will In all probability give 
a recital hero the end of the mon . 
under the direction of the 
manager J. P. Schneider, who always 
provides artists of the highest class.

October Fire Record
The Monetary Times' estimate ot 

Canada's.fire losses for October Is 
82.186.781, 'a decrease of 913,937 from 
October. 1909. and an Increase of 31.- 
301.666 over the previous month. The 
following is an estimate of the October 
losses: Fires exceeding 810.000. 81.513.- 
500; small fires. 995.S75: 15 per cent, for 
unreported fires. 8286,406.

The total number of deaths by fires 
during October was IS.

Goes to Asylum.
Joel Marvin Briggs, sometime candi- .• 

date for the mayoralty chair of To- ; 
ronto, and other political offices, who 
was arrested Saturday upon a charge 
of Insanity, was committed as a lunatic 
yesterday. *

:

Indian reserve. > a
6

infctd
out delay.HUMAN

ELECTRICITY
The McConnell System î

Health in Your Own Hands
at the corner of Bloor 

An illuminated addreW was present
ed to the sons of the late William 
Rennie, sometime president of the 
ciety-

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c. OR. M,60-

MR. ANDREW MoCONNELL VISITS T0R0NTD

COURSE LECTURES Th* Parlor*. Y. W. C. Guild, Monday, 7th. toV .. ../ UI'EO Friday, Uth. Inclusive, 3 and 8 p.m.
tlos, Literature, ete., Room 4, 1 Carlton St. Phone Mnln 423.

713466

Dear
Ssr&Ssr’tSïS:
■leer* dear, the sir Damage*

dropping, in the threat and
permanently cure. Catarrh end 

’ Hay Fever. 2Sc. blower free. 
Accept no .ubetitutee. All dealer.

er Hwaaeia. Bates â «a, T

NAMEAlleged Shoplifting.
Detective Newton yesterday arrest

ed Isabella Bçnnett. 584 College-street, 
charged with theft of a skirt from the 
Simpson store.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC , PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ■
.AY MORNING HELP WANTEDINLAND NAVIGATION.1910

AMUSEMENTSbutcher helfere. 666 lb*. at $6; 1 load

b Corbett1 a?®ifSl Sold «even carload» of | 
etock, •• follow» : Butchers' steers eed 
heifer» at $4.80 to «6-40: cow». I*;7» i° 
feeder», $5 to $6.60; 4 nrilkw* * 66» to *• ; 
cacti; 40 lamb» at 16.10; 20 eheep at 64.»)
P Crawford * Co. «old two load» of but* 
cher»' dattle-etcers and heifer». 64.TÎ to 
64.70; cdwe at 61 to 64.50.

Representative Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought 180 sheep at *4.76 

per cwt. ; 600 lamb» at 66.75 per ewt-l 
calve* at 66.40. alt of which are average 
quotations. .

Jesse Duan bought one carload distillery 
•leers, 1080 lba. at 65,»; seven distillery 
feeding bulls at *4 to *4:26-

W. J. Johnston bought for Gunns, 
hogs at «.90 to d orer», f.o.b. cars, court- ■ 
try points; also *7 hogs at 67.28. fed and 
watered at the market.

W. J. Neely bought for Park-Blackweil 
380 cattle Monday and Tuesday. as fol
low» : Butcher*’ steer» and heifer», 28 to 
$4.50; good sows. « to 44.40; common cows., 
63 tb 64; canner». *3 to 64; bull» at « to

É/Puddy bought 25 butchers, 900 to 1)00 
lbs. each, at 65 to 66.25; 100 hogs at 68.90. 
f.o.b. cars; 24 calves. 240 lbs. each, at 
*4.40 per cwt.

isms
in school. Positions secured graduates. 
Day, evening and ma» cour»** Call, 
phone or write, Dominion School Teiem- 
phy, 91 Queen gast.-Toronto. Mtr

IBS AT CITY MBS 
IDEWAS DEMORALIZED

<
! w.:Alexandra HE* •T. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, WELLAND
CHANGE OF TIME.

!i;
mat. wed.,» Sharp.S Seta «Lto, 

Merry Wives 
NEW of Windsor

ftNEW SERVICE FROM - Commencing Monday, Sept. 12th. and 
for the balance of the season. Steamer 
“Lakeside" Will leave Port Dalhousle 
dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., return- 

! tng, will leave Toronto at 4.48 p.m.
Express service at freight rates to 

til pointe In the Niagara Peninsula.
For information phone Main 2653.

edtt

Al ECHANIC WANTED-For telephone 
M and experimental work; must be 
thorough and reliable; no other but first- 
class, skilled mechanic need apply. in 
answering, state training, experience and 
salary expected. Good chance for tne 
right man. Box 89, World.__________

Not Half the Cattle Sold—Prices 
Prop Again—Sheep and Lambs 
Lower—Hogs Easy at $7.25.

NORTH TORONTO to MONTREAL 
and OTTAWA

THEATRE Montre»*. Wed.,Thnr.
SbiS.

1*|

m
Finest Equipment 

Attentive F>ortereConvenient Stations 
Splendid Roadbed

Leave West Toronto. . . HAS p.m. Leave North Toronto
Arrive Montreala.m. Arrive Ottawa .......

T>EQUIRED BY WELL-KNOWN Brlt- 
XV |sh Company, representative to act a» 
manager of Canadian territory; must be 
first-class man having experience ana 
connection In shoe and grocery trades. 
Apply giving full particulars of exper
ience, salary required, etc., to P.O. Box

rhb railways reported % carloads at 
». city market, containing 1*13 cattle, 

I g? hog*. 1®* »heep and lambs, and

1 a,’usual

eommoo «

è?k| SEATS THURSDAY

WHEN ALL HAS 
BEEN SAID

GRAND
TRUNK
ROUIE

Northern Navigation 
Company, Limited
Sailing* from l&rnla tor «•$» Uvl®, Port 
Arthur and Fort William Wtry Monday 
Wadnaiday and Saturday at 1,30 p.m.

Sailing» from Ootllngwood 1 JO pM.. Owen 
SOWMi 11.45 pm.. Wedocaday and Saturday 
lor as. Marls and Georgian Bay Porte.

Inlornutioa from Railway Ticket Agta. or the 
Company at Sarnia or Colliagwood.

. id.ee p.m. 
.. . «2» n.m. I

*the quality of 1 
to medium, with 

lota amongst them.
mai ket at

- Stopping at Westmount dally, "except Sunday. •
Through sleeping oars. Passengers may remain- In ears until 8.00 a.m. 
Take Tonga Street bars northbound direct to station. -

Toronto Union Station to Montreal and Ottawa 9.02

cattle was 
very few 164.

i-.;». AM* 4M»* from

». L. THOMPSON, DIST. PAS8. AGENT, TORONTO.

A Comedy Drama of American Life.
< (Liebler k Co.. Managers).

WANTED-Smart boy», with wheels - 
•» Steady work; good pay. Apply *> 

once. Toronto Messenger Company, Lta.»X^_ 
21 Scott street.

the Union Yards on 
uond»y was bad. but to-day it was 

not half of the cattle offered be- 
i-r*old at the dose. Trade waa slow 

< ïraRiiv ml uay, in fact 1t ffaa us 
nii-aUieu m many oranche#. Nobody can 
m* how bad the market wa» lor

class, but those

1
*

MATS. Z? 25 ots. to $1.00
SITUATIONS WANTED.

YOUNG LADY would like position as 
I switchboard operator; experienced; 

beet of references; bank or Insurance 
office preferred. Box 87. World.

PKINCESS'rr. iiut'nea.ly every

Yard, on Monday 
12^?ff irvm ;6c to 26c. but Judging 

*tre lh. eaies reported, uiey were trmn 
and In some instances 40c per 

Jrt.'lower than on Thursday last at tins

A-

jkJiï&zuk
Avoid Î5 Winter!

Go to the
SUNNY SOUTH

in Comfort 
arut Luxury

By SEA OrWîar CSF%C. HORTON,

HENRY B. HARRIS presents Sailings 1er SavaaBa)! direct
a via the » A jTHE i

Market Notea.
John Squires will have- ten loads of 

eorthwest -csttle on the market to-day 
(Wednesday).. THIRD DEGREE CAFE,ARTICLES FOB SALE.P

SS SAXSI,KZ ,
mire air and pure water. Best 28c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner. 36c. Entrance. « 
Richmond street East, also at 46 Queea 
street East. ________

Inniv Superintendent of World Office.

TTtlVE HUNDRED neatly printed card». 
1? billhead» or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard. 33 Pundaa. ed;tt

s.By CHARLES KLEIN.
Next-week—“Iw JMtrtaepmy • PeUeref"XwV«ttte!ttit^hlcbrVÙ0nC«IO«îe- UNION STOCK YARDS. "

the wa*y now flettng of M Cattle. 186 sheep and lamb#

SmBS*niSr'is: ‘.HJStM
\ouj& go Still lower. at 88.50; ene load of butchers, 1050 lb*,

raw It en", outside buyers were here eâch ftt $4 per cwt. 
vlurLay tor beef cattle, and not half the Co„,hlln ACo. sold : * exporters, 1» 

number of farmers who were look- lbe ft ,5 7,. 4 «porters, 1260 lb#., at 
SYfor feeder», and thoee tliat were li-rc ^ exporterS| iyto ibe., at 84.56 ; 2 butcher*, 
«« looking for lower price». 1060 lk»„ »t 86 60; 5 butcher», 986 lb»., at

Exporters. _ «.»; 1 butoher. 786 lb»., at 85; 26 western
_ n.-nart bougut one load of export butoher*. 960 lbe„ at *5; 21 western bet-

JiirZt MIO 857 Cher*. 880 Ibe., et $4.66; 21 western but-
bull# at M to Butchers. there. 876 lb»., at 84.60; N Ontario but--
__ M_h#„ orice paid tor a load of cher». 886 Ibe., at $4.50; 31 lamb». 11444 -->»•.
The m8h**' pL..l. £ 70 ,nd they were at 65.».

tl'«ce hmch*"t “ttlc on the market, ric* * Whaley sold 38 export «tears.
by 8 Rawltng» of Forest. iag7 lb*., at 16,90 : 23. butchers’ tltlfw» 9»

?L°.U,^d so d to tT Crawford * Co. lb*., *t $8.2h; 198 lambs, 98 ibe,. at 16.».
£?t,r«*ford »ald that he sold some no xhe g. * g. company of New York 

the Junction on Monday at », bought two loads of exporters at $5.» per

i^wfeo'^KtoMT*; cow., *2.W to

- Stockers and Feeder». . •
Stockers ; and feeders .old at tower 

once, than for some time. Tne amn 
1050 to U50 lb...c «■ feeder., 850 to 960 lb»., »0 at 

Jt74° to' «.26; Stockers «old from to

14,80 t,er„.||(eF> gird Springers, 

tv 8» each.

NEW YORK
I.Trgpet wMistwIee shine, eneimod intis. etâ|erw»ms. vrowfeHiHBsSiiHi:

' Can 00 your nearwt Ticket Age» et

shea's New Theatre
HtilMe Dally, Mel Evening. 3Se, 

60c, r#e. Week of October 81.
Will Inins and Sehwnrta, the Dolce 

Sister». Claude and Fanny Vsher. 
Bounding Gordons. Graber aai Adltoa, 
Charbrlno Bro»., The Klnetograph, Tfc»
RolfoaUna._______

BUlLUtRS’ MATERIAL

.wne. $1»V ton. on wagon*, at JarvU 
street Wharf.._________ARTICLES WANTED

ROOFING 'A ÏS ZZ£tWH ITE STARBOSTON
J$15.2S Rctut’n

L» » IVANIZBV IRON Skylights, metal 
G ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bro».. 
124 Adelaide «treat West. ”7"V TETE RAN GRANTS wanted-Ontarlo

Robertson, Canada Ufa Building, T°r°°.

Dominion Line TOBACCOS AND CIGARSFUN INVANITY 
FA I R

Royal Mall Steamer»A MUSIC 
HALL AL;r,f

Phone M. 4643. _____________ ”T
from Toronto, via Montreal, Frt 
day, Nov. 4. Return limit Nov. M. 
Proportionate rates to certain 
other New. England < point*. The 
only through sleeper ..Toronto to 
Boston leaves 9 S-m. daily. ;•

Montreal — duebec — Liverpool
88, CANADA • • •... • ...gOV. *
.88, MEG ANTIC  .....................VQV. 12
SS. DOMINION ....;.................... .NOV- 1»

Special Christmas 
M Sailing»

Portland—Halifax—Liverpool
68. LAURENTIC. ......... :..-D|C. 3
88. CANADA .................................DEC.. *8

. LAURENTIC and MBGANTÏÇare the 
largest and awl modéra steamer, la 
the Canadian service.

- CANADA and DOMINION carry only 
*ê> alaêa of cabin passengers (called 

i setond-clase) at $47:60 and up on “>« 
. former and 848 and up on the latter.

Thlrd'-claee berths reserved on *PPH- 
felion.

' PROPERTIES FOR SALE
Next Week—-The Dainty Duchéae."; . . BUTCHERS________

Hirnm licenses "

1 Market Note».
Up to the present this week there have 

been 99 carloads of Manitoba and north
west Cattle received at this market.

JESSIE MACLACHLAN
tilmat* Fruit farms $10 tè SSO^per acre. 
Easy terms. Free booklet, etc. l0V*ïj?‘ï 
Truat A Mortgage Corporation. Limited. 
«4 Ha-tlngs St W.. Vancouver,. B,C. 
BankerF—Bank of Montreal., Vancouver.

Scottish Prima Deans
SONS OF SCOTLAND CONCERT, 

MASSEY HALL» THORS. NIGHT

MONTREAL V
"4 V:Trains

Mi.. . 8AILY
7.-15 end » a,m. 8.8» aad 10.86 p.m.

OMIT OOVBLE TIACK HOTTE

ROADWAY ACROSS CONflN'ENT" 4 i--
T-.RED w. FLETT, Druggist, .503 West 
F Queen." Leading l*»uer of marriage 
ilceniei- Weddings arranged tor,. Wit
nesses unnecessary. eal...W. L COCKBURN...Movement Inaugurated for Highway 

From Great Lakes to the Pacific.
JE3.C.

; PROPERTIES WANTED. .34Scotland's Great Base Soloist. ' HUNTERS’ EXCURSION r
At single Par*:

Dally until Key. ÛtK : f-£
Full -particular* -at - -Glty Office# 

northw-est borner King and-Yonge 
streets. Phone Mfcln 4209.

PATENTS AND LEGAL
ç^TheRstonkÀÛgh a 'co.. the old 
F established firm Longest experience. 
Head Office, Royal Bank Building, 1* 
King-street Bast. Toronto. Branche». 
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouver

WINNIPEG, Nov. 1.—(Special.>—A .< 
beginning has been made to establish , 
Manitoba’s section of the proposed 
western highway, but, beyond Informal 1 
discussions of the project, little action 
has been taken.

The Idea la to construct a first-class 
roadway from the great lakes to the 
Pacific coast, and It Is understood here 
that the scheme 1s already under way 
In Alberta and British Columbia. Au
tomobile enthusiasts are o<\ court* 
deeply Interested, and H Je proposed do 
call a conference of various public 
bodies to push the scheme along. ’’

T

Flgher, 7ft Church, Toronto. ^.jOHr
x ,

fed brought $8 per cwt.
The kingh ofP the elto*P marttot, 

to $3.10; lam s. «.50 to «85 P»r cwt.
Hoge

The market for hogs was easy at tne dfcl'lne'"* Select*. W.» W 
*t the market. Ohd |M0 f.o.b. c 

\ country potnu. We heard of had
i fiv«n'gordereketo hie buyers not to buy. Member» of Patronage Committee 

<iven at f|0preeertWtlv« Salee. Deny That There’s Treble.

Duftft « LevacK «old:" $ steor» "There Is no trouble whatever over
m» lbs. eacl’,-' at *5.35; -t,»uu allotment of clerkships, tn the Te-

'b-.. ?t. »o 30; 2 bu cher «.eort, Cu,tom, House,” said W. H.
« ^ butew 60» lbs. at Shaw to The World last night, In coa
ti 16 2) butcher'steers, 9» 1W-. xt «; 10 nectlon with a story In an evening pa- 
butcher Steers (northwesters). 8» Uhl,-at | pef- claiming that an attempt was be- 
64.96; 18 feeding tteers, 1010 lba.. aj ing made to give persons of the Rd-
ïttcedh g steers, 1060 lbs., at »o.i . n4n catholic faith a preference over 
feeding steers, 1110 Vo*., attc-s) Protestants, and that a demand wax 
2',Mb[e);»t «**6»t*e$er lUrt 840 lb*., or. foot for a reorganisation of tbelo- 
m lib»; 19 JvVcker steer», northwesters). ca> patronage Committee. “There bas 
IL7!? ' ,, t, w. u mocker steers (north- always been a spirit of harmony 
vast,nit 7» lbs'., at ft.»; o stocker steers among the member* of the committee, 
northwesters), 756 lbs., at 84.70; U and both sides seem prepared to give
tte.rn (northwesters), 8!0 lb*., at *L< >• £ and take. A* a matter of fact I be- 
•locker atee • (northwerter»’. »9 ids., t jjeve the division In the matter of rç- 
|4i6; 8 Stocker »U«ni at I Uglon Is about even.” said Mr. Shaw.
u*(K 3i steers 730 lb's., at/$4.S6: There is, however, raid to be a cer-

1130 Tbs at $1; 8 butcher tain hitch over some of the applicants 
Lls îtoO lto at 84 7?; 4 butcher new», being above the age eel down.in the
rr tfc* at 84.40 ; 3 butcher cow», 1300 ne1r cjvJl service regulations, but It Is
lbs., at *4.23; 2 butcher cows. 1035 lh».. at 4hourht that will be overcome before" 
*4; l milch cow. *66. any appointments are confirmed.

Maybee * wt «on sold; "inad J" lbe*; M j. Haney, chairman of the pa-t-
«‘butcher. 1(60ffb» at *5 60 l renage committee, said that he had 
L£\£. at’ *5 25; 1 load feeders, learned not to pay *U)y attention to 

1 ; 1 un1 euch stories, and declined to discuss
its. at $4 »); 1 load stockera, 860 lba.. at tj1<} matter At all.
I4.CÏ; i load yearlings. 600 lbs., at H.30: w ^ can assure you,” said another 
butchers. W lbs., at $5.10: 13 cow», member o{ the committee, "tiyt there-
lb,. St *4.75;. 10 CÔW». ltw iba. SLJ3.90, hag ^ nQ d<rmand whatever for a 
» milker».*® »*sh; < 1 ’’ reergan Nation of the patronage eom-

iwirbv Mayb“ & "w1leonCo. sold: 1 ml tier In Toronto. To my personal 
lead Tbo-"'thw.M ye=rllng», fioo i— . at «< <0: knowledge no friction prevail* what- 
1 load feeders, 1000 lbs., at «.25: 1 to«d ever." 1
feeders, 850 lbs„ àt *4.75: 1 load north- ^j)c collector of customs asked for 
west I-s'fers. 875 lb»., at «03; * dla'l I"'' ty,e appointment of several extra 
bull*, 1300 Ibe . at *4.15; 1 .I^d. '!*deîV^# clerks a short while ago, and It 1» oyer

ru? r«v wats «s I *■- “*■ i. iw.

FARMS FOR SALE.THE EMPIRE SHOW
jg;,0K;ÎI,B.aTœE «“is

Wlee G»y lx ieeiety."_________

•:

H. 0. THORLEY,
« KF.srsr

' Phlip & Beaten'. Llrt.

F^e^iFÊUteDroUPW?ltfvafr^nt: LIVE BIRDS
-rrOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen Street 
H. West. Main 4856. ___edlGRAND MAtS®250*630

unnnw -the one best bet ’

SS checkers
MAJESTIC THEATRE

Î FOUR IW?
i lfcS.7

ADMISSION y Kwiqe S. .0, 30 b 
25c. Matinw—All%ctu,~5l' 10e.

i ner ACRES Uxbridge Township-two 
1*0 mues from postofflce. store and 
churches, Hi miles from school, six mile» 
fçpm Town of Uxbridge; four miles from 
•creamery: clay and sandy loam, mo«ti> 
level, few etumpe; good fences and water 
supply; one acre of orchard: comfortable 
frame house of eight rooms, bank bara 
and all- other, necessary building*, a 
mile* from Toronto; >3700, 81000 down. •

- 70 ACRES, Reach Tewnehlp-H*, miles 
Id frtm) postofflce. *tere. public 'School 
and churches; 3H miles from Manchester; 
O. T. R.; *lx miles from market, high 
school. etc., at Port Perry; » miles from 
Toronto; on milk route to creamery, day 
and sandy soil, 14 acres rolling; good 
water supply, fences and orchard; com
fortable frame house of eight rooms, 
•barn and other necessary buildings. *2100, 

down. Philip A Beaton. Whitevale,

EUROPE PATENTS
^ÏhÊRSTONHAUGH. DENNISON *

£ibKp5;».,is,':y-L!£i
free. -------------———«

CUSTOMS HOUSE CLERKSHIPS N«,t—“BFewstw’s MiLtwx*’* Fey CbrUtmas Holiday».

TICKETS
by the principalKeflned Vaudeville 

and.La* fct 
■ Motion Pictures

HERBALIST/

Steamship tilnêâ
particulars to O. P. Alver, 169 Bay -street, 
&~nnto. ......... —*<m<-

i *221*?,%. #o^in<?Ti?u«»4L '°*‘re“1'

Secure your passages at the old re
liable agency of

RETURN OF " TH3Ç FA*Ot'S

Glasgow Select Choir massage

A. F» WEBSTER & CO. —T%i at, and BODY massage — Beth», "fi’A^idicaV electricity. Mr.. Robinson. 
£ lament street. Phone North ZG3.

> TWO GRAND COXCEllT»,

MASSEY HALL s
|700
Ont. 636,Northeast Corner King and' Yonge 8ts.'n

FARMS WANTED.r, Nov. gth sal T«h.I Saturday and H
Change of Programs and better Pro

grams than before.
Prices of tickets 25e, 40c, 75c and ,61.60. 
Plan at the Hall. Tuesday, Nov. 1st. 
Mr. Campbell’» management. Phone ! 

North 60. 1,1 1

Ï-, r ASSAGL—Mrs. Mattie, 15 Bloor East. 
31. near Yoftge.*TTUNDRED ACRE FARM, within ten 

JC1 to twenty mile» of Toronto wanted to 
purchase. John Fisher, 32 Church, To
ronto. _______________ 234°»

Ta’

XI aSSAGE. baths and medical electrlçl- M ty Mrs. Colbrau, 756 Yonge. N.A
3229.

BUSINESS CHANCES. PRINTINGA

SCREW
Toronto

Symphony
Orchestra

i—»~—
flOOD 
vJI World.

wedding announce- T5 mints; dance, party, tally card»; D meand business stationery. Adams.

«
OPENING for barber. Box »,TURBINE STEAMERS

OU rtOME 
FOR

CHRISTMAS

IMPIE

STOR ES JO RENT.
TROUBLE AND SINGLE brick store and 
U dwelling, 1576 Queen West.____

office 
401 Yonge.OD FLORISTS

f: <
L-iw xl—Headquarter» for floral wreathe; by way of the 

Royal Line.
■fe ARTTORuNTO CDLieCI OF MU. 1C, LIMITED

annual concert ■ :■ *T W L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
J . Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.Sailings:

Royal Edward,MASSEY HALL - - TO-NIGHT. THROUGH BOOKINGS free NEW YORK 
and Canadian Porta to LEGAL CARDSaeb Yard December 7th.Beats may be Secured at Box Offlce. EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
.Royal OtoTge,

December 14th. t-
CÇTATC MnTIPFS BABarrUl^leNAntndLN Sollcîtor^^^ame»
ESTATE NOTICES. ?.

NOTICE' to CREDITORS—IN THE Mackenzie. 2 Torontb-street. Toronto. Out.
Matter of W. M. Greenwood, Hard- _________ ____________________________________ 2!L
ware, and W. M. Greenwood and _imKr O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
Samuel W. Weldon, Tinsmith», Un- V Macuonald, 28 Queen street Ee«t.

'i
«■4 «II testers ForU

Br ROYAL BRITISH MAIL ITLAMZRi
LfcCtUR-E

Britain, will deliver a lecture oni the
Engineers tif™**?Wednesday) evening 
ft 8 o'clock in tho Physics Building, 
Toronto University. All Interested In 
Mining are invited.

Canadian Northern 
j gtramahlpa. Limited, 
Klae and Toronto Ota.KS p*othe

135eftha
-*

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. HOLLAND-AMEdlCA LINECklaf Oflc: m Taadmfcad Itmt lato, RO.

YOU CAN FEEL YOUNG
THOUGH YOU MAY

COMPANY New TWIn-Scfew Steamers of 12,109
tons.

YORK — PLYMOUTH. BOU
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list: 
Oct 26th ...... ••••• .. Ryndam

I Nor. 1st....................................Potsdam
■5 Nav. 8th...............................New Amsterdam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24 179 tons register, one of the largest 
njjgune leviathans of the world.

H. Jfc MELVILLE,
G sacral passenger Agent. Toronto. Oat.

solvents.
NOTICE 1* hereby given that the above 

named Insolvent* have made au assign
ment of their estate to me for the benefit 
Of their c. editors by deed dated Oct. 22, 
1918, and the creditors are notified (o 
meet at my office. Scott-street, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the second day of No-: 
vomber, 1910, at 3 o’clock p.m., for the.! - 
purr ose of receiving a statement of their i 
affaire, appointing Inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said ln.-olveuts must file 
thel; cla ms with me on or before She 29th 
day of November, 1910, after which date 
I will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then have received 
notice. 36

O. T. CLARKSON. Trustee.
Scott Street.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Vast tie* Cniaa» to Nanraf aai tfciHaiilarraaaas.

_ C H03SACK. Barrister, SoliaJtor. 
J_), Crowu Life Building.a of ed

NEWSANT CD: Mini» FOR UCHT uPEflABE ) OLD IH YEARS. \ed iBerths «My be secured *od «11 m<ef«i*iee obuwed 
en ADpUckUvo to the Com F an v % Acs* > <• Toronto, 
k. M. MbLViLLB. corner Toronto Se Adelaide Street*1 prepare you for light opera In nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position lh a flret-Claes company. Nj 
charge for teetltlg your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
(18 BeaconsBetd Art.

I Bricks
id made of
Id Tile.

street-
2044.x\When your nerves are week, your back 

selling, yonr stomach weak nnd dys
peptic. yotir night* without rest. >oor 
liver torpid, and you have pains In var
ious ports of your body, with n feeling 
of lassitude, a lack of energy and spirit 
In your dally occupation, you will find In 
my wonderful .DU. M’LAL'GHLIN 
ELeCTKIC BELT the source of health. 
How can anyone "remain tn doubt ae to 
the value of tbl* grand remedy, when 
you see so many cures by It? Do you 
still doubt It? Would you believe the 
evidence of respectable people In yonr 

Then send for my testi- 
Rioiilnh. They come from everywhere- • 
from all classes of people—and ‘ prove 
»y claims over and over.

If I don't cure you It cost* you noth
ing. All I nek Is reasonable security, 
snd you esn

MEDICALJ. V. McAVAY.

7 t-s DEAN. Specialist, disease# of men. 
U 6 College street. *dlimico.

2856.
t 2697

edloss Of $260,000
HOUSE MOVINGNinety Per Cent, of It Is Covered by 

Insurance.

WINNIPEG. Nov. L—(Special.)— 
Insurance on the MacDonald Grocery 
Company warehouse --and contents, 
which" burned yesterday, totals j$223,- 
«00, end of this the largest part by "ar
ts on the stock. It ts estimated that 
the loss le *280,000, with insurance or 
On per cent.

The details are as follows: On east 
85000; Home,

122-124 WEST 49TH ST; :
• NEW YORK CITY.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES -----------------------——-—-—i
XT OUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
|"1 Vo'.pn, )0* Jarvl* street.i Ü/ Booked for American. Canadian. A<

.antic and PxclOc services.fixxE SCAPES,
k(5pe>lal.)-An 
pi- wanted by 

■ •nnectlon with 
power plant 

play. One of 
knife wounds 

[-tie Is alleged 
apon. He es- 

[ f Moleon and 
g '-aptured are 
of hie victim

N the centre of everything, yvt away « 
from (he noise nnd dlecomtorto . of - 
city life. Within a block of subway * 

_ and elevated sutlona; all surface line. _
- close at hand: easy walking di—xncs to
- beat shops and theatres. Neai Central 

Park and accessible to both Grand Cen~Jj irai and new Pennsylvanie, Terminal.
ril Single Rooms, SI and «1.50 per d»y. 
jf Single Rooms end Bath,
4*2.00. «2.50 and 93.00 per day.
4 An additional charge of only 80s. per 
4 day when occupied by two.
j Two Rooms and Baui,
3 $3.00, 94.00 and $5.00 per day.

A modern, up- 
to-date hotel, with 
entirely »«w furnishings and dec
orations. the Ideal . 
place for you to u atop when you « 
are In New York 
either on business 
or pleasure. Com
fortable accom
modation». cour
teous treatment, 
reasonable J?rtca«. 
Try the Bristol 
on your next trip. 
Write for booklet 

. and map of
T. E.. TOIAON, 

pres. *nd Mgr.

î/ storage and cartageown town ?
R. M. MELVILLE ,

••Khz «'rir'pfcïï
Mala 9010.

-I/I V tks «S"’ vsrssox
Sillet. 12 Beve.iey. Main 1070. Ware
house. 126 John._________________________

Toronto, Oct. 29. 1910.

notice of'assignment AN or OF
Meeting of Creditor». 

take NOTICE th»t an assignment for 
the benefit of his creditors has been made 
to me by William E. Lount of the City 
of Toronto, lumber merchant, and that 
6 meeting of his creditors for • the ap
pointment of Inspectors and the giving of 
direction* with reference to the dispos* 1 
of his ee’a’e, wlU be held at the office 
of J. W. VcCulloueh, 15 Toronto-.rrcct, 
Toro-to, 8" llcltor for the said Assignee, 
on Thursday, the 10th day of November, 
A.D. T'10. at the hour of 3 o'clock In 
the afternoon.

1

PAY ME WHEN CURED ^ARCHITECTS-______Pacific Mail Steamship Company
rOYO RISEN KAISHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Island», Strait» Settlements, India 

and Australia.
gAjUtyGS FKOM 8Ahi FRANCISt

Korea .............................. ... ............. y ’ #t"
- ür rates of pai.»aee and tuti p*. 

licularu apply t® ^ M- MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

building—Canadian.
61000; Commercial Union, 66260; Atlas, 
62000; Guardian, 61250; total 615,5.0. 
West building: Canadian, 85000; Com
mençai Union, 85250; Caledonian, 82000; 
Home. 82500; Guardian. 81250. On
stock: National Union. 81500; Connec
ticut 84500; Commercial Union, 614,- 
000: Hartford. 85000; North British and 
MercantUe. 68000; New York Under
writers. 85000; Home, $2500; Northern. 
$3(00; Aetna. 611.000; Liverpool. Lon
don and Globe, $19.000; Gorman Am
erican $3500; Sun. $4000; Royal, $10,000; 
Phoenix*"$2030; Guardian. 812.500; Mer-
canU?c $16.500; Hartford, $7500; Cale
donian $3000; Yorkshire/ $9000; Atla*.îiuki Oueen 8500* Calumet; 316,000;
So2 «««“«;

making Hires when others hnvr f"l>$d *mie and ngatn. Other# bave aepired to do j

DR .MLAUÙHL1N ELECTRIC BELT stands the world over"» ^euiost perfect 
method of applying rtahnnlr Electricity to the ,,ody„*^n‘ A1'" £**? u,

Denr Kir. Your Belt line been ft boon to me. T'ie,b,^e, ^T?„ u „nw 
Rheumotlsm In the shoulder lin* gone. I must any that jfoel 460111(0 1*:' 
worth living. The most noticeable tb ng I* tl'« ,,l0|od . It to hn^ye Increased
îevïrym soon'"got'eoid"1 toi now Taml^ttown'er every momîngnbout" e'oVlock

JbcVaou'e more”" C°'a a"' ' ^ ™A. G** 'rCi'f'F È YVi!b ! go o' ti. "ont.
I RLE BODK—Cut </Ut this coupon 

out delay, absolutely free. Call If you

X.

LOST
m. V—A:T,fs;cH”£l-JE

tree. Weeton.

Imetlme candl- 
Lchalr of To
ol offices, who 
ripon a charge 
ed as a lunatic

s •V
*

,v ALEXANDER ORR. 
(Contractor),Ï MONEY TO LOAN.as. Queen St. East, Toronto. 

Dated Nov. 1, 1910. 31
t!a it l -r-^OwiiT RATES^Prtvate funds ow

£irss. v&JStuJ"».
Chambers. ____

now nnd mull It. I’ll sc ml tbl* book wlth- 
Consultatlou free.can.

m : AlUtmiU 61TY HOTELS.
1 HÔTÉLÔeVILLESfri .S

••Tit# tote! for comfort "t splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table, 
elevator; private bathe, steam heat; 

Dsrlor Reasonable rates. Booklet 
i. P. GIBBRSON. Pro

Atlantle

Board of Trade Luncheon.
Sir George W. Roee will address the 

member* of the board of trade on the 
subject of •Reciprocity/' at 1 pm.. 
Thursday. Sale of ticket* to the pub
lic will be open thl* morning ftt the 

.„P secretary'* office. Board of Trade
City. XJ. Building.

n Hands I
DR. M.0 MoLAUmiN, 112 Yon-3 Straît, Toronto, Can.

HOTELSalTcrtlsod, 10 11-10Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Book -: and furniture:
4-rnTEL VENDOME. Yonge and Wilton 
H. -Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rate» moderate. J, C. Brady; „ _

bnal
Pa-rlnrs. Y. W. 
e and McGill), 
ondvv 7th. to

NAME epee tor Rogers inspected the ware
house about a week ago,, and that be 
made a special report aa a .retult •

sun
s ADDUE3S.............

OIBca Hours : 9a.m t>6 p.:n
the

186WjIu >»lvy and Svtur.liy u Dll 631 p n W its plainly.m
Main 423.

7J 3456

Jf

CHANCE OF TIME
i:.

yd: i’v::% :->-n

éMâÊSpv.
,ï2C- £SÏ~ MY8ÇC-W

Time Table
WIH go Intp effect

Sunday, Oct 23rd
Ocean Limited will be 
withdrawn, Maritime Ex
press will leave Montreal, 
Bonaventiire Depot, at 
12 noon, dally except 
Saturdays, for Quebec, 
Monoton, St John, Hali
fax and the Sydneys.
City Ticket Officie, 61 King 8L 
E. (King Idwtrd Hotel Block.)

w

x

m

i

'

&

ii
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INTERCOLONIAL
o au wav

burlesque:
LMOKL IF YOU LIFE 
daily MATINEES

r.p.MVPVTP.V)HY
gayetyb
BURLESQUE 6 VAUDEVILLE

T

Niagara Centrai Route
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CobaMining Market Quiet, With 
KsOOCLlt— Prices Somewhat Irregular

!»UU Building, report the following flu©- 
luauoue on me Cuicsgo Board oi Trade: 

Clogs.
Oct. <L Open. High. Low. Close.Wheat Values Drop Further 

Market Continues Very Heavy
New York Stocks yeWheat-

Dec. •«•••4Brr
July

w.*.—

CANNON & REED•4% E"E E E »Teïf^P;r.‘^*r^rtUth.0toKi 

«% 44% 47V. 48% 46% j flUCtU*tto“ «Jg “lie.

May ....... «h «i m- «H AHla. Chat 9% 9% »% *4 }»
*o% •«% so% » » j & m «% «% »

Amal. Cop. !... 66% 70% 6»% 70% »•*»
Am. Beet S.... 87 87%

m. Trading in Cobalts Apathetic
But Undertone Holds Firm

14 SONG STREET EAST 

____ i Sers of
Write, phone or wire ns lor 

motion on COBALT STOCKS. Tel 
Mela 141S.

Dec.
Bearish Interests Hammer Prices Again in Chicago and Values Sag 

Lower—Northwest Markets Turn Weak.
»X 1"Ju)y 

0*1*—
Dec.
May 
July 

Hia- 
Jan. ....17.00 
May ...M.02 

Li.ru—

® * ÎS S£"Si:: 5 5$
Amer. Loco. .. 32% 40
Am. Lin. ........................

.. 141% 141%

8144 81% 81%
34% 34% 36
84% 84% 34%

40087 37
W W 8.400

Sfc.«
14044141% "LÔÔÔ 
41% 42 .300

103% 104% MOO

106% 109 
7«% 77
53% 54% L000

300% 801% 12,000
«1 70
3*3
'»% «% 7.100

50% 80%

Muitici]Red dorer. No. 3, bush... 8 00 o SO
Hay snd Straw—

Hey, per ten.............••••*}! 2! 2?
Clover or mixed bay......... 14 00 1» 00
Straw, loose, ton ..
Straw, bundled, ton .......... 10 oo ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bushel ...................... |0 7* to
Potatoes, per bag ............... 0 60 ok
Carrots, per bushel ............ 0 36 o 40
Apples, per barrel ..............180 4 50
Cabbage, per dozen ............0 » » ®

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy .. .80 20 to SO 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ............................ 0 40
Poultry—

Turkeys, d’.eased, lb..
Geese, per lb .................
Spring chickens, lb....
Spring ducks, lb............
Fowl, per lb ..................

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, ewt 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ...» 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... S Bo
Beef, medium, cwt .......... : 7 80
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt ,.
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs.
Spring lambs, cwt

World Office.
Tuesday Evening. Nov. 1.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d lower; com %d higher to %d lower.

At Chicago December wheat closed l%c 
lower than yesterday: December com %c 
hlgner, and December oats %c higher.

At Winnipeg December wheat closed 2c 
lower than on Saturday; December oats 
unchanged. __ _

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 66, con
tract 14; corn 417, contract 141; oats 231, 
contract 86.

Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day were 
695 cars, against 733 a week ago. and 609 
a year ago. Oats to-day 83, barley 14. 
*asx a).

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 
IK cars, against 199 a week ago, and 437 
b year ago. Minneapolis receipts ISO, 232.

P. 8. HAIRSTONla Ksse tie Strtag Felet eu Miilug Exchasges—Small Declluea 
Of set by Sails is Some ef Cheiper Stocks.

300
to 16.W 17.00
17 16.46 16-66
26 10.22 1025
77 9.70 9.73

9.18 ».« 9.07
8.90 8.85 6.87

? FoBROKER
I make » specialty of CO. 
BALT SILVER AND FOR. 
CUPINE GOLD STOCKS,

Corporations promoted. 
Mining properties bought 
and sold.

29 MANNING ARCADE
Tel Male 7787. Toronto, Ont,

Am. T. A T.
Anaconda 
Atchison .
Atl. Coast ... •••
B. * Ohio.......108% »»
Brooklyn a... 77 77
Car Fdry. .... 54 
Cent Leath... 34% 36
C. P. R. .
C. C. C. ....... 61
D. A H............ 169% 169%

......... 32% 32%

8 00
Jan.......... PRICE OP SILVER.

Bar silver % London, 24 13-lid oz.
Bar silver In New York, 66c oz. 
Mexican dollar^,

6 9-x6, 40u sold «%: King Edward, 4 td-.W; 
La Rose, 4% to 5, high 6. low 4 15-16; Le
high Valley. 84% to 84%; *tcKtn!ey, l.to 
to 1.16; May OH. 88 to 66; Ntptos ng, It to 
11%. high 11 1-16, low U, ®0; Dtlsse. 3 to 
4; Silver Queen, 3 to to; Sllvef 7 to
9; Trethewey, LI0 4ST.3O; Yukon Oo4d, 3% 
to 4.

World Office,
Tueedsy Evening, Nov. L 

MW To-day** trading in mining stocks, 
while of fairly substantial volume, was 

the markets making very little 
movement either way and displaying 
practically no feature at any time 

yo during the session.
Borne of the cheaper Issues were un

der pressure of offerings, and as the 
demand was somewhat slack at cer- 

30» tain Intervals, values In these esses 
were slightly below the prices at the 
dose of last week.

No material weakness developed 
during the day, and with the exception 

an, of small reactions fn such stocks as 
Little Ntplsekig, Peterson Lake and 

""ÜÔ McKinley, prices held their own with 
900 no difficulty.
700 Thé above-mentioned declines .were 
300 offset by the strength exhibited in 

■••■■■■ other section* of the market. Gould 
lw was the feature of the unlisted de

partment, these shares continuing 
KB their upward progression, and touch- 
400 teg 4 7-8 on the movement The stock 

was le email supply, and there were 
heavy buying, orders which traders 
found difficulty In filling at current 
prices.

Tlmlskamlng "brightened up a little 
. „ and recorded a small gain at 87 1-2, 
•]Z. when buying orders came into the 

market, but otherwise than this there 
300 were no notable change* for the better 
460 In the cheaper Issues.
300 La Rose was the strong feature o*

....... the exchange. This security sold up
MW it points at 4.93 end closed firm around 

the higher figures. New York was re- 
ported to be responsible for the re- 
sumption of buoyancy, that centre 

400 buying the stock In heavy volume.

May ....
HéVt—

Jao..........
May ....

* 1-2]300

54% 46c.300 dull.CHICAGO GOSSIP. 201 202%
70J. P. Blckell * Co. say at the close of 

the marnet:
Wheat-Lower—Weaker

100
_____________ ■___  foreign cables Denver ....

and continued" dulness in both specula- do. prefl 
live and cash channels induced liquida- Che*. * O. 
tiou, pressure being In evidence on JU1 Col. Fuel . 
rallies, values closing l%c lower, 
continue to

0'4S
82% 83%

rahiesT values closing l%c lower. We Col. South. .... 56% 69%
continue to advise sales on all good Com Prod. ....................
bulges, believing that values must de- Distillers
cllne to a level where heavy cash sales Duluth S. S....................
are possible, as available supplies must do. prêt ... ...
be reduced. Sell on breaks, but on bulges Brie ..................  29%
take the short position. __ | do. let# .... 4»

Erickson Perkins A JJo. had tne follow- i do. 2nd*
lng at tne close; Gas ............

Wheat—Temporary strength In the Gen. Elec. ... 166 
northwestern markets helped prices here. ot. Nor. pr.... 126 
but a,Ur noon both Minneapolis and our 0t Nor ore.. 68 
own market broke about “h* Ç?nt Ice Secur. .... ...
bushel from the high point with early ............
buyers disposing of their purchases and Int- Psper . .. 
finding buyers scarce There were rur- Int Punjp .......
ther reports of northwestern mills dosing jnterboro ....... 21%
down, owing to the lack of shipping mrec- Iowa Cent. ... 19
lions and also Intimations Of freer farm- Kan g^uth............
era* deliveries to Southern Minnesota and L A N.......
South Dakota. The tone of the. Marks y .. ............
western markeU was heavy wM* little do pref...............
interest being shown by oesh toweni- we Mex c 2nd«. 33%
can see no reason to change ow optown M K. T.......... 34%
about the future course of price# and ex-, M 6t p 
pact to see a dragging market. ! Mo. Pac.

Com—Prices moved wlthlns narrow N ...............
range thruout the seeeion, with a strong jjatl. Lead .... 59% 
undertone, the December future, showing xorfotit 96%
the greatest firmness. The ma’ï*LfeelSÎ North. Pac. .. 118% 
to be a waiting one at the moment the *'OTtn- rac- 
shorts sellers rather tlmtd pwnrilri* a. 
movement We continue to look for low
er prices. ... .

Oats—Small fluctuations were lteted In 
steady In tone, 
to advise pur-

...P> 20 to *0 34 
.... 0 12 0 «

... 0 14 0 16

... 0 14 0 16
.... 0 13 0 13 Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy. ontrPrimaries.
To-day. Wk ago. Yr. ego. 

Wheat receipts.... 754,ixi" . 812,000 1,681,ooo 
do. shipments... 523,000 406,000 571,000

Corn receipt*....... 561AOO 642^100 4*4,cOO
do: shipments... 366.000 518,000 247.000

Oats receipts........  689,000 ...........................
do. shipments... 680,000 ...........................

Winnipeg Inspection.
Wheat receipt* at Winnipeg graded as 

fellows: No. 1 northern, 121 cars; No. 2 
northern, 221; No. 3 northern, 176; No. 4 
northern, 66; teed, 6; refected. 23: no 
grade, 3; No. 5 northern, 4; No. 6 north
ern, 24; winter, 20.

European Visible Supply. 
European visible.—Wheat this week 104,- 

216UW. against 101,228,000 last week, to- 
créais 2,988.000. Last week there was a 
decrease of 68,000, and last year a de
crease of 8.too,000, • when the total amount
ed to 80,400,000.

:Û7 00 to 38 » Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ...............................  i
Baltey .........................
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six .........
Black Mines Coo.. Ltd........ 6%
buffalo ........... .............*2*18
Chambers - Ferland .................  18%
City of Cobalt ............................... 23%
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake 
Coulages ....
Crown Reserve ...
Foster...................
Gifford ..............
Great Northern ,
Green - Meehan 
Hargraves ......
Hudson Bay .
Kerr I a Its , •
La Rose ...
Little Nlplseing
McKin.-Dar.-Savage ............... 1.13
Nancy Helen ....
Niplssing 
Nova Scotia ....
Ophtr ....
Otlssc ...
Peterson Lfkc
Right of Way ..........
Rochester ....................
Silver Leaf "ii.............
Silver Bar .........
Silver Queen .;............
Tlmlskamlng 
Trethewey .
Wattq _____
Wetl suffer .

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.»% ■»% 
41% 48%

is4 136%
1» 156
126 126% 
68 80

132% 132%

u,s 8%8*1
30%.... m Pacific 

itoott United ... 
sxlcan L. A P-. 
L treat Power . 
.ebec Railway . 
chelleu A Outa :
Ju'tjh’ V Superior

Sittroi'iteViw'a
Sato Railway j

Members Standard Stock aa4 
pHwiny IsObABfR

32-34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unliutuci 
Securities

TfUPMOUK MAI8* IIM - T0U1TI

856 .... 1366 00 7 Oi l
4 90 19 to 2.009 807 60 18%.10 00 12 oo- 

1060 U 00 
10 80 1200

22%
8%

Ss•e *•rssesesseesag 15% 14%sseeseee**
: ...........4.60

..2.0FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. a % a%
w 1» 9

.$12 « to 03 «Hay, car lots, per too 
Straw, car lots, per ton
Potatoes, car lots, bag .......... 0 {0
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 24 
Butter, store lots 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 2S 
Butter, creamery, solids ..#. 0 * 

new-laid , ..»#*»<###* 0 39
cold storage ............. - 0 39

k7 00

C«nent ...
Steel Corporation 
Ogilvie ........ •••
Nova Scotia Steel 
Lake of the Wboi 
Dominion Steel pi 
Mackey preferred

Cement—1, ». *

Te*Ule bonds-** 
Crown Reserve 
Steel Corp.—300. 

76, 36. 100. 26 at « 
at «%. 26. 3 at i 

Lake Of Woods 
N. & Steel-4 a 
Amal. Asbestos- 
Odlvle bonds—1 
Soo—100 at 139% 

M^^atOO, 26 at
»t 140%, 1

6 OO
0 62 A. E. OSLER & CO/

is kmc eraser wzsr.

Cobalt Stocks
& s

".4.70 4 00

0»
0 22 as

139% 146% 
53% 54
"»%'»% 
98% »

118% 11»
i«% iie

0 37 ...see.....e

4.90.4.97
0*28 23%23%64Eggs, c 

Chess*,
s......... ......

1.10 OIEBCT PRIVAT4 WMS* Td COBALT, 4 
Pbons. write •» *»• quotaUoa% | 

Phene 7489-74®»

.........0U 613%
2 06 2 50

lb 34Honeycombs, dozen esseessse#
„U"^ *3%Canadian Visible.

Thli wk Lt. wk. Lt. yr.
..11.081.IK» 10,416,000 12.068.0to
.. 8.606.000 8.247,000 3,092,000

. ■
Oklahoma Crop Repart

Oklahoma November crop report
makes corn yield per acre 16.1 bushels:
year ago ISA bushels. Cotton condition 76.

Liverpool Stocks.
Liverpool monthly stocks wheat 6,416,000 

and com 1,175,000, " against wheat 4,296.000, 
tern 1.216XXK- last month,

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter-A 

Co., • East Front-strsst. Dealers in Wool, 
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

COW'S
No. 2 inspected steers and 

cows ..
No. 3 inspected steers, cows 

and bulls 
Country hides .,
Calfskins 011
Lambskin# .......
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair per lb ....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb
Wool, washed ............ .............
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, rejections

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations nr# as 
follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. S. 
36%c; No. 3, 33%c. lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 83c to 32%c; No. », 31c to 31%c outside.

27. 34Northwest ..........
N. Y. C.
Ont. A W 
Pac. Malt 
Peo.. Gas 
Penoa. ...
Pitts. Coal ... 20%
Press. Steel .........
Reading .

Steel

Wheat .
Oats .... J. M. WILSON & CO.- & %

...: 1* m

.... 13% 13

......#..*#.#*#4.

ioFi iôô

20% 30% 
isi% 152%

Members Dominion ExchanN |osta, the market being 
We see nothing on which 
chases.

7%7%30 to to ». 6
7% Cobalt Stocks«08 "maw WELL ABSORBED *7% 87%

New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK. Nov. L-Butter-FIrm; 

receipts 8377. Factory June make fliit.

unchanged: receipts
5688.

Eggs—Firm; receipts MAIS: state, Penna. 
and nearby hennery white. 48c to 80c, 
do., gathered, white. 36c to 46c; do., hjo*
nery brown, 36c to 38c; do., fathered "............
brown, 32c to 36c; fresh gathersd extra Smelteri 
Ylrst, 30c to 32c; do., first. 27c to 2Se; do.. South..gje, — I« 
Wonds, 24c to 26%c; fresh gsthered dirt- Bouth. Ry. .... ... 
les. No. 1. candied, 22c to 23c; do., No. 2, fo. pref. ...
20- to 21c; refrigerator, flrete in local ! St. L. 6. W, 
storage, 24%c to 26c; do., seconds, 22%c 
to 24c; special marked fancy In local 
storage, 26% to 26c.

1.13.......1.160 06 RS:• *«# e»e>»«eeee

Isfand ." *32%
5 Orders executed on all leading 

exchanges. We invite corres
pondence. *'
14 KING STREET E„ TORONTO |

0 09 .!!*!< s
—Morning Sales— 

Amalgamated—TW at 2%.
Bailey-2000 at 8%. 1600 at 3%. 800 at 8%. 

3» at 8%, 2500 at 8%. B. 80 days-2000 at 
9%, 2009 at 9%.

Beaver-160 at 31%, 600 at 81%. 500 at 81%, 
560 at 31%.

Cobalt Lake—1000 at 
City of Cobalt-600 at 
Cobalt Central—600 at 8%, 600 at 8%. 
Chambers-Ferland—780 at 18%, 660 at 18%, 

500 at 18%. 3W at 18%, 2000 at 18%. 
Green-Meehan—7W at 2%. _ 
Hargraves—1W at 36, 1000 at 86, 60 at 35%. 

60 at 36%. 860 at 34%, 500 at 84%. 8W at

Ô'Ü«#»*•*•*•*••«»
32% 38% 
64% 64% 
36% 36

Gould Stock In Good Fiver Around 
Current Level*

80Rock 
do. pref. ... 64%

Rubber ;.......... 36
. do. 1st»
Ry. Springs .,8, r., 8.

lto046 086 23%c to 24c. 
Cheese—Steady,

ee##eee#####e
3 00 3002 76eeeeeeeeeeee

0 30Foreign Crop Conditions.
Broomhsir* weekly crop summary is 

supplied by J. P. Blckell A Co. as fol
lows :

United Kingdom, France and Italy.— 
The outlook for the wheat Just seeded Is 
favorable. Supplies of native wheat are 
rather light, but the stocks of foreign 
wheat are very liberal.

Spain and North Africa-Brought still 
prevails.

Germany—Wheat already seeded Is mak
ing good progress under favorable wea
ther. Supplies of native wheat are larg-

at 148%. 25 at lto 
60 at 140%. 

Richelieu—28 at 
Dominion Bteel 
C. P. R.-2W, M 

IM u, », 6, 26 at 3W 
■ 190 at 201. l at 200 
I #t 300%, to, 6 at 

:« 301%, 26, 26, too, 50 
*1 »t 202.

Montreal Powei 
Magdalen De.— 
Black Lake—2 
Winnipeg Elec; 
Quebec Ratlwa; 

ft I 43%, SO at 48%, 10 
11 60. 79, SO, 50 at 4 
11 at 49%.

Converters' bor 
OgUvle—25 at 11 

i \ Dem. Steel bon< 
H .1 Switch—® at 3 

JËM Montreal St. P 
’-SI 230%, 100 at 230%. 

Cement pref.—9

Hie offerings of Gould Consolidated 
are being absorbed around current 
levels, and brokers report a large 
number ot orders unable to be filled 
without foreteg the price up sharply.

A definite statement in regard to 
what Is being done by the company Is 
awaited with Interest, but no authen
tic news Is Hkely to be given out for 
some days yet,

Many argue that, with the *#w fin-
completed

0 06% om
42% 42% 
50% 51% 
79% 80% 

117% 118%

"42%0 210 19 106
018 014 1,2>0 ENGLISH’S, Llml61%#s###»e»eere#
0 15 10.50080%»#**»•»*»*»#•

B00 st 16.2.300
Dominies Kxetnga

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

Mei
» Ü lto

123% lS%1248t,PSUl 
Sugar 
Tenn. Cop. ... 37% 
Texas 
Third Ave. ... ...
Toledo A W.........

do. pref. ... 68% 
Twin City .... . . 
U. 8. Steel.... 78% 

do. pref. ... 117% 
do. bonds .. 103% 

Utah Cop. ... 48% 
Union ..

do. pref. ... 92% 
Vlrg. Chem. .. 64 
Wabash 

do. pref. ... 38% 
Westinghouse. 73
West. Union.........
Wls. Cent. 58%
Woollens ....... 31%

Sales to

Pheae Mala Ma». Mining am*• t.tmtH» «««
37% 37% 
36% 26% 100... 26% anclal arrangements 

“Gould," with the number ot richer 
veins which are known to enter the 
property from the surrounding mines 
such as Niplssing, McKinley-Darragh 
and Provincial, -should be equally as- 
valuable as “Uttle Ntpleelng," and 
more valuable than Nova Scotia.

Many thousands of shares of the 
stock are wanted and In order not to 
Influence the price on the exchange 
an effort Is toeing made to collect thee* 
at outside points.

Since the news has leaked out, Bos
ton, which was a seller of the shares, 
has turned a buyer, but without much 
success as yet- The .price of the stock 
yesterday was strong at 4 7-8, and the 
offerings above that figure were nomi-

Little Nlpleelng—1900 at 26%, 1000 at 26%,

• t 4,01.
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage—660 at 1.12, 50 at 

1.12. 600 at 1.10. ,
Otlsse—1000 at 2%.
Peterson Lake-600 at 23%. 600 at SPL 

1000 at 23%, 1000 at 23%, 1000 at 23%. 1000
a Rochester—1000 at 13%. 1000 at 13%. 300 
at 13%. _ •

Right ot Way-300 at 32%.

at 87%. 200 at 87%. M0 at 87%. 100 at 87%. 
100 at 87%. 160 at 87. -

Trethewey—300 at l.W- _
Wetlauffer—200 at 86. 300 *136. »0 *t ®. 

800 at 84. 506 at 83. lto at 84. 300 at 82.
—Un'isted Stock#.-

Gould Con.—1000 at 4%. 1000 at 4%. »0 
at 4%. 1000 at 4%. 2900 at 4%. 1*00 at 4%. 
1000 at 4%, 1000 at. 4%. 500 at 4%. 2000 at 4%, 
2600 at 4%, 2000 at 4%. «00 at 4%, 500 a^ 

600 at 4%. 2000 at 4%. 1000

U88HER, 8TRATHY& CO.
47-91 King Street West

CATTLE MARKETSc-,-.
Hungary—Further rains have fallen. Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 83c

which are of much benefit for the wheat to 84c, outside, 
already seeded. An official report con
firms delay to seeding* as a result of Rye—No. 2, 68c to 66c, outside,
much vermin.

Roumanie—The outlook for the corn Barley—New. 48c to 86c outside,
crop Is excellent - with quality good, but 
condition variable.

Australia—Partial reins have fallen,
Which have been beneficial.

•Russia—According to a consensus of Corn—No. 3, 52c, c.l.f.. Midland or Col-
oplnlmi, it Is expressed that the stock1 llngwood, prompt shipment from Chicago; 
of grain at the ports on the sea of Azoff No. 3 yellow, 67%c, all rail, Toronto, 
wtl) be carried thru the winter until re
opening of navigation.

«% 58% m

Hogs 10c to 16e Lower st Buffal 
Cattle Steady.

CHICAGO, Nov. L—Cattle—Receipts, 
9000; market dull and weak; beeves. «Lto 
to 37.66; Texas eteers, 33.30 to *6.60; west
ern steers, *4 to *6.65; stocker» and feed;

31.10 to 36.36; cow# and belters, 32.15 
to 36.20: calves, 37.50 to 310.26. \

Hogs—Receipts, 19,000; market week; 10c 
to tic lower than yesterday's average; 
light, 38.1» to 3860; mixed. 37.70 to W0: 
heavy, 37.30 to 38.46; roughs 87.30 to *7.80; 
choice to heavy, 87.46 to 88.60; pigs, 87.60 
to *8.40; bulk of sales, *7.56 to *8.60.

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 40,000; mar
ket weak; native, *2.60 to 34-30; western. 
*2.65 to 34.20; yearling*. *4.30 to *6.40; 
Iambs, native. H.76 to *6.66; western, *4.76 
to *6.60.

77% 78% 
117% 117% 
103% 10*-«

43.000

COBALT 8T0CI1,900
/ 1.200AxStt

ëSràffc
*88% ’«%

Coutimnon* Qwetetlese Received
Phone, write or wire your orders 
buy or sell any of the listed or unllsi 
stocks. ed Phone Main M•

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 94%c; 
No. 2 northern, 91 %c, track, lake ports.

2,100
ers.

400
300 BROKER AND Ml 

I..G EXPERT■ Peas—No. », 87c to 88c. outside. 7.500 -Aft: 
Steel Coro.—16, 
Toronto Rallw 
Rayaf Bank-»

11,70031%
39M00.J Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.56, 

seaboard.

Manitoba Y1 our—Quotations at Toronto 
aret first patents, ®.7«: second patents, 
86 29; strong bakers', $6; Glasgow freights

Mill feed—Man.ltohVbran. *13 
shorts. 121; Ontarig bran, *20 
Shorts, |22, tracJj^Yoronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—November 89%c, December 88%c, 

May 93%c.
Oats—November 31 %c, December 22%c, 

May 37c.

<•

J.fl. MclLWAIN & CO,
«1 8oottSt. ^ TefAga

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.:™
Cotton Reports.

Mise Giles say# that the crop has Im
proved since the last report, when the 
condition was given as 66 per cent, there 
is no doubt. In many portions of the belt 
the top crop looked hopeful, but needed 
mild weather for about two weeks longer, 
when bit by flhe frosts of Oct. 23, 28 and 
24. The recent cold snap of the 28th and 
29th Will put a stop to further develop
ment of this portion of the crop, which 
is necessary tor all "bumper yield#."

Commissioner of Agriculture Thomas G. 
Hudson of Atlanta, G a.. Is quoted as say
ing he is convinced that the total produc
tion in the state wlH not exceed 1.300,000 
bales, against 1,900,000 last year. He esti
mates that the crop .was damaged 60,000 
bales by the recent cold weather.

The Farmers' Association of Texas have 
agreed to hold the balance of-their cotton 
tor 16 cents.

Halifax Rallwi 
Asbestos—26 at 
Asbestos pref* 
Montreal Stre< 

26 at »T, 50 at : 
Duluth-Superin 
Quebec Ratlwa 

80. 100 at 49%. 25 
Soo-26 at 140% 
Canadian Cent 

10. 50, 26. 10 at ; 
Dominion Stee 
Shawinlgan—6

Henry L. Doh

Receipts of farm produce were 1500 
bust els of grain, 28 loads of hay.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 83c 
to 89c.

Barley—Eight hundred bushels sold at 
67c to 61c.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 39c. 
Buckwheat—One hundred bushels sold at

Hay—Twenty-eight loads sold at 117 to 
33! per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, bushel ....
Wheat, goose, bosh 
Buckwheat, bushel
Itye. liuehe ........ .
Barley, bushel .,1.
I en , hus e 
Oats, bushel 

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, per bushel.. 37 60 to 38 90 
Alslke. No. 2, per bushel 6 75 
Alslke, No. 3. per bushel .. 6 90 
Red clover. No. 1. bush...; 7 <*)
Red.-cloVer, No. 2, bush.,,, 6 90

nal.

1Dominion Stock Exchange.
—Horning

Bailey-690. 600 et 8%.
Beaver-1000, 1000 at 31%. 800, 1000, 600, MOO 

at 31%.
Cobalt Lake—WOft 1000 at 15%, 660, 606, 

1000 at 16%.
MO, 2000 at 2.78, 66. 100

La*Rose-100, SO at 4.90, 100 at 4.92. 
Little Niplssing—MOO. 1000 at 26%, 1600, 

600, too, 1CO0 at 26%.
Gould—K>00, 1000, 500 at 4%. 600 at 4%. 
Rochester-1000, 1000 at 13%, 500, 600, 1000 

at 13%, 500 at 14.
Union Pacific Cobalt—1000 at 2.

—Afternoon Sal 
Bailey-1600 a* 8%.
Chambers-Ferland—1000, 1000 at 18%. 500, 

MOO moo at 19. “ - j
Little Niplssing—500. 600 at 24%. 
Gould-1000. BOO at 4%, 1000. 600 at 4%. 
Peterson Lake-1000, 1000 at 23, 1000, m. 

1000 at 22%.
Rochester—1000, 1000 at 13%, 1000, 600, tod 

at 14.
Total—42,300.

-
Toronto Stock Exchange. 

—Morning Sales.—
Cobalt Central—lto at «%.
Be!lev-3000 at 8%. 600 at 8%. 
McKInlev-aoo st 1.11.
Pacific Burt-15 at 30%, 3 at 38%. 
Union Pacific Cobalt—1000 at 2. 
Smelters—15 at 80.00.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Tlmlskamlng—SOO at P. 200 st 84%. 
Chamber*—1000 at », 300 at 18%, 800 at 

18%.
Pacific Burt pref.-3 at 91%.

! NEW YORK CURB.

Sales— S. J. WILSON
STOCK BROKER.

Member Dominion Exchange, Limitai
CS6ALT AND udUSTsu oeCIUttlii 

Mein seeSL ed7 14 King Ot A.

per ton; 
in bags. East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Nov. l.-Cat- 
tle—Receipts 16 head; steady; price# un
changed.

Veals—Receipts to head; active and 25c 
lower; 37 to 310.50.

Hogs—Receipts 4000 head; Mow and 10c 
to 16c lower; heavy, $8.40 to 88.90; mixed, 
»f.«S to 18.70; yorkers, *8.® to 38.80; pigs, 
*8.90 to *9; roughs, 17.40 to 37 80; stage, 8» 
to $6.76; dairies. *8 to 88.90.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 4000 head; 
sheep active and steady; lambe slow and 
■25c lower; lambs, *6.50 to 86.60.

thrB^toWtotoatSH.
Up pac. Cobalt—M00 at 1%. 4000 at 2. 

2000 at 2, 3000 at 1%.
-Afternoon Sales- 

BaUey—600 at 8%.
Cbàmbenî-Ferland—1000 at mi. 10M» at 

18%. 500 at 18%. 500 At U%. 800 at 18%. 
Cobalt Central-800 at M4- 
Crown Reserve—16 at 2.80.
Footer—600 at 9.
Ha,rcraves—500 at 34. __
Uttle Niplssing—toOat 24. «J» at 23%. 

1020 at 23%, 1000 at 23%, 800 at 23%, MOO
at 23%. : v _____. , „

La Rose—10 at 4.9», 100 at 4.9*. 
Nlnisstng—100 at 11.12%. 30 at 11.00. 
Peterson Lake—1000 at 22%. 1000 at 22%. 
Rochester—1960 at 13%. . „
Tlmlskamlng—1600 at 87%, 660 at 87%, 500 

at 87%. 300 at 87%, 500 at 87%. 4® at 87%. 
Trethewey—100 at 1.13.
Wetlauffer—600 at 83.
Total Sale#—63,793.

64c *:
Crown Reeerv

at 2.

STEWART, B. C.
.*Portland Canal and Nass River lands R 
—timber mining. For Information of 
this new north country and Its grsat - I 
resources, writs ma Twenty-four on' 
this coast. , J

HAMBY SMITH.
OFFICES—Stewart, B.C, and Daneao, C 
V.L, B.C. ed7tf

.*0 88 to *0 89
0 82

.0 54 
. u ,’v
. 0 57 0 61 Toronto Sugar Market

St. Lawrence granulated. *4.® per cwt., 
In barrels; No. 1 golden, $4.46 per cwt.. In 
barrels. Beaver, *4.® per cwt., In bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lota 6c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less.

The Cities Set 
to control gas i 
various cities o 
ottered, througl 
Doherty & Co., 
York, *1,000,000 o 
preferred stock 
*350,000 of comm 

Both the pref 
will pay quartet 
of. respectively, 
yielding the sub: 
Ms allotment, j 

The Cities Her 
*06,000 holding n 
ly acquired the 
Company, the 8 
pany, and the 
Company, and 
other large ga 
now controlled l 
«Delated with D 
Service Com pan 

Henry L. Dot 
In this merger, t 
feeelonally for 
first brought in 
associated with 
formation of tth 
tion Company, 
manager.

Later he orga: 
Electric Compel 
trie Interests, a: 
w s score or mi 
tioae.

M

n 76 OS)
0 39

New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, Nov. L-Beçeipte 436.

Calves—Receipts 438.
westerns

7 26
Vf6 50

7 26 Feeling weak.
Veals and grassere-Steady ; 
weak. Veals. *7 to *10.75;- cull«. ® toJ6.o0: 
grassers, *4 to ®; westerns, *4 to *6.®.

Sheep and lambe—Receipts 3#msi 
steady: lambs weak to lower; v<B^| 
demand. Sheep, *2. <5 to *4.26; lam Big ®.25
^Hogs—Receipts U62. Market lower at 
*8.00 to *9.10.

REDUCING PRICE OF GASChicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell sc Co.. Manufacturers'6 50

V
tmbeep Will Seen Come Down to Seventy 

title Centa-Per Thousand.
President J. L. Blaikie, at the annual 

meeting of the Consumers’ Gas Co. 
yesterday, announced that if nothing 
now unforseen arises a reduction of

J4Ü- i :0
SILVER MARKET.

Plxley A Abell, London. Eng., write: 
The buying baa come from both China 
end India. In China Exchangee have 
been firm and have kept doee tir sti
ver; purchases have been made, both 
here and In Bombay, on e considerable 
scale, and In addition local speculators 
In Shanghai have been relieved of a 
large portion of their oversold sterling 
account Some portion of the China 
demand has been supplied by the large 
Indian operator, who has sold silver 
on the sees to a considerable extent. 
Against these sale* It le believed that 
further purchase* have been made 
here and In addition the bazaars have 
been large buy*** on the Improving 
tendency of the market. Rumors have 
been current Itvrindla that the govem-

BARKER & BARKER
Members ef Dominie» Stork Ezetosfi*» I

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES 1
Tet M. ed 14 Hie* St E**A ’1

FIRST ANNUAL British Cattle Markets.
eSST X’ Price wlH be made at an early date,
steady at 13%c to 14%c per pound, dress- "When we are able to take off an- 
ed weight: refrigerator beef at 10c and other five cents per thousand, making 
»%c per pound. j the net price of gas, 70 cents per thous-

. and feet, lt cannot fall to afford great 
Glasgow Market Firm. I satisfaction to the consumers of gas,

GLASGOW, Nov. L—Edward Watson whether for Illuminating, manufactur
ed Ritchie rfP°.rt lng. cooking or other purposes," heTrade similar to week. irithMigbtN 8ald ..XhI# w,„ ^ the cheapest price
»cot?da?yC l2c to Pi2%c- hiills top 'n'K.I-, for gas of any company on the con- 

i “ nc: secondary, lie per lb. tlnent. notwithstanding that coal and
■ ’ oil have to be brought hundreds of

miles to the works, and that the com
pany must pay customs duty of 53 
cents upon every ton of gas coal used.

“The prospect of hydro-electric light 
or Toronto Electric Light pushing their 
method of lighting the city does not 

MONTREAL. Nov. 1.—(Special.!— cause your directors the smallest con- 
_ , cern or anxiety, feeling perfectly con-The annual meeting of the Montreal fW#Bt that thje company can, under
Street Railway Company will be held any and all circumstances, undersell
to-morrow at noon, and It Is now cer- electric lighting.”

, . . . I There are 65,090 customers, and thetain that the present board of directors ; vo]ume Q( gag put out during the past
will retire, and be replaced by the year almost equalled the total quantity 
Robert group, as the latter have over of manufactured gas sold during 190» 

« (w, ,aM tn be by all other gas companies In the Do- J0.000 «hares, against 35.000 said to be mln,on p( Canada combined. The corn-
controlled by Senator Forget and the pany bae ggo employes. Gas prices 
powers that be at the present moment. have been reduced as follows;

I The new board will be composed of lg80 t5; lg75, j2.50; 1880, *1.75; 1886, 
E. A. Robert, president; J. W. McCon- ' gj 50; iggg, 31.2s; Jan. 1890, 31.12; Jan. 
nell, D. Lome MeGtbbon. F. Howard 1883 $105; July j, 1896, 90c; Jan. 1, 1903, 
Wilson of the J. C. Wilson Paper Co., 24, 1906, 75c.
J. M. Wilson, director of the Bank of 
Hochelaga. W. C. Finley and George 
G. Foster, K.C.. who becomes the legal
light of the two companies, for this LONDON, Nov. 1.—Dr. 
new concern Is closely connected with Cook, the discredited^

sent a congratulatory jéeaaage to Wal
ter Wellman to a "London newspaper. 
It Is as follows:

"Acting upon your kind offer to 
transmit from me a message to Mr. 
Wellman, kindly send him my heartl- 
e-st congratulations for hi# wonderful 
initial success. If he crosses the At
lantic he will have gained an object of 

NEW YORK. Nov. 1.—Charged with greater use to mankind than the con- 
soliciting and accepting a bribe of 3500 quest of the pole.

1 to "hang” the Jury trying BdwanYT. "(Signed) F. A. Cook."
1 Rosenhelmer, the millionaire, for^the 

alleged murder af Miss Grace Ntough 
by striking her with his automobile.

1 George W. Yeandle, an architect! se- aged man, who is, no doubt, from ap- 
1 lect'ed as Juror No. 7, was arrested] to- pearances, a Russian Jew, died this 
. day. In default of 310,000 ball, lie /was morning In a box car near the G. T. R.

remanded to the Tombs for examina- station here. Hie name and home ore 
1 tlon Thursday.'

'

Toronto Fat Stock
^SHOW^s

FLEMING At MARVIN
Meatier* Standard Stock aad Mining

Cobalt and Mew Vork Stooko
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. ■>" 

Lurosden Betiding. Toronto. Telephones—
Main «osB and eps*

!»

Bon-
gardVtcpert the following prices on the 
New Tft'k curb:

Argentum closed, 1% to 3%, 1400 sold 2%; 
Bailer. 3 to 9: Buffalo. 2 tn 2%: Bay State 
Gee. % to %; Colonial Silver, % to %; 
Cobalt Central, 7% to 8: Cblno, 19% to 20%: 
Foster. 8% to 15; Green-Meehan. 2 to 4; 
Hargraves, 33 to 81; Kerr Lake. 6 7-16 to

Chas. Head * Company (R R
t£== dTO BE HELD AT UNDER NEW CONTROL

runuurme, LtuML UmHUS.
Board of Directors of Montreal Street 

Railway Will Retire.UNION STOCK YARDS
TORONTO,

Monday and Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 and 13, 1910

:nt
RAY A GRAY. Barristers. Notarié®

U etc, Porcupine and Matbeson. Heal - > 
office. 304 Lumsden Building. Toronto, sd

G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS” *1

ueb faith ba 
Service Com par 
profitableness 6 
*d by Dolwety 

The present r 
Service stocks 
profit of over 
«tatemeut is m 
•cription is off 
the m«rket for

am

WILL TAKE A FEW DAYS - n
The mining market has been somewhat disturbed by the holiday and will Q. Notary LOowgaoda (Successor “to -t 

likely be Influenced during the balance of the week owing to the hunting i McFadden* McFadden) - ' “
season. Prices In yesterday's market were steady, the buying In most cases
being able to fully care for the selling. Part of the present Inactivity Is dus I------- . .

favored by us Is composed of Beaver, Hargrave, City of Cobalt, Little Niplssing. and the probability that the exports 
Chamners-ferland and Right of Way. Gould Consolidated is being well bought will be largely In excess of last year's

figures. It Is quite probable that the *i 
government may consider this an op- 
port une moment for buying, especially *m 
as they start the season with a reserve 
ef rupees over 10 crorea lees than last 6.p 
year. The French Mint has purchss-

__... ed 15,000 kilos during the week for *tF;

With the prospects ahead the Gould stock offers an unusual opportunity for °* ^ strength of the eastern markets J t 
either Investment or speculation. the future of stiver must be regarded

Writ* as Uv psrtlealsr». as favorable.

ed

New Yc
Erickson Per 

14 West King 
lag prices :
_ Oct;
Pee. ......v. 14,LORSCH & CO., 36 Toronto St.

Phase K. 7417. Members Standard Stock Exchange
Jan. ...
March

. 14.
» 14.w

M*r ............ 14
Spot cotton c' 

Middling uplaur 
Bees, "4283 bale

♦
: $1,100 in Cash Prizes GOULD CONSOLIDATEDCOOK TO WECLMAN.
i Yèderick A. 

pJorer, has
the Canadian Power Co., whose dlrec- 

I torate Is composed of F. Howard Wil
son, president; E. A. Robert, J. W. Mc
Connell, N. Curry. R. N. Smyth. W. C. 
Finley, J. M. WUson. F. J. Shaw and 
George G. Foster.

Entry Free. Entries Close Dec. 1,1910.

TRUx
: *A» J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott Street, Toronto NEVADA CONS. ANNUAL.

The annual meeting of the Nevada 
Consolidated Mining Co. was held in 
New York yesterday. The report for - 
the year showed an Increase In net S 
profits of *1.518,918 over those for tba S 
previous year. Profits were equal •• § 
44.75 per cent, on the $8,000,000 cap*- * 
tallzatlon, against 25.77 per cent, in *L

8. R. Guggenheim and J. N. Steel# ÜÜ 
were elected directors to succeed 
James Phillips, Jr., and C. H. Kuhn. 
Other directors were re-elected.

For Premium List, Entry Blanks and full particu
lar» write: BRIBED TO FIX JURY. Standard Stock Exchange. I

J. H. ASHCRAFT,
Gen. Man. Union Stock Yards, Toronto

p

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

A. LYALL SCOTT. 43-4S. B. DAWSON. t. D. N. PATERSON235t! Bust!scon, DAWSON ft PATEB80NDied In Box Car.
BELLEVILLE. Nov. 1.—A middle-«

Members Stselerd Stock sad Miaing Exchange

MANNING ARCADE
Money advanced on COBALT STOCKS

Pkea* Mato lag.

♦ Capital
Capital

♦

i. 190».

unknown.

A "si
< \

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
iken Standard stock sad Mlatag 

Kxokaage.
COBALT STOCKS

38 Colborse St. “ edit Mala It#*
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High Record for C.PoR* in N. Y» Stock M^orket
IMPERIAL BANK 8F CMMIllÉé^ ^ - “ w

HLAU OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Authorised .
Capital / IbImtIM 
Capital Paid Up .
Reserve Fuad ....

i; ;

6a !P4 .ew ;

•i

REED
■AST A BRANCH OF THE—----~S, preferred

. Elec. Light....... 112 ... 112 .„
Toronto Railway ....... 122% ... 13t 12*
Trl-Clty pnef. ................. . ................ ...
Twin City com........... 110*110% ... 1»
Wlonipep Rr. ........ 196% ... 1*4% •••
Western Can. F.M.. ..................................

—Mines,—
Crown Reserve 2.» 2.76 2.16 ...
La Rose  ............... .4.76 4.08 4.9» ...
Nlplsslng Mines ............... 11.26 11.20 ...
Trathewey ............. 11* 115 116 11*
North Star ....

do.
MARKET W WAITING ATTITUDE. Tor '£25. ttttof-

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCEWestern I
nicipal Debentures

Wrltd
for Our List 

Yielding

* v*% te S.20%
od, Gundy A Co.

Taradta. Can

.. mto^w oo

W'orW Office, 1l
Tuesday Evening, Nev. I.

itiet <hbiw<I up dull sfter the holiday, and 

which carried C. P. R. to • nw high record failed to 

enthuse the other «sue*. The best that can be said is that domestic 

securities are in a waiting attitude. There is a disposition to await 

the market results of the elections in the Stales. The most favorable 

sign on the local exchange is the continued scarcity of offerings. In no 

one issue is there any evidence of pressure, but then again specula

tive enthusiasm is not intense enough to give prices more' than a tenta

tive strength The Toronto Exchange is much too narrow for scalp

ing at present, and it is therefore likely that most of the buying is either 

for investment or for a- hold for a Inter upturn.

BSTON Drafts, Money Ords^and
lïSîs
Special Attention Give* «• C*U*><<*”'**•

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on thJ^Bsn*

of deposit at all Branches of the BanK 
throughout tite Dominion of °

ievenCanadian HAS BEEN OPENED IN THE

City of Mexico on Oct. 22
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF MR. J. P. 
BELL THE STREET ADDRESS QF THE 
BRANCH IS v

Avenida San Francisco, No. SO

.

alty of CO- 
AND POR. 
> STOCKS.
promoted, 
ies bought

1 ARCADE
rerente. Ont.

90S ... 206Commerce 
Dominion .».# *#«•*#•
Hamilton -.(r.........$....
Imperial ....
Merchant*' ........
Metropolitan 
Molnons ...
Montreal 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal .....
Standard ...
Toronto 
Traders'
Union .

i
::: %:::: S

. ... 221
...... its* ...

222 2R 
IS** ...

•«•Of..... ...
strong ppoU. We think another aet- 

-back is not far off. There was no im
portant news to-day, but such develop
ments as came to hand told of caution, 
pending the election- We will see more 
of this until after election. Specialties 
were conspicuous for strength to-d.ty, 
Canadian Pacific and American Can 
shares being prominent- Pools were 
active In both.

• 25 ••
... 27»

.,40000.0* V*
# # r »,» » » »

214 212
Tvv..14214 Î»
—Loan. Trust, Etc— 

Agricultural 1*»» ... ... 12**
Canada Landed ...... M2 160 '
Canada Perm .......... 1” i®

‘Central CaoadS ...... • •• b*
Colonial Invest. ...... « *** "
Dorn- Savings .........
Ot. West. Perm....... 129 ... 12»
Hamilton Prov  ............ 130 ...
Huron & Brie.

210

222

•eal Stocksm 214

FOR SALE TORONTO STOCK BXCHANO»

WARREN, QZOWSKIAOO
t & Co. Bid. MBaw*0 Pacific 

L'oitiid'ftÜ 
i 1» * P.

id Desirable, modern, solid brick, semi
detached,- ten-roomed dwelling, two
K8”75i.i“ sST«Sr“3kKSK

apply to

65 Finley Barrel! to J. P. Blckell & Co.: 
Mr. Morgan of Chicago hit the nail on 
the head market wise, when he reported 
pessimism entirely disappeared from 
eastern banking circles. That Is why 
thé market bolds, and Is also the rea
son for the expectation In lnfluentl.il 
circles that prices will be higher and 
materially so after election. The day, as 
a whole, was extremely dull, but this 
was quite satisfactory. Up to the close 
the official announcement of the 
Smelter* plan had not been made. The 
promising factor in this see-raw 
market la the willingness of so many 
operators to buy stocks It they aré en
couraged. The-banking interest# realize 
this and the encouragement is likely 
to come suddenly.

Upward Movement in C.P.R.
The Only Feature in New York

*7
IDE ST. E.
rs in
Unlisted

POWCT

STOCKS and BONDSi Railway 
eu * Ontario N%to

...... O. ••****** 108 A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street Best 

Telephone Mata 2851.
.... Hi79 25 Broad St..

New York-
* Colborne St, 

Toronto,
do. 20u».c. paid...I 

Imperial Loan .
Landed Banking 1*2 • ••
tendon A Can........ 112 ■■■ 112
Natloaal Trust .......... ... 206
Ontario Loan ■■■■■*■•■ „
& fflè * w

Ter. Oen. Trusts IIS 170 ITS
Toronto Mortgage ............  130
Toronto

les -,. superior .... 140* 707» ...t.0 ....*»••••••
232is - Ttnin NslIwAy 0.......OOOO»

American Market Entirely Frofeiiioaal, Wtik Vaises Creeping 
*5 Gradaally lifter—Ml Specelatioa Kales is Toronto Exekasge.

Hfllmrmy information
FsmWm^sj^Watjd Stssfea

JOHN STARK & CO.
Member* Toronto Stock Exchange

16 TORONTO STRUT ,j

145& CO.’Y 0.00 **<**•*•**•" —The—CorporationWIST. 12»

Sterling Bank
- Of Canada

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 1. 

Eliminating the upward movement 
in C. P. R., there wae absolutely noth
ing of Interest in the local market to

sstecks. MScotia steel 
of the Wbods .

0»•••*•• JUDGE GARY ON STEEL 
TRApB.

New YORK, Nov. 1.—Judge 
Cary, chairman of U. Hi titeel , 
Corporation, gave the following 
Interview to-dây: . '

“There has been ’ sufficient 
Improvement In steel conditions 
over last week's to warrant tne 
statement that foundation has 
been laid for continued better
ment. Sentiment, has Improved 
and confidence 1» the future 
has been strengthened. Present 
Indications arc that railroad* 
will begin to buy rails and 
equipments in the néar future.

"The steel industry la oh solid 
basts. As a matter of fact It 
has not been beyond.the control 
of - manufacturers in several 
years, and outlook at present . 
tinte I» encouraging. ManUKicr 
tuners are working for stable 
conditions In steel trade, and 
there are no signs pf disturb
ance anywhere. Tfce Steel Cor
poration was never In better 
Shape physically or financial? 
ly.”

. 139 ivi102pref Black Laks-............... . — ijh- 77
Can. Nor. Ry.... Rk ••• 
Commercial Cable ... ...
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop.
Keewattn ..
Laurentfds 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P
Penmans ..................
Porto Rlc» Ky..........
Prov, at Ontario........
Quebec L., H. AT...
Rio Janeiro
-do. 1st mortgage.........
Sao Paulo ..........

48t. John City .................. . . .........................
-Morning Sales—

Maple L. 
20 4»

23 0 4»*

•27 0.93*

Td COS Air. 
1er euotauoua

preferred ...................... 76

Sh-* r»
‘itoUTv4A^-8 at 87*. 
faille bondf»—6600 at 
Crown Reserve—60 at 2.R.

■ VHERON & CO.
8PEOIALI8TS

Unlisted Issues

x
day.

C. P. R. made an advance to a new

of 201*. .. . - *-
With London closed, the rally In the 

shares was accepted as a piece of 
manipulation, founded probably 
.vulnerable short Interest. _....

Rio, Maeksy and Twin c,ty. 
were speculative favorite».a short time 

again quiet with the main 
strength exhibited In Rio. Thle 
remains In good demand at a •lP®11 de' 
clinc from the high Prlc«e.7*a^ld'

The annual meeting of Ve. 
ers' Gas Company I****} 
much comment, but the belief the 
company may have to 
to meet dectrtc competition -bad a 
bearish effect bn the shares of the

C°More investment orders were m the 
market to-dby. and that P^cosarenot
appreciating Is perhap« due t0 »aies
frert Insiders w£o are always srtlHng 
to Accept purchases df this nature, 
ratlwrtMn those of a speculative ebar-

***“«« condition,

felt from selling

"is ü
82* ... 83* ...

#•
Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard:

Thé London holiday was fully reflect, 
ed to-day bn the New York Stock Ex
change- During the first hour only 
86,000 shares were handled, and in tne 
second hour 82,000 shares. The nOon 
hour saw only 13,000 shares change 
hands, and the total for the day Vtr 
000 shares was the smallest In some 
weeks. There were some erratic move
ments. The outlook for CoPPcrs seem 
good, 60,000,000 pounds having been ex
ported in October, a larger amount 
than had been looked for. The foreign 
trade statement continues favorable 
and October should make a showing !» ® 
similar to that of September. JAn !in- 49 & 
veettgatlon of the electrical campant,»
Is being instigated hi Chicago, but 
we do not believe jt will “
,nvth!„«. T'he closing prices were

after the election.

Notice Is hereby given that a 
Dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent, (1* p.c.) for the Quar
ter ending 81st October, instant 
(being at the rate of five per 
cent. (6 p.c.) per annum) on the 
paid-up Capital Stock of till» 
Bank, has been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
November next

The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 17th October to 

.the 21st October, both day# In
clusive.

By order of the- Board,
F. W. BROUGHALL,

General Manager.
Toronto, 11th October, 1S10.

N & CO. • ^0 0. 0.0 • 0 t*

es ... m- ...
89 89

88 87* $ 87*
102 1M ...

82% 82* 81* 83*

» Exchange
Corp.—300. 75. 100 at 6S*. • at «ON, 

100, 26 at 60, 2$ at «9*. 38 at 60*. 28
___ », 23 at 00*. 20 at 00*.
t4ke of Woods—3 at 127*.
». 8. Steel-4 at 83*.
Amal. Asbpetos—60 at 12.
Ogilvie bonds—11000 at 83*. 
iSo-W at 139*. 60 at 139*. 15 at.130, 28 

St «%, 300, 26 at 140, 100 at MO*. SO. » at 
\#Z% St 140*. 25 at 140*, 40, 80 at 14LJ8 
It MM. » at HO*. » at 140*. 20 at 140*.

tocks h! WILL BUY
w Sterling” Bank, 53 Home Bank, » t Yarmert’ Bank. 
to United Empire Bank, 10 Dorn, r

en a
>(
10

*0*98*on all leading 
11 vite corpse- ', 99* ... *»% jo-

WILL SELL'm
- cmn.
26 0 309

100 Crown Portland Cement. ** Reliance Loan.

16 King St. West, Toronto

Rio.. TORONTO 102*41
: 100 0 102*

1 0 102* 
Z886CO® 98*

30 9

Limited ebelieu-28 at 83%.
minion Steel preg-5 at 102.
P. R.—200, 10, 78. 50 at 200, 38 at 300%, 

A 6. » at 300*. 20 at 900*. * at 900*. 
it »L 1 at 200* 25 at 2C0*. 26 at 2ffL. 20 
80*. », 6 at 200*. 78, 18 at 301. » at 
T* », 100, 50 at 201*. 28. 60 at 201*. 36

-.8 ® 200* 
- 1 © 201 io® an*

City D. 
•2 ® 98

St. t* N. 
10® 113OKER8

k Street
Lias aaS lai

STOCK BROKERS. 1TC.
—

Que. Ry. 
5 9 4» 

10® 49*

POen. El. 
2 « 107

Else. Dev.
*600 ® 32*

4. P. BICKEIL A COMPANY‘Sê^bewjsiSgoWr*

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

ed Montreal Power-35 at 10H- 
Magdalen De.-U at 250. 
mck Lake—2 at 144

STOCKS 1 * ntsarsv»

Cement. 
3* ®. 19*

Steel -Corp. 
10 ®. 69*THY k CO. ioa*^-

Quarterly Bond Circular 
Upon Application

Ts Com. 
8® 20»

N. Sdotla. 
2 ® 278*

100 4.90 GRAIN-COBALT»,
N. Y. Stacks, Bonds, Cettea sadf=•set We»t 1w"

partners In the Arm of AemlHus Jar-
vie A Co. ______ - Railroad Earnings.

Big Inerease In Traction tamings. Pennsylvania, 8eÇt«nber 
Orois earnings of all traction linos Havana Etoc-. wOek ^end. Oct. .. 

in Greater New York, year ending June *92,000
30 last, were $79.500,000, and net earn- New ;......1. -‘•218,000
lngs were $3»,000A00; • gr««. Hicmtm. entf^ _over-M0» was $7,27^000. •

Brooklyn Raeld. Tranrtt, 4 mo#..
Interboro. 3 months . ............

♦Decrease.

i^'to'New" York. ChicagoCon. Oe*. 
2® 300* TO Direct Wires to ^ . .

and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wl

Dtfl.-Sup. 
^ 48® 78changed and the one 

1. the little pressure 
orders.

jpeg. Algo oroci** quvtft- 
a wire direct from Chicago Soard 

of Trade. Correspondents of
p1.„.7ïS„,,;A,7S.7.7“' ...

Converters' bonds—$1000 at 99* 
dSjl'SmI bondi-03000 st 9«, $1060 at 96*. 

Mrafreaf St.1 Ry-28. », » at 2», 13 at 

■gAî» st 84*. 10 at $4, 28. 36 at

'^ss^sasserJss ons
cent, to» S per cent.
lnvMtigatkm ‘wmch^^rrantiTJ^m 

recommending them as saft lavestt^HfUT 
attractive at prevailing pricea.

A. E. AMES & CO^ Udiiled
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

TORONTO

loss Received
your orders td 1 

listed or unlisted •
lose Mats S40S-T

R. and O. 
36 ® 93*

Maeksy.
-Afternoon'gales.—

Maple Leaf. Cement.

IK,- '
WALL STREET POINTERS.

London Stock Exchange closed.

freight rate hearing almost

- i Burt.
5S& f- :* STOCKS WANTED

20'ehaéée of Southern States Cement, 
with eotomon as bonus.

Yo ahAfes Standard Lean.
10 share» Smart Bag Pref.
20 shares Smart Bag Com.

D MIN-*, |WL 
ERT i

20*
Westers 

completed.
.00

Paris and other continental bourses 
closed for AH , Saints' Day.

Transactions In copper light, but 
market holds well at a little under 13c.

Forty roads fm thlrt week ltvOcto- 
ber show average grow increase of 
4.85 per cent. • -• -

Allls-Chalmers' annual report show» 
3.0» per cent, on preferred. « ®**lnst 
8-10 of 1 per cent. In previous year.

Burlington annual report shows net 
income equal to lZ.di. per ®5“}!
stock, against 1L16 per cent, in pr*v,
lous year.

Beil tel. 
6® 143

—Afternoon Sales.—
|U S. pn I TartutoRallwey-lt ît U4*.” ^
111 QC UUe Reysf Bank-8 at 244*.
_.S «s 9154 • y Halifax Rallway-io at 129*.
Tel M. gig# . Asbestos—25 at 12*.

- Asbestos preferred—* at 89.
Montreal Street Rail way-24 at 2», 76, 

S at W, 50 at 232. '/
Dnlutb-Superior-30 at 79*.
Quebec Railway—» at 49*, 5 at 49, 10». 

171 », 100 at 49*, 23 at 49*.
Boo-» at 140*.
Canadian Cement—7$ at 30*. » at Wi 

». ». », 10 at 20*.
Dominion Steel pref.—6 at 102. 
Obawlnigan—8 at 108*.

Dividends Declared. --x »- 
Pennsylvania Railroad declared re

gular quarterly ' di*fde*d: at’ !■ 1-2 ' per 
cent, payable Nov. 30.

American Cotton Oil declared regu
lar eeml-annual dividend of ! 1-i par 
cent, on common, and 3 1.-2 per cent.
^Th^Hailway^teél Spring Co. declar

ed regular quarterly dividend' of 1 a-4 
per cent, on Its preferred stock, payable 
Nov. 20.

*. 725® **■
■ v-.....— ■■

Dul.-Sup. 
, 18® 78*

2 ® 78
' 80 ® 79 .

Rio.
86® 103*

Sao P. 
200 ® 180Con, Gas. 

190® 300 CANADA
II J. E. CARTER,MONEY MARKETS. f ■ Treth.

' 100 0T*-'
I Oen. Elec. 

1 ® 107
- fieelgh. Oat.laveetaseatQue. Ry. 

10® 49
3 0 50 iBSi#

eastern belu baa been greatly damaged 
by the recent cold spell. We would not be 
eurnrlsed to see the next ginnere’ report 
Tun up above 7,100.000, but would not re
gard It as bearish, owing to the Improba- 
blilty of even a moderate top crop. Trad- 

ftur conditions are likely to continue until 
after the report, but underlying condl-

Bank of England discount rate; 6 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Dm- 
don for short Mils. 4* per cent. New 
York call money, highest 4* ptr cenU 

.3* per cent.; ruling rate, 3* per 
Call money at Toronto, 5* to « per

SON
JKER.
laoft, LimitedJ TaCtfiiinil 
* King at. B.

Builder® and Investors.Dom. St. 
•2 ® 101*Imperial. 

13® 221
Splendid opportunity for securing a few 

shares In a well-eetabttshed lumber and 
planing mill business tn a rialng Jocallty 
within city limits. Box 72, World.

Preferred. sBonde.

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins A Co. say

C'Sfe local market, after an early spell 
ot weakness, lapsed Into dulness shortly 
after midday, with the declines amounting 
to a little over half the previous advance. 
Trading continued on a small scale dur-

lowest
cent.
cent.” v Copper Movements.

London cable states European visible 
supply of copper as of- Nov. 1, decreas
ed 3742 tons- The .export* of copper 
for month of October amounted to 27,- 
612, tone, against 23,870 last year, aji 
Increase of 3036 tons;

President Brown- Optimistic.
NEW YORK. Nov. L—W. C. Brown, 

president of the New York Central, 
lines, has returned after, -a visit of u 
couple of weeks In the west Mr. 
Brown looked over the western country 
to a considerable extent and takes 
quite an optimistic view both of'the 
final outcome of the ' crops, and the 
prospects of general business.

at the, B. C FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Olaeebrook A Cronyo, Janes Banding 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

BOND».
otter you first mortgage 

gold bonds, bearing interest, that 
will yield you 7 per cent The interest 
Is paid semiannually. These bonds 
carry the very best security and will
bear the closest Investigation.__Write

to-day for particulars. HORACE 
HASTINGS * 430* 113 Coafa. Life 

BMh Teraste. Out. »ms Male »##.

' II
Henry L. Doherty Heads $90,000,000 

Merger.
The Cities Service Company, organized 

to control gas and elertrlc properties in 
varfsua cities of the United States, has 
«ffered, through Its bankers, Henry L.
Doherty A Co., of 80 Wall street. New 
Terk, 91,000,009 of *ix per cent, cumulative 
referred stock at par, with a bonus of 
WHO of common stock.

Beth the preferred and common stock 
will pay quarterly dividends from Oct. 1st 
of, respectively. « per cent, and 3 per cent.,
fielding the subscribed over 7 per cent, on ___ Americanin allotment. The result of operations of A erte

Tbs Cities Service Company Is the 350.- Cotton oil Co. for year was equiva 
Mm holding company which has recent- t0 about 7 p.c. on the
ly acquired the Denver Gas A Electric . after all 'charges and improv 
Company, the Spokane Gas & Furi Com- a“
psay, and the Empire District Electric «enta.

OCK8 1 Sïï?*?7' and 11 '* t^nrttiM T»«T»h ..vs: There baa not been any consumers* Gee Annual Report Shows
A other ltrfc k<u end tlwtrlc prop» joeepn e*y .• ..***«* crop* esyo rnmnanu $a d# in ca_.nPAaitinnSECURITIES I °°v controlled by prominent tntereetj **- deterioration The condt- Company to Be In Strong Position.

_______ <e staternent~prêséntcd at Ihe

Henry L. Doherty is the leading spirit tban It was a year ago- L,„llroafi nual meeting of the Consumers' Gas B]ack Lake com,. 
'&wT*T\Zmb!rnot yeT.” was ^“^iTb.mntia1!1?* Buy fading for Cc. yesterday was, as on previous oc- do preferred ^

•Ba.j’S'w?»"' iSZZ MM’ ittStTcronteanyhofAwhich*°he was general I • * * Important The net earnings of the company for Bell Telephone ...
UonCompany. of whlcfi he um gene w< d<) ^ expect any Important ^ ycar were |754>7t)6.(M, ugalngt W- Burt F- N. com....
Uter tie organized the American Gas A movement and "°uld.12?ngabourht on , 083.90 the preceding year, an Increase f.^^cemeom!...

Electric Company, with the General Elec- enable returns <m holding g^*,d be which clearly shows the development d nrèterred ” 
trie Inurests, snd is the controlling spirit the weakness. The m k wlth of the company In catering to the va- c c A V Co. com
s.KOre or more public service corpora- j & trading affair during the wee^ |g rlcue ext^n8|one of the Clty. CdnC' preferred ..........

æ r “• -r. ry - saga,,g»,æ xsi; zv r:.?—:
The present1 maiket prïcs°^)f the Cities temporarily vulnerable.—Flna ] and bulWlng., $77.411.7» was carried da Prrt«;r*dg

•mice stocks wotfld yield subscribers a letln. ... for ward to the special surplus account. Neet ...........
profit of over five per cent., snd the „me .ouarters an' effort Is being The president's statement indicated g™lt United .................
««sineut Is made that tbs preseirtrtlb- ^«^Tconvey the idea that business thttt (he company was fully alive to,”^ coal com
ffhriton is offered Primarily to broaden {nadeto «y are no real any new competiflon which might be ; Ddp, preferred
the market for Cities Service stocks. '» of th* In fact, quite the en'ountered at, a result of the hydro-\ vZi: 6t.M c“
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I can<ass River lands » < 
Information of 

y and Its great 
Twenty-four oe Corn Products* Refining^ Company

d0lnmaragrin**of ?roflUs small.

Texas Railroad Commission dUa^ 
proves application of M., K. 
take over and operate Texas 
Üftder five year lease.

* • •

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers.

N. Y. fund*,.. 1-64dis.
Montreal fdet...- par
Ster., 80 days. .8* .................
Ster., demand..» 5-18 911-32 9 9-16 911-18
Cable trane....9 7-18 915-33 911-16 913-18

—Ratés In New York -
Actual. Posted.

Counter.
*to%
*t<r*

IITH.
Ci a ad Duncan,

ed'tf

par. me

THE SIANDMD BANK:a H.'s 17-32%*but M e47t$

RS & SON tiens favor tbs bull Me,' aàl purrhsiee 
are advisable on aH sharp setbacks.

Jardine» to Be Remanded.
GODERICH. Nov. 1.—When Edward 

and Thomas Jardine come before Mag
istrate Butler to-morrow in connection 
with the murder of Elisabeth Ander
son. they will be remanded until Nov.

483*Sterling. 60 days sight-.,... 482.25 
Sterling; .demand 485.96

n487OCKS 7
Satisfactory Service assured to all Business 

- Entrusted to this Bank.
Savings Department at Every Branch

f Main 1SS3
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Nov. LOct. 29.
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16 ...
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154 King St. Best. .
18 18* • 18 18* 
0b -TV, 60

84*..............
This announcement will appear in this paper but once.MARVIN
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85 V #90r
..-37 36 ... 34
,. 145 ... 145 143 Offerin'Subscription90 ... 9»
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112 107 112 167
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.106 100 
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.. 360
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$1,000,000
6% Cumulative Preferred Stock
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Ing. Toronto, ed
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■ill200 198*
90* ...

AL CARDS
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i (Successor to
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"m ' «%
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Cities Service Compaq
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Full information on request
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be made through your banker or broker, 

or direct to
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93* 93* 93
86 90 86

Application may
.I THE iHenry L Doherty & Co., Bankers

60 Wall St. • New York
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77 75 77 76
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43-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
Business entrusted to It Is looked after by experienced and 

careful officers

i
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol

lowing: To-day'a stock market wus 
almost entirely professional, but It 
Was firm In the last hour and closed 
with a substantial gain. The usuti 
leaders were features of strength, of
fering good chances to sell, as we ad- 
vl«/inour early letter. At top price. 
Rpfidina: wae up 2 5-8, U. tr. i * 4, Sfîflfoti 17-8. offering good chances 
to get In and out. Continue to sell on

The purpose of this public offering is primarily to broaden 
the market for the outstanding stocks of this Company and 
to interest small investment buyers. Telegrams may be sent 
at our expense.

E—

t 69 ...

$*:::
V- ■■60

-*
$2,000,000.00
$1,460,000.00

»
Oapital Subscribed................  ^
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over

JAMBS J. WARREN, Managing Director
nd J. N. Steele i, 
« to succeed t 
d C. H. Kuhn. I 
•-elected. J
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Ctoeef 5.30 p.m. | H. H. FUDGER, President J. WOOD» Manager |
WEDNESDAY MORNINGv ^ 12 i EU fore
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Naxr Store Opens 8 a*m*Eu
Useful Housefurnishing Items[ I. + 9 PRO

Sturdy Boots forMen and Women
Our fourth floor departments are busy these i 

maiHng homes cosier and more inviting for the wi 
months. In each section you’ll find things that you 
use most advantageously, and the prices are very mouC 
ate. Look for example at the various special offerinj 
mentioned here for to-morrow:

EX-GWhen you’re able to save a dollar clear on just the 
kind of boots you want for winter, you’ll think a good 
deal of the store that makes it possible. Our boot depart
ment on the second floor has a great name for giving the 
greatest values just when the goods are most in demand. 
To-morrow’s sale will give thousands of people a chance 
to verify this.

'35 BO' -

■/Cil 1 -<
• !

Tapestry Boom Bugs Beduced.
200 only Scotch Tapestry Rugs, in the newest 

most attractive designs. The colorings are excel 
Oriental, floral, conventional and other styles. The qual- 
ity is particularly good, and extremely serviceable. Thurs- 
day we offer 200 only at the following remarkably low

prices:

f.
àWomen’s Boots.

700 pairs Women’s Boots, high-grade American 
styles, tan Russia calf, vici kid, velour calf, fine patent kid 
and patent colt styles; low, medium, high Cuban, Boston, 
New York and College style heels; all sizes in the lot, 2% 
to 754; worth $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. Thursday, all ono

“Thoma 
Kamil 
bert D 
terfeit 
Acids 
House

th'iil ;
ÏS Ft

• ■■ F we were asked to tell 
what attracted so many 

thousand of men to this 
store last week, to buy their 
Thanksgiving suits, we 
would mention two things 
that are known about

I 3x3 yards, 3x354 yards, 3x4 yards, 354x4 yards
$7.89.

Cushion Form Values for Thursday!

Good quality Russian Down Forms, well filled, fine 
cambric casing, exceptionally low priced; five sizes on! 
Size 18x18, reduced to 24c. Size 22x22, reduced to 3 
Size 20x20, reduced to 33c. v Size 24x24, reduced to 41 

Size 26x26, reduced to 69c. |

price, $2.49.
Men’s Boots.

1900 pairs Men’s Boots, Blucher cut, made from 
patent colt, with dull matt calf tops, tan Russia calf, tan 
storm calf, and black King calf leathers, single and dou
ble Goodyear welt soles, some styles are leather lined, all 
sizes 554 to 11; worth $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. Thursday, 
aty one price, $2.49.

$9.89.$6.89.
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Curtain Stretchers Attractively Priced. M m Detective a

Thursday offers at specially reduced price 500 n« ** 
Curtain Stretchers, solidly made, unbreakable fixture | 
nickel-plated non-rusting brass pins; frames adjustah 
from 2 to 4 yards long, 1 to 2 yards wide, folding about 
in. square by 6 feet long; easily ^stored when not^inug 

.This is an exceptional bargain. 
ers for 79c.

This Worthy Hosiery, to Wear Inside 
tiie Sturdy.Boots

c/-

’I Hotel In th 
When takour men’s store, near and far.il Women’s Sample Ribbed Black English Cashmere 

Hose, fashioned, fall weight, also silk embroidered plaiu 
cashmere, seamless, neat design, spliced heel and toe. 
Special selling, Thursday, 29c.

Women’s Imported Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless, winter weight, close elastic finish, good wearing 
yarn, double heel and toe. Extra value, Thursday, 23c.

Men’s Worsted Hose, and ribbed black cashmere, 
coiTect cold weather weight, extra good wearing, ribbed 
and heather mixed worsted yarns, double heel and toe. 25c 
value. Thursday, 18c pair, 3 pairs 60c.

Men’s Fall Weight Plain Black English Cashmere 
Hose, seamless, fine, close finish, soft, dependable yam, 
splendid wearing, double heel and toe: all sizes. Special 
selling Thursday 12%c.
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Honest Materials
Conservative Styles

To men in general these! virtues are 
like bright lamps that outshine a dozen 
lesser claims to popularity.
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If You Use a Cosy Shawl !
is here, and the shawls are here.

/
- The Shawl season 

If you need a warm shoulder shawl, or one for baby, come 
here Thursday.

A lot of 200 Honeycomb Wool Shawls, in colors 
cream, white, grey, cardinal, black; size 43 inches square; 
fringe edges. Thursday, each 36c.
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1 We knew there would be a run on our new Fall 

Suits for men, but we hardly thought that the size and 
pattern ranges of so many “best” suits would be so quick
ly shattered. WeVe collected all damaged ranges for a 
quick sale to-morrow morning, about one hundred and I 
fifty altogether, eighteen, twenty and twenty-two dollar 
suits, in the latest three button single-breasted style, every > 
suit perfect, but some sizes missing in every *, f a nzr 
case. Thursday ♦ J . * . ,4) 1 U#z v

ISSHns
—SC-------- 111

Honeycomb Wool Shawls, medium size, for shoulder 
wraps ; colors white or cream, silk borders, fringe edges. 
Thursday, each, 76c.

Honeycomb Wool Shawls, extra fine and heai 
makes a beautiful baby’s wrap; with or without silk b 
ders; knotted fringe; colors cream, white, grey, bla< 
large size. Thursday, each, $1.60.

■Vgn Dutch Bulbs for Fall Planting
i Dutch Hyacinth Bulbs, for growing in water. Per 

dozen, $1.00.

Dutch Hyacinths, for outside planting, all colors. 
Per dozen, 60c,

Daffodils, large yellow flowers, double. Per dozen,

■m

These Prices Will Interest All Thrifty 
Housekeepers

s I

J • J
25c.

150 yards Damask Table Linen, 54 in. .wide, fr1 
bleached, good weight, Very special Thursday, 19c yard.

*"■ (No mail or phone orders).

500 yards Oxford Shirtings, English make, 28 in. 
wide, good patterns, light and dark colors. Regular 15c. 
Thursday, 10c yard.

700 yards Factory Cotton, 36 in. wide, good, strong, 
firm weave, free from specks and dressing. Thursday, 
8%c yard.

900 yards Irish Tea Toweling, red or blue checks. 23 
in. wide, good drying toweling. Regular 10c to 1254c. 
Thursday for 8%c yard.

Narcissus, paper white. Per dozen, 26c.

Separated Color Tulips, double and single. Per 
dozen, 25c.

Mixed Colored Tulips. Per dozen, 16c, 2 dozen for

m*
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Three Hundred Hats for Men
; •

All Good Kinds, but Not All Sizes—59c.

25c.

Flannelette Sacques $1.25
Flanneletté Dressing Sacques, grey, sky, mauve or 

cardinal; some trimmed with fancy border of self; others 
with edging of embroidery; both styles have high neck 
and collar, also belt. Sizes 34 to 44. Specially priced 
Thursday, $1.25.

LRIGH
Arbitration

A: *

300 Men's Soft Hats, odds and samples, popular styles and 
fine quality fur felt, Neglige, Trooper, Telescope, Crusher and Alpine 
shapes ; colors fawn, grey, brown, navy and black ; a good range of 
sizes, but not every size in each line. Regular $1.50 and $2.00 hats.

Most Toronto women like to buy their evening wear Thursday 59c. 
fabrics at this store. The place where they’re shown is as 7f
suitable as a drawing-room for seeing them; it is one floor 
above Queen street, away from all the noise and dust.
We hold our distinctive fabrics so highly that the most 
charming setting would be none too good for them. Come 
and see the department we’ve built round them here. The 
fabrics we mention below will be specially displayed:
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Girls’ Warm Winter DressesEvening Fabrics of Distinction j The time is past when the whole family had to upset 
itself over the girls’ winter dresses; now all the worry 
over materials, cutting, style and fit may be eliminated 
by a visit to our Third Floor, where warm dresses for 
girls of all ages are to be seen in dozens of pretty styles. 
You’ll find them all perfect-fitting, and so much better 
looking than you could have made for the same cost. To
morrow’s three outstanding values here are as follows: I

Girls’ Dresses, for ages 2, 3, 4, 5 years, pretty printed 
wrapperette, in colors cardinal, navy and royal blue, with 
small white patterns, trimmed with fancy white braid. J 
Regular price $1.00 each. Thursday, 59c.

Girls’ Dresses, fine twill cashmerette, white dot pat
terns, on cardinal, brown and green grounds, natty styles 
to select from. Sizes 6,8,10,12,14 years. Regular values 
$2.00 and $2.25. Thursday, each, $1.49.

Girls’ Dresses, fine all-wool navy serge, sailor suit 
style, trimmed with white soutache braid, warm and per
fect in fit, for ages 6; 8,10, 12, 14 years. Regular value 
$5l00, $5.25, $5.50 each. Thursday, each,$3.95.

(Old Wanless Building.)

■

What a Dollar Will Buy in Underwear
Men's Underwear at one dollar per garment is something we 

specialize on. We have always made a point of giving the best pos
sible value at this figure, and we guarantee every garment we sell at 
a dollar unshrinkable. A few of the staple lines we carry, that grow 
more popular every year, are :

v ••• , ; :-j . - ■ X
St. George Wool and Camel's Hair? Penman's Scotch Wool, 

with double body? Watson's Heavy Scotch Wool? Penman's Natu
ral Wool, lambsdown fleece, guaranteed to be free from dirt or germs? 
St. George Scotch Wool and Simpson's Body Guard Brand. Al
though the price of wool has advanced considerably, our prices remain 
unchanged. Any of the above lines will be on the counters Thurs
day, $1.00 garment.

Ricfi, Duchess j Mousseline and Satin Charmeuse. 
These silks have the advantage over other silks for the 
present styles on account of their double width; they will 
cut to the style without the necessity of a seam; the color 
assortment is most complete in every detail, showing all 
the light and soft shades of fashion, also the soft rich ivory 
for the bride’s dress, 40 to 44 inches wide. Prices, per 
yard, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.60.
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Things Worth Seeing in the Basement / |pB
Cuspidores, solid brass, in bright finish, English ^suppose I 

make. Thursday, special, 76c each. d^ided6^

Toilet Sets, 10 pieces, with roll rim basin, best Eng- 5 to rlcd 
lish semi-porcelain ware, full piece sizes, floral designs. tocÆ 
Thursday special, $1.76. Spinel ™ui

White China Egg Cups, gold line decoration. Thurs- 1 

day 25c dozen.

Colonial Goblets, pressed design. Special for Thurs
day, 60c dozen. . - .

French. Persian and Dresden. These are fashionable 
.silks for evening and reception wear, cream and ivory 
grounds, with rich color combinations; they make up cor
rect either Of all silk or veiled with chiffon. Prices per 
yard, $1.00, $1.26 and $1.50.

A choice collection of evening wear fabrics in our 
Dress Goods Section: New Sheer Fabrics, Silk Eoliennes, 
Silk Chiffon Voiles, Silk Crepes, Silk Damask Eoliennes, 

NSilk and Wool Santor. Fabrics, Silk Taffetas, Silk and 
Wool Cashmeres, Ninons and Silk Marquisettes. Every 
possible evening and street shade shown in the collection 
of every fabric.

A special offering of Silk and Wool Glorias, an ideal 
fabric for party and reception wear, in a full range of 
pastel shades, white, grey, cream and black, 42 inches 
wide, at 88c.
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